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After All 
Is Said

^ ** S1' houst ind the extent and merit of Its lines upon
_ which so much depends.

AH the advertising we can do will not give merit to in
ferior goods.

WE ARE CAREFUL
Fieri—to procure reliuble articles then advertise and sell 
them as such and back them up with our reputation.

It Is Decidedly to Your Interest to See Our * lock.
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| FOB SALE
: 

:

Cheep. In conaeqaeare of winding Up an relate. 3'gaud cottage! la Jamea 
Bay, Itflo rich. Kaay tonna will be given.

APPLY -------

a. B.C. Land 6 Investment Agency.

I Afraid to
Go North

NO. 133
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Notice of Removal.

We have 
Better

ave good goods for alt Good goods for little money, 
roods for more money  —.— --------——.—-

JEWELERS ADD OPTICIANS.

I be* to Inform my patron* ami tts<* inib- 
U«> generally that I havp wimhmnI my «tfltvp 
from 92 Government street to the

IN (GREGOR BLOCK,
COR. BROAD AND V• »-W STREETS 
Office In main entrance. No. 2 View street, 
opposite the I’rtard. where I eh ill be 
pleased to see them ami rater to their re- 
qirimnente In Heal Estate, Fire ami Uie 
loan ranee. Fuel Supplte», et«*. The firm# 
name In future will b» known aa

P. C. MC6RE60R 6.0.
FOM HABIB A IN* I* REAL FAT ATE.

Go to the Victoria Finance. Real Batate 
uiidjMumirf Brokerage Co^ Ltd , corner 
of Broad and View street a.

Niue room house, with sewerage «MB < 
WM. Qh BRpjytor atreet. whlch^wg-mrer 
«r exceptionally easy trrtna, $2.760. ‘Five 
room cottage, with sew « rage «•oaneetlons.

L- dtrculag aheawf wn-che>-
ow ner Is leaving Victoria 
residence* tn all

SPECIAL SALE OF

Household Linens
= AT THE WESTSIDE
STUPENDOUS BARGAINS IN

Linens, Table Cloths, Sheetings, 
Napkins, Cottons, Bed Covers, 
Blankets, Curtains.............................

CALL AND SEE HOW THEY’RE PRICED.

■HipWI-Jire other
parts of the city ehesp 

and op easy term*. Two lot*, corner <»f 
Carr uud Niagara at reels. $| no Two lots 
corner of South Turner and Niagara ; this 
la a moat deal ruble building site, and mn*t 
be soM; no reasonable i.rT. r r»rn*»d w» 
bar* a large Hat of residential lota f..r 
sale; also choie» sutmrtian and farming 
lande. Insure with ns In the >|.| reliable 
1’hoentx of Hartford Fire Insurance Cw 
Money to loan In sums to suit, both large 
»nd small, at towear nr’-r»* of tnfwwr 
Renta <*«>llected and bouse* to l-d. Y ,mr

Bit nmage Will. It Ml. Agents for W. PeRew 
■rtrey. aasaylst. F. O. Rh'HARI»*.

Managing Direct if.

BEEEBEEB

John
Jamieson s ;
★★★

THE HUTCHESON CO.. LD.

Notice.
Tt- those wbilling to Invest In real estate 

or other securities and ta all who have 
|»r.|,ri> f.r *;i|. w. u„uJ.J • .M utUuU.li 
to uur itlTfrrttwuiput nr mu pai**r fnio" 
day to day We hate, every facility for 
handling desirable [ ropcrtl»*. especially 
ctd tapes a ml. acreage near the city, suitable 
for chicken and fruit ranches, and you 
cunnot do better t be » list them with Wk 
«Sillage and lot. on easy terms, near

: '............. .................. . . .I- W
•v «nwned house and seven Tots TT.. . 8,000
Rpiemiid bundfhg lot: luki Sir : bu»
5 roomed eoM.ee and large h», I

2 story house, near city, 7 rooms. .1
sewer connection* ............. ., i |

T reamed haw, with large lot. toed
stable, etc. ........................................ •_►<**)

Pandora avenue, cottage and large lot 3,000 
South Turner street, nice building bit «iff 
Pioneer afreet.- bonding tot - . . . YS»

Whiskey.
H Hudson’s 

Bay
Company,
Agents.

U Hung Chang Will Not Pro
ceed to the Chinese 

Capital.

Owing, Hit Physician S.ys, to 
the Unsettled Condition of 

the Country

Natives Retreatsd to Pekin After 
Being Driven Ont ot Yang 

Tsung.

»»»♦»»%< VTA

.tmight, to Tahiti after haring born 
driven not of Y.n* T«on on MotitUy.

“Yang Tam waa vapturvd by tha Am 
erica nr under Han, Chaff,-,■ Thry lad 
tha alli.-K in tha faevi-l mar.h from Pal 
Tung and attaaknl totore tha uatir.-. 
raaurarad from tha aff.vla ot thair aig- 
tutl defeat of the day before.

“The Uuited Staten regular* made a 
duuli when they fourni the enemy and 
soon were musters of the |w»sltion. But 
just here u inouï distr«swing thing hap
pened. The Americans hud done their 
work so quickly and thoroughly that they 
were in the Vhinese trenches before the 
rest of the allies knew it. ami a Russian 
battery threw, shells among the Ameri
cans through an error..

“The' American casualties an* estim
ât.•<! at 70. nutstly among the 14th in fan 
try. Part ot the 14th 1 oases were canwil 
by Russian sheila. Forty per cent, of 
the men of the 9th infantry are exhauSt- 
»d In tli» IdOS man lies ami iRteBN 
li at."

.Vwother Message From Conner.____
Washington. Aug. 14.-The Chinese 

minister Uns received * cipher ulegram 
from Minister Conger at Pekin. It was 
«icltvered to the state d«*partinent at 12.18 
o’clock and Humiliation ' was ut op«-c be-

Steyn a
Prisoner

British Soldiers Say Ex-President 
Im Confined in Dewet'i Camp, 

Under Surveillance.

Boar Leader Forced to Abandon 
Ammunition and a Num

ber of Horiea

Methuen Is in Touch With Bear* 
Guard of the Retreating

Enemy. ' •

(Associated Pr.au >
I-union. Ang. 14,-lx.rd n„lH.r,„ 

l«wt. to th.- war uffl,.- ■
Pretoria, August 13th:

“KUshcncr reports Trim. K<h«kd pirate, 
eight mil™ „,t Voutorwlor,., that 
I towel blew up three ,.r hi. owe wagon..

wim eaewyhdd(| 
state that Mtupn -gg

«nnmwref WremutSST;"

Hi x
trout Dagret’s

(Associated Preee.)
Txmdon. Aug. 14.—tien, Chaffee’s mes

sage of August 10th, niinoiiu«‘iug his ur 
rirai en Alignât Nth at I|„ 81 We atand. 
a* -Urn latest tdht-itit intctftgcnc» f>r The 
march of the allied forces on Pekin.

'J'he Kuglish iwtws say* it i* rath* r 
a^MoylBg that didf tatwl and »mt«i># ' 
officer* can nor communicate withhigh'
■HRHnlw hiiF. ^rtettr-^UBUnU magg^ST 
(ien. Chaffee can do ao by the Bhanghai- 
< «nton wire. ,.

Th«* Chinese rvports arc Mug distri
buted far and wide in southern province* 
oT ailegetT Chinese suet «>»«n iu
North. „ ,1V.V „„„ ________ _____ „__________ m ___

See ret ini|U-riea at Cantun idiow all IM"'“ •» <*>e .late department, the war bop™ to be at Blnatiwhud tiedny with
fart, haro hr™, nlMrt,. ... -ud muy departmeiiu throiigJi tlm early t hi. Bain body. . Mahnn’a m„m,t„d trooim
continu,tr,- dlaannearinr T hmir* <,f ,h>‘ d»y. It br xeneraUy renne- | are pushing on weatward."
the garriaow number ,L;, men t ‘I’lL i ZT 1 t

arm,.I with Mgttavra mid Wlncbeadefw. 1 t... rr...n ,h« A ■«rira, ndram-. ! “ d*U "I*, Methuen and Ktt.h-

Kt.ll. X» .latcment waa made a. to j that Itowct waa furood t„ .ImnH.m htg 
the contenta of the nieaeage. It waa nm- amroneiUou amt 30 korsee in,I ,l„a 
lectured to I» a reply to the last die- oonpm, ,k . ’ ’put,h of the .tate department to Mini.- ^7‘n. ,rT, , î™
tor Vongor. but tbo otBelnb, rofu-ed to I aa* ut Dtwot. gnu. au,I .helled
make its contents pnW. ! convoy effect i y ely.

There waa an atmosphere of acute sus- nn Hamilton telegraphed that- he

uix4<l that the campaign in (’hiua is rap
idly approaching a critical stage and the i Mmr datl, 
last news from the American advance. j 9

T%e Chinese have also 1>een trying to - which iaferenttally intitmed the forces of 
engage a foreign electri<^gn to lay mines Mirent Britain. Japan ami Russia, mad 
in the Rogue, or entrant to the Canton if «w». probable that the word “Pekin

S
tory

JOHN COCHRANE,

M. Oor Tetee and Douglas Streets.
Let ue till your prescription.

Close Inspection
WE INVITE THE CLOSEST.

Lee S Fraser, haSTIE'S FAIR
BE LIFE INI) ir.r.mFKT ■ ■FIRE LIFE AND ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE.
Statioaery a ad 
Coafecttoaery 
At ike Bottom.» Md II Tfgtmce

Inspection of every article we sell. |n 
fact, w«* prefer It.

It ahowe that the customer “knows 
what's what." an<l we keep nothing but 
that which fa righf both as te QUAJ>ITY 
and PRICE.

We are offering for this week the fol
lowing exceptional values:
HXOWFLAKE FIXM.'R ..............
THRFB STAR FLOUR..............fl ,n
HUNGARIAN FLOUR ...............fl.» £ck
mtANULAT18D SUGAR ........17 lbs. S1.00
TONDBNSfcD MILK ................... 10c. tin

SOMETHING TO BE PROUD OF
The great success that the RapjQ Tr.-ulmg Stamp Cos^msy has met with. We 

are greatly lmlet»ted to the ladles of Victoria for the patriotic manner In which th -y 
have helped us by agreeing to suppôt the local company by purchasing their sup 
piles from merchants giving Red Stamps In preference to a foreign company, who 
have do Interests hen* whatever except to make money out of our <Ntl*i‘ps.

The following merchants,will freely give you -The People’s Premium Trading 
Stamp” on all your cash purchases from them:

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

EWLLES & MW, LI
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUF. LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

AXiRIOt UTI ItAI, IMri.BMHNTS 
*• d. Prior A CV»., oar. t.ararnmaut and 

John eon Kta ‘Phone fl".
PAINT# AND WALd. PAPBIt*.

J. f* Korreater. «1% Dooglaa. Phone 153. 
Jueepl, Keara, 98 Y a tea atreot.

BICTCUM
«■ 9; Prior A On.. Mr. (luverninent. and 

J,dineon St*. ‘1-hone 57,
U. Ü- *Vele * «ffm.lr Vo„ Ltd.. P o:

BaUdlng. Government at reel.

to the Canton

- Dr. Mtrio, Li Hung <(hung*a physic
ian, informed it cut reapumbuit *t 8h»«g- 
hai this morning that Li omld not go 
north on account of the weather and the 
uuaottied et»tr of the reentry. The due 
tor is removing hie family from t'auton 
hacfliiee be Isdktyea there may be an 
outbreak there. .

The St. IVteraburg |ut|tera are cam- 
paigning Against the political activity of 
Great Britain in the .Yang. T*e vniiey.

The St. Petersburg (iagette has inter- 
Ttgwed a mmitwr „f the United Stale, 
embaaay e* tv Go- nutsm,,. " why the 

______ Uetrsd St stew sestimM a hwtife attitude
We have a flue line of Boker’e goods, i toward.China and the m,dire of IJ Hung
-erTooe ,^»"»1;^ to be ■tlafac- Cheng*. tUcleretioH tint Conger rook» 

every rrepeer . ^ ^ (# T,en T,jn ronditloB

that the United State, abandon the idea 
of • mureh on Pekin. The member of 
the embassy in qne«ti,,n is quoted si

-----------I saying that the United States was In-
| dignant at.thus lining bargained with, 
i a°d , I|,resell the heUgf that the United 
I States would a,-nd many troops to China. 

Bombardment Resumed.
Berlin. Ang. 14.—A semi-offlelH die- 

, patch from Tien Tain. August lno dite), 
«ays the Russian, Colonel Weyeiak, has 
received advi.-es from Pekin announcing 
that during the night of July 31st, the 
bomimrdraent of the foreign legations 
was resumed, and that the European 
cltureh yard wus desetrate,!.

The Rush to Pekin.
X'ew Y.uk, Ang. 14.—Cabling to the 

World. Frederick Palmer «ends u die 
pntrh dated from the Held at Tn tabling, 
Chinn. Aug. Nth. ‘ via Shanghai. Aug 
13th, which says:

“Tb^ gc*n«*rnl ailvtutw wf the allies hr- 
gan this (W«*<1nes«lay| morning.

“The ortler is to rush to Pekin with no 
rent. We shall arrive ai the gatw of the 
capitnl in seven «lays, teaching there 
next Wwlutwlty.

•The cnciny is «lt»moraliXe«l. Th«* fhl 
item are report «ni to hare retreated

«•ner. «LUI tollewing Dewet un,l Sleyn, 
yesterday reached Moddvrfouleiu. ten 
mile* east <>( \

might lie flashetl over the wires at any in touch with Dewet’s rear guard, 
moment. The international advance ’Suiilh Dwni«*n reports tii it tin* Shm|»- 
guard must b«* <‘l«w to when* China will shires ivcvntly mandied 43 miles in 23 
elert to make her tant stand in defence h*»«rai-and MMt^ity of London Imperial" 
of her capital, unless at the last moment Volunteers thirty miles iu tee hottr*. 
she stmuld «•ome to feims laid «town by hoping fo prevent l>ew«*t crossing ih»

f ̂ rrtrtl Hrn-trn mat: rm>tt±r. ggTiMgt m . terftXKXBtbmt&XÏÜâmrttiCiïl mE: ' It
by other |m>w«t*. j “Holler’s «nviipation of Rrmrio U hav-

The <’bin«*w‘ minister had n compara- I,lF H l»‘>od effect. A field cornet and 
LixeU lengthy interview with Acting ls- burghers of th» Standertoji com- 
Revretury A.l**«•.'Both divtiTrc^ That there mondo sosr.mifore«l yeMerduy t'WyrM— 
was nothing n«»w to Ih* *ai«l. At the *mn«‘ Welcomed to London,
timo. iç.wa. rnremriy mtopoctod U™, 1<n‘,Allli. u. bwJ Vuka.
Chin, had made a linni i-ffurt to teat, diaM who had Been invalid,«1 from Af- 
th-detem,nation of fhc ■■ l« »tri™ ri,., „„u ha(1 ^ w.,lpmniDg „
in rig- #wn «ami rt xta^Tto» j^MW1SHT«a in ................hi.i„- and

took train for Lirerpoot, whence tin*yTh^Tiït ïKit the Chinese gov«*rnment

FOR I

has IU# get replied b. the Auu-vKan not, wU1 ,,H fnr h,lllv. ^ „ .w greeted 
Angqg. #th mnhca.iT ac-m Wtbm- „j al<mK ,hv route w.th ! 1, -

*ble whet lier «he intend, to do ao: There, „r resident, turned „ui to
has 'been «boudanr Mme ‘for a reply and ; welcome them upon theft umvnf. und 
it. gboence 1. causing gome icmnrk ia Bav(. ,u,,m , tir,nen,l„n« .end off n« they 
the elite department. marched through the city.

It la regarded «« quite po««ible that The Canadians sail on the «burner 
the l««t two communications of the Ontario, which will leave l.iver-

-Uwlted sent™ guvefnment hove been |MIO, ,|,i« after n,«ni for Mnmrenl. 
hung up in Shanghai through fear on .
the part of I« Hung Chang of hi, own] <H,,r"

AND STATIONKUY. 
Vl*l«*rla News (’ompeny, HH Yal*** *tre«-t. 

FURNIT1 RE
Smith A ('humhluu. lis» lumgla* street.

I'KFLNSMAKIXG 
Ml*s T. Hull. 70 View «♦r«*et.

MI^MfUL INSTttf?MlfNTS. 
Fletcher , Urns., ikj Government strict.

MEAT 11KS AND 1*R0VIRIONS. 
Ideal Fro vision Store, U. IL Pottlnger, 72 

Yetee street. ’PkoaÎB r.u 
M. E. Gabriel, 04 Johnson street.

if attrh diicunmntM were furw.inled 
to the Imperial household.

Chinese Demora'lz mV
Loudon. Ang. 14.—A spacial dixvatch 

from Yang Tstin. daleil Atigust «th. ie- 
|mrls the arrival of stfppJ ^ 
to last 12 days.

The di*|mtch ndds that m^inmiissanevs 
show the Chinese are demoralised and 
have H«>d towards Pekin. The American 
idgmilmm are k«H*t>ing th«*' telegrnph 
wire intact along the line of miir«4i th ( 
the fa«v of great difficulty.

Alnuit fifty (H-r Wilt, of 111, «v nn«b*<l 
are «•»*«•* pronounctxl to Ih* «o-rfoiis by 
the attemling physicians.

To Thifend ComYsfiitiiK.
Paris, A«g. 14.—Dispatcher rec»*!v«m! 

h«*re from the French conwil-geiieral at 
Shimghrti. show apprehension existing 
there as to tin* conditions prevailing at 
Shanghai and its vicinity, lhc Kreuvli 
ministry has. therefore. de« i«l««l to take 
precautions t<* «l«-f«*n»l i!h- Fn-udi <xmc*i**- 
sion at Shanghai.

M«»netary Indemnity Wanted.
Wauhlnghm, Ang. 14—“Thi* govern1 

ment does not want a provimv. n town, 
village, or a single square foot of Phi

Ottawa, Aug. 14.—A l«*tter hn* b«*en 
r«M*i*iv«*d by the militia department from 
Lieut.-(’ol. Otter, commanding tin* lint 
Vanadiun contingent in Houth .Africa. In 
!T-fcrctif«> to cfimpbtmt* in pttrliumeat 
that he did not report the coiuiiy«»n of 
sick and woundt*d as frequently as some 
would have like«i. Otter n*iH»ats n former 
statement that he had «lone hi* best in 
this matter, while .it the same,time en- 
«learoring not t«> give any nnm•«•«•*«ary 
alarm to frieml* and relative*.

KRUGER’S REQUEST.

He Wanltsl to Take Refuge in United 
States Consulate While .kriangiug 

to Igeave the Country.

K-X-0-5<

Toys, Toys, Toys.
Samples of American, English and European Toys for the Fell and 
Chriitnuu Trade. Orders taken and indent! executed.

.1. PIERCY & CO.,
- Mwiifgcrevwv.

21, 23, 26, 27, 29 YATES STREET, YICfORIA, B.C.

KLONDIKE !

FOR SALE
1.000 lbs English Preserved 

Potatoes
la prime condition. No- reasonable offer
nmwfc .

HOUDE>

W. JONES.
ACOTION-RBIt.

CITY AfXrrtGN MART.
73 YATES STREET.

»2

J. & J. Taylor’s

»Ar SAFES
asë Vsstr >ssrs,

J. BARNSLEY & CO., Agents. ;;
116 C I St. Ouni and Ammunition

STRAIGHT CUT
cretitmEs

«»Mf»cnmi3 mi

8. HOUDE £ CO., QUEBEC
Seller Thu the Best. ~

Lon,loti. Ang. 14.—Pr«*sidciit Kruger 
at one time made a formal application 
to the United State* to grant him a 
sanctuary in case the u«*c«-**ity arose. 
This «xvurml. acctinllng fit Re« refary 
Reitx of the Transvaal Republic, the «lay 
Idord Rolwrt* enti'red lYetorin. The de
tails of the event have been r«*lated to a 
ropn*sentative of the .\*Rociated Pro» 
by Mr. W. F*. Unger, who ha* just re- 
tiffPned front Trau*v«ul. ami who mn-ur- 
«*d the information from Secretary Kelts 

n.»*» territory ns Indemnity.** an ottirmb mtd-others.
who i* ido*<‘ to the Prenaient said to- i After, quoting the *eer«*tary a* saying 
•lay. “Th«*re is but on** indemnity which that Pr«**id«*tit Krug«*r would never take 
they can give our people, and that is a to the mountains on aeeount «if hi* age 
iwmetary indemnity to the faini|i«*e of . but would n-trent down tin- line, «*y«*ii- 
thelr .American victims. Tor «*V«~ry on» dflially es«*upiiig to Portuguese territory, 
of thorn* China must pay a xuffirmnt sum Mr. Unger said that the «lay' the British 
to keep the famili<*e from want during entere*! Pretoria President Kruger sent 
th«*ir lives." —- j for Mr. W. Stanley Hollis, the United

“This government,” fie n«ld«*d. “will ex States consul at Lireiixti Marqu*ix, who 
net assura iu** of a satisfactory character was taken to Ma«-Irade«1orp in a special 
that such a state of affairs as now ex- <‘ar. President Kruger ask«il him if hia
ists in China shall mit again «H*«*ur. The 
nature of th«*s<* assuranc**M will he «le- 
teriuiued later."

SIF’TON MURDER TRIAL 

(Asaoelated Press.I
Ix>ndon, Aug. 14.—Tha Hifton mnrder 

trial wan resumed tht* morning. TtW 
-inly important evaterm* a rid n nil was 
that of Dr. Hadley Wîîiràffls. who con 
duct«>«l the post mortem on the remail 
of th«* late .1os«‘ph Si ft on. I1«* swore d 
«•eased’s skull was fra<*tur«*<1 in thre«*

government would grant him mi «asylum 
in the Lm*nxo Miinpic* consulate until 
he made other arrangements for his de- 
parture. Pn*sid«*nt Krngvr «*xpr«*ssed 
fears con<*«miing his treatment by th.» 
Portngn«*s«* government, and wished to 
guard against any possible British land
ing pur ties. _ Mr. Hollis naked fur Lima 
to cousttlt with his government, and 
PresiiUuU Krqgcr assured, him hv would 
receive a week’s notice lief ore putting

j tha -pfira Him eiwàtiw;------- 7J-1:
In vonse«inen«,,e of this visit to the 

Transvaal ami the transmission of Pres
ident Kruger’s rt*qm*st to Washington.

A, deoo„«o4 h|,.d H«f- l£.J'rv H„y ,reV„ r„rtll„1M.e

SCREEN DOORS.
rr.ll~,‘*. r!”r “S « «"«-I,, t ft. q In. b, cl ft « to.. $1.3» each: 2 ft.T.*± ESSris """ SarfffirirdNfti

I a|H rs rtdiu-ed JO to .30 per cent, so as t o reduce stork for stocktaking.GKT YOI’E GÜNR put In order for the 
season, which will soou commence. We
KS25**MBoduL*.',xSK 1 *J. W. MELLOR,

places, whit h might hav«* Ihh*ii «aimtri by Krng«*r’s re«|tu*st to Washington,
a fall by blows or in a numls r ,.f Othc -Ç Belli. m^v,sl instruct!,ms from 
different ways. Aa di><*vns»«« »•«*■* »**t.
■test,tom,ftlgtotiMn „f tl..: j t—t,o- .0.10. Ho waa thn. oomnoltoj
W,llln.n« «,11,1 It wa« qnflv I»-Into tRat ^ ggJjr.'U l...---- - ..f .)■■■‘

prisoners at N«H>stg$r«Incht. where theft 
was great suffering. Mr. Vng«*r in eon- 
elusion, said: “I made this explanation 
in justice to Mr. Hollis, whose , action 
hn* been misunderstood both in America 
and Great Britain."

Mr. Uug*?r..iM .UPi kUPW-Wlu-Uier Lh*». 
state <b*partment ewntually gave a spe-

h«* Hnfl suffered from a pnniTyfi,- stroke 
while upon one of the Warns and fallen 
to the ground below.

FACTORY DESTROYED.

TS 7« FORT •TRBFT.
(Above Douglas St j

- (Associate,! HtffiD
ChkaNet*. Aitg. 4L--: The clothing foe 

tory of K. B. Olsen and Co. was destroy- 
« d by fire this morning. The lose on <4fic answer to President Kruger’s 
the building and goods ia $95 000. I quest,
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We Are Fremot, We ara Cartful sud 
We art Always at Our Poet.

4 Campbell'* * ^

Another
Capital

Corner of Port and Douglas Streets, 
Victoria B. C .

Boers Leave Machadorp and 
Proclain Barberton New Seat

of Government.

>! Approachingin
Pekin

Belief Column Reported to Be 
About rorty Miles From 

Chinese Capital.

thrill of «-xulgitiun and expectancy 
through the officials, by aunouuving hi# 
arrival at Ilo St Wu, only 33 mil**# 
from l\‘kin, la#t "Thursday.

The Inxt heard from him before this 
was r.t Yang Tsun, which hud been cap
tured after a hard fight, and word of hi* 
movement# since then had been eagerly 
awaited. On Thursday be was 18 mil**# 
beyond Yang Taun. I at tig Kang, the

Botha’s Camp and Stores Destroy 
ed-The First Canadian 

Contingent

Loudon. Aug. 13.—According to the 
Lorenzo Marques correspondent of .the 
Daily Mail the Boers have left Macha- 
dodorp and occupied Watervalonder in

A considerable portion of Command
ant-General Louis Jiotha's camp and 
stores at Dal ma nth ua was destroyed by

' General*# private secretary. And from |
Mis* H. I*. Wilson, corresponding #t*re- 
tary of tho Nntlonal CWswril of Women, 
communication* white then read, the 
former expressing Her Majesty's sincere 
thanks at the message of sympathy sent 
by the city on the occasion of the d*ath 

he l hike of Ediuhi
Also expressed thanks to the city for the 

I. courtesies extended to the National 
< j.iiivil while here, and enclosed a copy 

‘of a rewolyion to the same effect passed 
by the Brandon, council on behalf of the 
National Council.

Dr. Fred. 8. Reid, of San Francisco, 
wrote recommending his life-saving ap
paratus for use in the city, ami enclosed 
a pne of the Examiner explaining its 
usefulness’and method of working. The 
letter was received and ftyed, and will 
lx* a«*knowledge<l.

.1. W. Williams made application for 
admittance into the Old Men’s Home. 
Received and referred to. committee.

A. W. Moore A Co. gave notice that 
the iiisiiramw polw-ies <«* a uuu«W **f 
corporation bdildlng* would ml u run 
eut. Referre*! to finance committee for

Says It’s 
Exaggerated

A Dawson Miucr Gives Semi 
Personal Observations on In

dian River Strike

A Britezy Letter from the North— 
Something About the _j 

Royalty.

A few weeks ago thy Times published 
an interview with Gapt. Woodaide in 
refereuev to the conglomerate find on 
Indian river in the Klondike. A letter 
was to-day received from Wilson Foster, 
inventor and miner there, addressed to 
(he editor of the Times, in which that

Message From Sir Claude Mac-
donald-Food WilF Last Only 

Ten Days.

laondon, Aug. 14—The Daily Telegraph 
correspondent at Canton say a the Brit
ish consul there has received" the fol
lowing message, datexl August (Ith. from 
Bir Claude Macdonald, British minister 
in IVkiu:

**Our situation hety is desperate. 1» xumx HWI
wft'** 1 ««

rvimlsed and turned back, bad lieed left 
liehiud.

The battle of Yang Twuu was fought 
on the tlth, aud the atlvance on ifo'Ri 
Wu was accomplished on the DU» -.1 
march of 18 mile# in three days. This 
was four day* ago. amt at the sam » rate strength of the first contingent 
.of progress the ft Hie* are even now fairty L“u^‘ 
within striking distance of *he waits of 
Pekin.

It was a consummation which the war 
dépprtmcnt had awaited calmly, and 
stirring as the news was that the force 
was now. nearing the gates of the city,
Secretary Root and Adjutant-Genera I 
Corbin evinced ho surprise., as it. accord
ed with calculations, although the ad-

A not her special dispatch aays: Barber- of Uytng a sidewalk on Government 
ton has lieen proclaimed the new s**at Klm»t jn front of the latter'» new build 
of the Transvaal government. lug. In ferred to city engineer" for re-

TV Canadians. port.
Ottawa, Ang. 13.—Ool. Otter, report leg City Engineer Tôpp recommended that 

from Tlie Spring# on July Mih. give# the -i drain be built on Ontario and St.
fol- T^airrence streets at a coat of (80. bet 

I . li the mnnett. on the other hand, referred
Effective*, 443: sick at varipua the matter to the bridge/ and street»

.-limits, 383; at eonvaleecent camp fn 
t^p«4own, 83; with command, 37; 
making a total-of !»*14 at pfUignl In 
South Africa. There have been sent to 
England, 143; killed in artion, 38; died 
of disease, 23; transfer, 13.** 

i This account* for 1,1.13 men of the 
first contingent, at whom 1,080 went out 
with the regiment last October. Five 
wee* dâra 18 added as re

end. rules* we are relieved » general 
massacre ia probable. The Chinese offer 
to escort ua to l ien TViu, but, rememis i 

Tug. 4 'awhpore, Wff KPfnse the xtfEcr- Tbvrv

The dispatch of Gen. Chaffee convey
ing so ynilely in ao few words is as fol
lows: "Cl*4» Foe, Aug. Uk—Adjutant 
1 «enenit, Washington, D. C.* Arrived Ho •

Col,4 Otter add»:

Tboa. Hooper, on behalf of hi* client, gentleman takes Issue with some of the 
Olm PiHik ^’r privilege ,.n|,(aiu** stateuieut#. The letter is list-'

*d Dawson, ^July 3»Mh, and Is ns fol-

“l have juat finished reading your ar- 
Ufje of tip* 10th Inst., in the Victoria 
Times, in reference to the interview will* 
H. J. Woodside, formerly editor of the 
Yukon Ryn (non an ex-editor!, who has 
l^i veil, you the news of u wonderful 
quarts strike in the Indian River district 
pf the Klondike, railed conglomerate ore, 
like that of the famous mines of the. 
Hand Company of South Africa (which 
arerag*** $3 |»er ton).

“The best assays I can learn of from 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce and 
other sources here is $5 per ton (furnace 
lest) and from several other tests from 
yi.dn to (2 per ton by grinding, panning 
and fumac- t**sts. I know Donald Mc
Kinnon and John Bourke personally, and

committee, although Aid. Hall ami Coo
ley were in favor of supporting the en
gineer. *

Regarding the permanent, aldewal) 
po*ite ’the Humphrey building 
street, the city engineer report* 
giving the grade* they w^nytiiade as low 
as i*>«*lhle. and In fnc>. lower than if 
thé building had n®tJ*n*trd. The dam
age to "the bnilifin^-df a h y. mutd not pos- 
sïhTe“ exeeM ETor #4, which simply 

Ÿou will see by the—menti» po<4iijgT>n a new floor, at the foot

L.vn in this legation."
The Shanghai correxpouileut of the. 

Daily Express# wiring yesterday, says: 
"The alliea at noon yesterday were with
in 2*J miles of 1’ekiii.**.

tien. Chaffee’s report, which is the only 
" authentic news received here regarding 
the advance, located the international 

"Torve* abbOt W TSlto rroiïï'Tf’ttlî on 
Friday. It weiun probable that this 
Shanghai report is optimistic. It ia 
«trarwly likely that the allie* c«mhi ad 
vaut» 2U miles in as many hours.

A Yang Tkuu dispatch, dated August 
7th. giving details regarding the capture 
4,f the place, says The KussUna and 
French held the left, the British the left 
omitre» the Americans the right centre
and the Japanese the extreme right. 'Hie 
British and American* have advanced 
on the viHitgesat a rapid fate Ynr 
yard* under severe shell an I rifle fire 
The IlüssîanirnopCTird amltho Hrilish 
American advance became a ra.v for 
positions^ vuluilûttting in a Irrilliant 
charge The heaviest hw* *»f the day

V'iewed from any standpoint, .the ad- 
yftpee. f# 84 Wu was of the utmost 
important#», not only strategically, but 
also in sboaing that communication 
was open back to Chee Foo; that the 
exiwt^ii opposition from Chinese 
hordes bad not been sufficient to pre 
vejit, the sUtady turwaul muwuuiuL *uuL 
in the influence it would exert upon the 
Chim-se government. Brief as the dis
patch is. it conveys much iuformatlou 
iwyuiid that ipcfiBi’Bjljf containt*d iu it* 
few words. Although k is not stated 
what force ha* arrived, the war depart
ment a crept* it to mean that this is the 
international force which first took Ppt 
T*ang and then Yang T*im. It 
gom* steadily forward ahmg left
bank of the Pei river, keeping on tiié 
main road, which skirt# tl^river bank. 
Al XftlUf TsEfi Un- rattwhy .-ro»i'ies the . 
river mi.I branchée ,xdT to Dp we^r.

tha Tmvwi harve left tim» railway i 
far in lin* n-ar Xml an* dejiending iijnin 
the highwayyitnd the riser. Ilo W Wn 
is a plaeezof considerable shn*. and th*-

parade state that some 80 X. C. O.’s and 
men (mnvalesrents) are sufficiently well 
fnr jta.rriwm duty, Thw Hat ttt ahjk ntnf 
unfit for iluty nas i*vu thu* sensibly 
(tahiMwi Onpf. Ibirki r inis ajp8i re-, 
ported for duty," —r--~ .——

Permanent 
Sidewalks

of the Ma-rfway. The vngineer was ab 
To proceed with the work.

_cSmra smmtmâ-B-jrniEistii™.
r the cutting of the Iwy on Bea<#»n llill 

Tiark. offering on conditions that he get 
a live-year agreement with the council 
to remove all the stone* and till in all 
the holes where the hay grows and to pay 
the eruncil $<l |>ev ton for the hay. Re
ferred to park vommittee aud city en
gineer for report.

A'Jeugthx. YtiaunuttivaUyn IrsmlhnSlr^

on the Indian river conglomerate reef. 1 
Jiw thr-m arartltig urn. iu suku. 
them at Grand Forks, at Eldorado tTeek 
and Bonanxu on their return. I saw tho 
«amides thej broughl back with them, 
and saw an assay certificate by one 
Everètte, showing $2 from one sample 
and $5 lier ton from another sample, tin 
groldl, and was Invited to go to Indian 
liver aud stake a claim, but refused to 

-me because- -not -inteveat me suffi-

èr-rrr ■. ■. —1 ,.SSSg.
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A DEMfiHT TO SMOKER* 
OK A ... . V

Pure . 
Egyptian Cigarette

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE 
i i 15 Cte. PER PACKAGE

MI LUS AND 8HIVYAHI),
----HtfikNfiTfrftTk

U'MBKIl YARD 
WHt'i’K 1

Victoria-Yukon Trading Co.,
—-LIMITED-------

BENNETT, B. C., and WHITE NORSE, Y. T.

Pioneers in the Lumber and Scow Boildioo Industries on the Upper Yukon.
BUILD TUB WBI.L KNOWN

V. Y. T. SOOWS.
A large stork of 8TOW8 READY FOR CARGO. Rough and dressed I.l’MUER,

8 A 811, HOURS. 
White Horse.

Building Hardware, et<* always on band at both Bennett and 
FRKI>. G WHITE, Manager.

PLEASE REMEMBER

and 
ENAMEL I

William W.llaiv Socirljr waa ill'll read ci.ntly to traaip 40 nUn or hum» into th* 
r<-»p.i'tiii|t th. Burn', in«K>rtal. On thia ,Ull hsrk again, while I had

; subject the park committee retmrted ap- mucjl better prwpwts el«w«; to Dawson.____:___m . 1_ . ....■[..■«uli- udhuilful a F

An well e* oilier usofnl kitchen articles,

Bsrfalas in AIjbIrub Sauce Pans, Fry Pass, etc., as ion* as they last.
Cor.

ETC

WEtLER BROS., BoYtrununt and Brtn|litt>n 
•ireete, Victoria.

will a away from $13 to Sl.VI, $250 up to

Street Paving.

Shoit and Business Like Meet i g 
of the City Council List

- Funning —

“Your piIH'r arntm that -thrwamjr- >nd im lûdih. I04.2B2 P^r ton—ality-fbur
valuM already rirru__areray $200. , th,,u.au.l iwo hundred and fifty-two dol-
whlrh would he nearly eonw If you pot lar„ JrU ln „1>it, of thU

»“ ,Ul . **“ Anulivaiv., the TkH, Tain, aud
harm, mu, killed, «2 w„„ ^ mld14th infantry having nine kill«*i. ttS 

wounded and several missing. The Hen- 
gn! fasneer* ummecessfnlly attempted 4‘hmv are the two ci tie* of cun- 

"sideraMv size :n th.* line <•( atlvuncc

■ __ ___ _____ __ 1 proving ul the site prevlunaly selected àl
lty^That They Will Be or near the centre Of the triangular piece

Built in Connection With «« ^rf.^Ww^Æ
• to lie done tinder the city's supervision.
The cost of the water supply would 1*e 
in AW- neighborhood of JflQ. *

On motion of Aid. H*H the report wa.« , .
adopted. b('r u,..informé by the «cited quart, ; h,nl work. , hlr„ ,(lutfoot

Ma Burns Sc Co. made,* bid up to $200 enthusiast* ■who staked on this con^lo- VvinM lp.f1>0t reins, aqtl jMLaorts of veins 
for the old Iron of the Point Elbe,, bridge, «crate f»cf. and are ready to beliove ^ wight an<1 in but the “Placer"
R. rcfr.d and Intd on vte* taTOe.

----------- :---------- :--------- ------ - w AY \. r:h' '•* 'ilflkHéht to bfi,
Judging >>y the i»Ln’»n»i motion of ii|u*etor, tepnrtcd XhaL cjrtnia- unpruve- ft ^ ‘Paradise*

ÀKT. Bfydoh ahd tbe faydrable rdtniheuls iii. iif# nh/.iir Tile rtry marked hwltdlnr to- “It is now flo days simv (lie strik 
piiH.H,-*l uix>n it at the regular m««vting of quiml being done, the cost <>f which wss made, and there is no shaft being 
the < 'ity ( Council last evening, thoie is would l»e about (175. R.e«»ived and huuk. .not (100 worth of work done on 
reason tv liellevi that tin- laying of thi id instrnctions given , f--r th • this r**ef, even t.. #« • r ve ' aa asstiianntii

between the figure 2 and the next idph..;' 
• period, making it (2 instead of (200 
per ton. |

ltCapt. TI. J. Woodaide, no doUlg, bs#

fact, 1 doubt very much if 1 <*ould sell 
in iateresi ..r rrm a whole clglm l.Kwix 

1800 feet square—50 acres, on Botiaiixa 
or Eldorado creek for (.Toil nfter nearly

.Thinks the. •‘quarts'’ man wHI ‘‘bust 
TêHir -Hre raptrattéf ^onY Triisr.** 
1111* tin- quarts mail with disgust.

permanent sidewalks along Broad aud wofk to hadarrird" out.
ewt 06 the Fbimrse retreét.

Another Yang Tsun special «•?#:
“Owing to a tI>^sfak«,, Britjid» anyd' Rus
sian guns shelled the 14th United States 
infantry during the night* wounding 
ten." —' ■"—~r — —

t emni^uttng Oft -tip* ecrtirp'iiiv - the 
Stamlani ea*»: iP is m«danehul> to
learn that th“ the Amerit*ans,
wh.. SëëB to Rave borne thcmselve* w ith 
cotiKhivvoipr gallantry, were increased by 

deplorable error, in conaequenee of 
kUh^'onv at their regim* nt* were 

nleii by Russian and British caution.
• incident *»mpba»ixcs tin1 necessity of 

^ close co-operation, which ia- not eaaily 
obtain-*»,!,- without a single commander 
and a general staff."

Official advice* from Yokohama, dated 
yesterday, say that the allies promised to 
advance on August 7th to Nan Tsi Tsun, 
b«‘twd«n Yang Tsun and Wu Seng.

The Japanese suffered no casualties at 
Yang T#un, but the offii*jal report says 
they had .»*) killed at Pel Tsang

The Daily Mail St. Petersburg cor
respondent declares that the taking of 
Aigun has sealeil the fate of the rising 
in northeastern Manchuria. He adds:
“Xi> prisoners were taken by the Rus
sians. Wholesale massacre was the or
der of the day, and when the battle was 
oter. the Cossacks nsb- ove# field.
killing tnc wounded with the butt ends 
of their muskets."

Reply of the States.
Washington, Aug. 13. -The reply of the 

Unitisl States government to the peace 
overtures of China disclos*#! the firm 
pôlicy which tiii* government baa adopt- 
eti. The im|»ortance of the action taken 
by the government lies, to a considerable. 
extent, in the wording of the message.
Phinn made overturns for x»eactf and thus 
paved the way for a possible compromise 
or for further diplomatic teraporixiiig.
The I.'nited States, in response, lays 
ilufn certain specific pieliminarles to am'
|»eù<e overtures, inelmling an entirely 
new demand, namely, that a sufficiently 
large force from the allied columns shall 
In» allowed to enter Pekin unopposed and 
conduct the members of the legation# 
and their follower* from the Chine#** 
capital to Tien Tsui. While this last 

‘ demand might have lieen inferi'ed ffom 
the previona rejection by the Cjiitcd 
States of the proposal for Chinese es
cort, it is now put forward for an exact 
;iml unalterable demand which China 
must accept unconditionally if she hopes 
to stay the advance of the International 
forco*. or hois*# even to have considered 
nny other conditions of peace which she 
may desire to put forward to rife offend 
ed powers. The reply was sent to LI 
Hung Chang tbnmgi*. M4i»r*t**r Wu last 
night, and as there are no d'dny* in 
comtnmdcntfng with him wlmftar to those 

“Th defiTThg with P**kTh. Tt fnay~f»e expect
ed that Chinn’s peace **nvoy will Is* ac
quainted to-day with the position of the 
Unitsd States.

A mem lier of the cabine! stated to-dhy j 
that no consideration would Y>e given pro
mise* of the Chinese government until 
the demand* that had lieen made by thi# Buffalo. Aug. 13 —A fire which start- 
government should be actually and. fully ed shortly after g «>Vlm-k thja morning 
complied with. destroyeil tin* Dakota elevator, oue of .the

____ 1 1 aryest ch’vnt orsinBnffalo.
Washington. Aug. IB.—-Tin Î nite<l Women with pale, color!-

Ufa tes commander in a China dispatch . feel we** *nd discouraged,

. «ftev leetiw
Shortly airier this . dispatch 

another disnatch from Gen. Chaffee, far 
more lengthv. gave the melancholy re
sult of tjbe fighting at Yang Tsun. The 
- jistinjty lL#t was given in detail, wjth 
the udditioiud information that the dead 
ha*l lieen buried at Yang Tsnil. and 
that the wounded had been sent ba«-4t- 
ta the hospital at Tien TVin.

News 61 Missionaries.
Naw York. Aug. 13.—Dr. l<eonard. 

corresponding se«'retory to" the Metho
dist Missionary Society. to-«lay receive*! 
a cablegram from the Rev. Spencer 
Lewi*, of the West China mission. 
The message, which came from Shang
hai. wh# to the effect that the miasioft 
a ries who left Chung King nlmiit tni 
days ago had arrived safely at Sfiang 
hai on the 13th instant. Thi* message 
was received with great vrHef, ns Chun 
King is kflinc LdUU miles up the Yang 
Twe rfver. :md is a ver>- dangerous 
plan*. Vf al| the miaaloiiaric* now in 
China umkT the direction of the Methie 
dlat Society, th*» only ones snpttowtl to 
b** htill in danger are those in Pekin, 
who number 18.

Hotter! Speer, one of the sen eta ries of 
jhe Vre*l»>ferian lmord of foreign mi# 
sions. meived a cable dispatch to-day 
from (*harle« F. Johnson, M.D. It waa 
dated from the German city of ’Mutai» 
and is a# follows: "ichowfu looU*d." 
Thi* »* in thé province of Khan Tung 
The property of tHe Pirabyterian mission 
there i* «‘stimateri to have been w«»rtb 
CJG.OuO, The buildings included two 
hospitals. The miasu naries themselves 
«•«caped from Fchowfu to Tsinfstt sotne 
time ago. ____ ,

HRSTROŸBR «ÜNK.

Yates smvtM will yet go oh slmultane- 
th Un- «tract i ■•:-y nmrr mm 

arrive*!. BM»nced, and in accordance with tile gen- 
eraUjr expressed desire of many ..( tlu> 
property holders along those thorough
fares. .<*» suggest ton of Mayor llay- 
want. Aid. Brydon will give formal no
tice of his motion and wtlt bring the 
matter up before the next meeting of the 
City Commit.- AM. Halt wav prepared 
to rapport the motion if it had l*een put, 
while others also appMired ready tofx- 

..presa their approval, although favoring 
the formal course suggested.

The meeting of the eoohctt was re
markably short, all businers lieing dls- 
peeed --r hi 10 o’clock, ocari a f« vx ii>- 
laws whch hare stood over for weeks.

Before the regular proceeding*. Aid. 
Stewart drew attention to the non-settle
ment .of the Queen's birthdhy «vlebra- 
tion business, and he aske<l what steps 
were lieiug taken to wind up the ac
counts. Tlie mayor was glad that the 
attention of the hoard had lieen directed 
to the matter, and explained that the de
lay complained of was, he understood. 
«Ine to a number of the subscribers not 
fulfilling their obligations. In a week or 
•wo. however, he hop«*d the,jvhole lmsi- 
nesa would b« closed.

From C. J. Jones, the -Governor-

Three 
Meets 
a Day-

Paris, Aug. 12.—During the manoeu
vres of the French fleet off Cape Ht. Viu 
#♦•+*» laat night, a collision occurred 1m- 
tweeu the first-class battleship Hrenuutt.
flying the flag of Vice-Admiral Fonrnieri...
commander of the fleet, and the? torped«e 
l*iat di*Mtroyt*r » a nice. Th** Framee 
sank Immediately. The accident waa 
doe to tih f:i<’t th;ii th.- Fnueee turned 
to the right when onlered to the left. 
Out of the Framee's «Tew of 5t>, 14 wer.« 
saved. The losses include the «iffieers 
('apt. Mauduit Du Plesslx. the wt-ood 
lieiitenaut and the chief engineer.

Admiral Fournier in a dispatch aavs 
that at the time of the accident the Brén- 
uu# was steaming ahead of the F'ramee 
on the left;. The flagship and the tor
pedo-boat destroyer were exchanging 
luminous signals, when the latter ap- 
proaclK*d to onear the Bremm*. The cap
tait» <>f the Fràumee ord«*re$| bk helms
man to steer 20 «legrees to the left, 1 
whîtein» liHTPlltrfipwsl. TH# uriBIlFT 
und-rstood nr badly cxecuttNl.^.he order, 
Ht«*«»ring to the right, which brought the 
destroyer under the ram of the Brvnnu*, 
her franu* k ing cut in twain.

J. Moshin asked (hat a sidewalk be 
laid ai the «orner ot Pandora ami 
St nit*. Kcferretl h> the rily engineer 
f..r report.

The park committee reported approving 
of the band concert appropriation being 
divided with the Vliforis City tamd in 
accordance w-tth a petition Ftgm*1 by 
some 190 pe#»ple. Carrie»!.
_ TTie finiiee comintnce recmrnneitded 
the baRAif of n etnt.h- for the sanitary 
officer’s horse at the rear of the market. 
Carried, - *........—_____ - -

The standing committee on finance r«- 
commended the payment of account* 
amounting to (1.140.80, which were 
passed.

Aid. Brydon moved that the water com
missioner la* Instructed to have the 
water tnrm»d" on ' again at the Donglaa 
street fountain. Rince the water had 
b«*en tnrnwi «iff he had been inform«»d 
that k«M'ping the fountain running made 
no material difference on the general 
pressure.

The motion carried.
Next wa* «ubmitte»! a joint r«»port 

from the building inspector and sanitary 
«ifficer and mcdb-nl health officer. d«»- 
noimeing the premis«»s at No. 14 Broad 
street as a menace to public health. 
There I*, the report stated. 0 inenes of 
semi-fluid putrid matter under the build
ing.

Considerable discussion took plsre on 
the subject, and it was finaly de««ided to 
let the mutter lav over for a week.

In the meanwhile formal neCrP of a 
wolntion to have the nuisance removed 
XVill bi* pOftéd

M(»! NT RICKER RAILROAD

Con-trnction Commcmes Toil a y on a 
line from lamora. to West hoi me.

work. . I will send you * «ample the 
conglomerate of« hereirlth, wrhich was 
glv$>n tu. me la*l nighf by Mr. Burk-, 
and you cab assay it for your oxen satis- 
f act ion.' 1 "7 ""v

"John Boufke and Donald McKinnon 
ara “Both extimalde, sober, honest and 
sincere miners and prospectors, aud l | «liasipates himself 
like them both, but they have béen bôr- j grave, or l»ec«»iues
rtbly miarepreséeted and their at at-, 
ment* diaiorted. I hope this eonglomev

Tktuka tin- x,i»M uTn ••ptu<u out.’
Amt m« pew ones "will sprout,"
Tell* the qnsrts mSn "get rmf," ^
iUmT Mow ronr money vup the spmUJ’

. "Thi* is not a pmsr men*» eoeetry. lb 
fact the poor man has no country I As 
•660' a# a poor man strikes it rich be 

Î either goes insane, drinks hlppelf. and 
w*«agîïrractLrisaiS“ "&&*.' an untimriv

just as arrogant
greedy and insulti«»g as his wealthy 
Brothers" in other caniiw, autT truûTTô

■e mtiM’Y.
The semi-ananal general meeting of the 

above tfrx-ivtr wtJL Tm» held iu Sir William 
Wallace Society's Hall, UFoad street, ee 
Saturday, the 11th Augnat. itiuo, at 8 p.m.

Barinraa
To aeeelve the deawlat statements of the • 

K«H-retary and Treasurer for the half year 
ending doth June., Umo.

To conduct the 114th drawing for an ap
propriation, and to trauaart such other 
bqrioesa_ia mgjr come, before ttiy-Mwtiai*— 
See that your atisree an- 4n gr-w* standing.

By order. v
ItfctSyLLIAMM,

NOTICE.
The date mention<*1 In the above notice

"f meetiug beiug 8.M ie«l.H$- Dny, 8mt |u ç^„. 
sequence thereof n number of iniMtnber* will 
be upaMe to attend that meeting, the said 

^„h,#‘r' b.v adjourned nntil W . dnes-

Bjr of th. it.Hii- t .rf mmwe
------------ ------ B. teftrtery.

Str. B. Boscowltz

J. D. WARREN. 
Gene rai Agent.

MfB . Will 1h>. HjSstf. Whnrf no Tik-wIit.
j#te find will some «lay prove by mill i swallow up the win Ho creek, paystreak : Au** -4th. at 8 ». in., for Naa* River and
t«u to ruu $.-. per too. »nJ tloo ho|.' ,«r«v,-l ,nd all. Thi. ia not a |K-r«..nal i ''K»-P‘iKVh|* .àr'M^îr. ,ool, M Fort
that lbmahl McKinmm and hie a**o- i rt-mark. ami there arc few exception» to street. The Company reserve the right of
elates will find coal near by of sufficient this rule. • |^*n*tn* thl” time table without nut Idea
worth to mine, tin- net :ti a I'n.til, "Tlmre are at least 1.000 prosp«*ctors
* "Mr McKinnon ami another man arc* for quartz in the Klondike. Amoeg this 
now' prospecting for coal a few mih*s niinib.*r is one company which «Icservcs " 
from the reef, hoping to secure fuel to 
crush or smelt their conglomerate ore.
It would be criminal to allow exagger- j 
ated reports of untold wealth in quartz j 
finds to go abroad uncon trad ieted an I | 
cause another wild atampçde of thons- | 
and# *»f TJunwhakos’ or 'leuder-feet' iu- , 
to the Klondike. Wè have as many peo , 
pie here now as we need until more work I
h,. l«>n don. «, d,T..|,.p thi, country J ri<.llHI, mini,,, .amp, or ,t l,.,t '
with the excel,Uou of a h.adfal of cap- , on, ol th(. rkhest ia the w0|.ld_
it.l,.t. with euouph Kit aad apeculatire „ „ it «Tillaed.’ and „ ------------
l,l««l in thetr ,eia. derelop .plead,d KK,„ „ thm kirki A-„„kiug, d-agrna.ied Wt, tht tmdtniimed have 
quarts pro*t»ecta here that are now go- | ri|.M ___ i___ui_ $._*„ . . .* 1 . unoersigneo nave

Removal Notice.
number is one company which deserves 
more credit (in my estimation) than ail 
other companies combined, and that com
pany is the Alaska Exploration Com
pany, who have already spent (100,000 —-------
cash in quartz prospecting, and- are still Mr. Thos. C. Borby. arrliltect and dvlf 
at it with energy ami ‘vim* that 4mu>$vm __
the applause of*,-very miner and prospee- .f0?Mr’ baa r«u‘^ed bh. «.fflee to R.m.u, 
tor in the Quexm’a realm. 48. Fire Sisters' Block.

"The Klondike da destined to be Ihe •

NOTICE.

- . , .$ . , , ; placer miner receives his bottle of mil t ♦!*;« **!&? t D_mg a begging fojr the want of faith and and 8topw hie quailing, sweet peace will th,$ , aPP°mt^
nerve enough to let go of money in band jw,,|| jn ianj# moilQ^ vJOlC âffcnt for the sale of
for an uncertainty. 4 n .’ .

"I am called the moat entbu-da.Uc R??"»'™ r-rernment en.et
quart, -.rank- iu IXmoa, own and ecu * ^.W ,fof“*U‘« tlw ,,wn 'r
frol quart, claim, and piaevra in a ! c fT I T T* a
radin» „f 30 mile.. Including Banana, f*’ ^ ,n<l °»
i-wk and Eldorado creek districts; carry *

____
À. ÏT McTjelbin. and p construction 

party of one hundre«l men. left this morn- 
j Ing fur Mmmt Ricker i-> w—w the 
: construction of a narrow gauge railway . 
I to connect the Letiora mine with the FI. 

& N. railway, about seven miles distant , 
Connection will be made with the laat 
nani«*l road near Westholme.

F*or soine» Unie the fjcnora has lieen 
shipping under the greatest difficulties, ; 
and in a manner so expensive that none 
but the richest of mines could bear it. ' 
About sixty tons a day were hauled to a - 
tramway, thence conveyed to the E. A 
X., where it was again transhipped and 
hauled to Lidysmith ami put on board ! 
a steamer which carried it to Van Anda 
smelter.

Speaking yesterday of the ontpnt from r 
thi< mm. . Mv I hi kir. M. 1*. F.. who 
know* thé ilMrii-t xv. 11, said that even 
when the *melt«»r 1* reached tho cxpini- 
siveness of the system does not end for

aronlid n iMM-k.t full of gold nuggets, 
have at least 3Q0 i>ound» of samples in 
my shop, all of which I have 'mushed* 
to town ott wy buck friuu JO to 12 miles; 
can show quarts nugget# weighing from 
((Ml to (187.fiO; own in fact the fittest 
t,i ii i i! collection in the Klondike; C1U 
show samples of «quartz carrying gold, 
silver, coper, laud, tin and jdatmuin that

How many years of her life does a 
woman spend over the hot cook stove 
getting those three meals a day? Back 
aching, head throbbing, nerves twitch
ing, it's all the same, there are three 
meals a day to be prepared Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription 'titfiliôt TTght^ t ttm xrmrtrpr tmyg rim roppw at « TTatent- 
woman's labor, but it am and does in- j *">#ly. low figure, compared with its mar

ket value. The now road, which is now 
being bliilt. and xvhieh it is expecte«l will

EhFJVATOR DESTROYED.

j he completed by Novembvr, will mnteri- 
ling, while

rtf W +i'-'1*tt will F»v rftsnfîit II# xx-etf fn <T«-v«-io|>fng 
the other biine*. The i>*nora a ml Tyhee

sl«*partment late this evening, sent a
h<-th nu-iiirti Mid |k»iiiv vii?or 
ter'» Iron Plda, which are 
blood, nerves and complexion.

crease her strength. It cures those dis- ] 
eases of the womanly organs which un
dermine woman's vitality..

Out women who ere afflicted with female wenk- 
new." writes Mr*. Ira W. Holmes, c4 C«*lar 
Kanids, lows. *It ha* helped nif very much 
and a skillful physician ouce ooifl La'me in 
answer to my question as to its efficacy. ‘ I know ._ I
of cams where Ü ha* really worlani womiers. » j ^qu.„ Information hrfnws h.iw to t.« s !
«-tDbiu dw TM^'t RR'TRdl^#^Bow'T«>“s*>raTcV

j i# shown to th"#.* who ore absent as 
diet’ j well as to ‘those who are present, we I 

... - cathartic does. The , may kpim that we are in goo«1 society.-— I
methane for every woman. - August Ladles’ Home Journal. *

have a vein twenty f«*et in width,

When wit i* k nd a* well a* plnvful, K
lu-.i ftifnrmntt mi f-nrm-< how fn tin *

teCTWBMMMw.w. h ,aUWt■*" t WHSHW TTlIelS UTT TK7Z
eas faces, wfiv re-act upon the system. They are a g«id 
li. Will receive ; thing to keep in the house. One 4 Pellet * 
>r by using Car- i i* a laxative, two a cathartic dow. The

One of the most danger- 
11 otis and repulsive forms of 
|| Kidney Disease is

DROPSY
for which Dodd's Kidney 
Pills are the only certain 
cure. In Dropsy the Kid
neys arc actually dammed 
up, and the water, which 
should be expelled in the 
form of urine», flows back 

_ and. k’Uxvs in tnc cells of 
the flesh and puffs out the 
skin. Remove the filth 
which plugs up the drain. 
Restore the Kidneys to 
health. There is only 

Medicine

DODD’S 
<1DNEY
Pills=

the 10 per cent, royalty now charged 
up to the mine ow u*»r, and this will força 
th** mill.' QWBH to remain in tin- Kk» 
dike' and work his own ground, or give 
his hard working lay men 90 f*er cent, 
of the product of hia mine for doing the 
work ami paying all expenses. The «’.«uni 
cwbw will not wax fat on his 10. per 

,cer.t. royalty from hi# laymen.
“This liberal and just «lorn* front the 

Dominion government would increase 
the population of the Yukon Territory 
by 100,(MM) |»eople in 12 months, would 
enrich the treasury, win the applause of 
all nations aud bring about a sort of 
(trimary millenium to all class*»* of people 
in the Klondike, excepting the greedy, 
grasping placer mine owner, who wants 
to rob hi* laymen of 80 per cent, royalty, 
and kicks and snarls at the Canadian 
government for taxing him 10 per cent.

"If these men were forced to work the 
mine themselves, or lease the ground at 
10 per cent, royalty to industrious min
ers, they would be the most disconsolate 
and «inconsolable set of people here, 
having rtysivi^d a done of their own 
medicine from tin- patent gov. 
which they had not expected.

our bridu, to whom Cl orders 
should be addressed.

Signed. milord & Smith. 
Jennings Bros. 
M. Humber.

__ j. Baker.

COAL”
WELLINGTON COLLIERY COAL

Dellvet]ed to any part of the city.

Sack and lumps $6 Ion

w. walker
STORK STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALL 486.

NEW WELLINGTON

Washed Nuts, $5.00 
VI aad Lump. $0.60 Deiiv

Also Anthracite Oal for 1

COAL

T am a placer and quarts miner, and
an American, citizen, and would be glad 
to receive 10 per cent, royalty from every 
claim in the Klondike that 1 possess. 

‘“Sincerely y.mri^
"WILSON l oSTKR." 

Mf. F’twter sends some samples of th-> 
Indian river conglomerate with hia let • 
ter.

KIN6HAM © CO.,
Fart fit rest. Telephone «4T.

TP

63 YATES STREET. ____...
ON» DOOR ABOVD BROAD STREET.

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
------------------ .i—. 1 Stem wind and act. full jewelled • escape-

The opinion ta «prw«H in Japaowe offl monta, warranted 8 year», special reduced
TfiH «Tri-Té* tlinf’ Wmiafii'a^TSSRv&NtSS“ -IF 
New viiwang jusUtie* the dlspstcti of Brit- 
l*li troops to Shanghai. It Is believe*! that 
< ther p*»wcrs will be driven to take similar 
measures in other parts of China,

»».so AND $3.00.
Ttejibon I. cheap at $5.00. W. h.». 

npwarda of 600 on „lc. iwmkmpt «look 
bonabt for cab. Tate advantage of thia 
offer while It laata.
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Provincial
Parliament

Finipce Minister Turner Promis
es tKe Estimates on Thurs

day Next

A Long Discussion on Mr. Curtis's 
Amendmert to Railway

Charter. v

M ulula y, Aug. lîtth.
The peuchuiit of some of the member* 

for discoursing ou point# of order wW 
responsible for the wiiHtiug of a con
siderable portiou of this ufteruoon. The 
autual progress made tu the Inmiui m of 
the House was very little, though sev
eral good debate* uro«*e iu committee, 
notably that on Mr. Curtis'# amendment# 
to railway charter*.

Just before adjourn ment, in reply to a 
question by the leader of the opposition, 
the Minister of Finance uunuuuced that 
tip bu^grt speech would probably be 
brought down on Thursday. It is prob
able, however, that 'the budget wilt not 
be seriously debated until the following 
week, and it is even hinted that once 
the estimate# are submitted the business 
wilt be db»po*ed of summarily, «ml that 
two week* heme will see the close of 
the session.

Prayers were read at the assembling 
of the House by Bev. Rural Deau Bar-
bar.

A petition was presented by Mr.,Hel- 
mcken from W. K. Fisher «nd other* re 
amendments to the Game Act. Laid on 
ÎKê GBIe.

The printing committee recommended 
the priming <*f the • eorncspondenee «'**• 

FSB*? river.' fW 
Kÿttrt Witt received. •

Vancouver A: l<ulu Island Railway Act.
The following bills woye introduced 

amt read a first time:
Mr. Uelmckeo—Ah act to permk the 

use of voting machines in British Oolum- 
_bla__ __________________ ................ .

Hon. Mr. Prentiee-rAn act to incor- 
porate the X'aucouvor city hospital.

Hon. D. M. Eberts—An act to confirm 
the aase**mciit noil of the city of Green
wood for It**). '

Mr. McPhillipe—An art to amend the 
—taw -retoting to costs allowed- to- mort

Mr Tln yw nrd introduced the following
motion : ^

“Whereas tue provision* ul ihe Sa- 
turaliiation Act are believed to bv con
stantly evaded by Chinese and Japànçee;
and

“Whereas it w most desirable that stu b 
practices should at once tie stopped;

......“Resolved, .that. Jt ift tb«? ypipien of
tkl* House that on haiBWTntdiw» tie 
presented to Ilia Honor the laeutenant- 
Oovernor, respectfully requesting him to 
urge upon the Dominion government the 
desirability of amending the provisions 
uf thv ntnr:.Itmtion Act in «»ch a man
ner as to compel all pel *01» wiaWnfr to 
become mrfnrnliEcd to bë idehffficd before 
a judge of tin* Supreme or County courts 
:■

Mr, Mart m s «M I km was h matter in 
WMeh ^tliA province.. had ’ffTtaht 
apd the Dominion certain powers. TTe 
saw no reason why the province should 
not let the Dominion know its views on 
this mailer. Tel he objected to indicat
ing a line of policy about which the 
province had m jurisdiction, eepeciaHy 

. as it. would be ctîstaip». to JwM. m. «JCtOWr. 
—em*e with uifhdr of-the part*## at Ot-

bate, drew attention to the fact that his 
resolution was a mere return to the con
ditions existing prior to confederation. 
It might entail a slight hardship, but it 
wa* worth something to be 4$ British 
subject.^ (Applause.)

The motion wa* carried on the follow
ing division: .

Yeas—Messrs. Mel lines. Gilmour, E. 
C. Smith. Oliver, Curtis, li. Smith, 
Houston, McVhillips. Helmcken, Tamer, 
Eberts, Clifford. Fulton,, lloyward, G#r- 

! den. Tatlow, McBride, Pooley, Morphy, 
Rogers, Taylor and Dirkie—22.

Nays—Messrs. Kidd, , Neâll, A. XV. 
Smith, Ellison, Prentice. Well* and 
M on nee—7.

Mr. Curtis asked the Hoo. the Minis
ter of Finance the following questions. L 
What are the approximate revenue re
ceipt* from ordinary sources for the 
fiscal year ending flUth June. 1900? 2. 
What is the approximate expenditure 
for ordinary purpose# for the same per
iod? 3. Will the public accounts for the 
fiscal year be laid before the House dur
ing the present session?

lion. Mr. Turner replied aw follows: 
“1. $1,527,00a 2. $1,790,000. 3. No;
vsnnot lie gut ready.”

Mr. Gilmour asked the Hon. the At
torney-General the followings questions: 
1. Hare ffirridcp* been taken by the go*- 

«muectlou with the injunr-

Among the 
Gulf Islands

An Ideal fummer Outing Pro
vided by the Eteimer 

lroiuois.

ernmenl in eotiuecuou whh me w/wh- discussion.
lion m:aiu*t buitilM,• e«» mill on- peed- x| r rnrtiit Ht«d In.Unr,» which >nd

come under his notice of rouds being 
loaded up with ficlitiou» bond*. If any

of the very policy outlined by Mr. Mar
tin had reunited in killing railway build
ing iu the province. Canada had no no- ( 
ressity to safeguard the British capital 
1st. who was a great deal shrewder than j 
many honorable members. .

Mr. Pooley said a five per cent, rate on' 
bouds could not be obtained on a pro 
jected road. The usual rate was six 
per cent.,-and the rate fixed by the Gen
eral Railway act was eight per «eut. It 
waa contrary to the general policy of . 
the Railway act of the province.

Replying, Mr. Martin admitted that 
the Railway act recognised eight per"! 
cent on 1 Kinds. This rate, however, was 
fixed in 181*1, since when rates had fallen 
materially. He was willing to fix it at j 
six per cent If suitable to his opponent*.

The carrying of the amendment would 
u,,t week h MriaUs «>n. turt would pro 
Suet the investor, lie knew of n«. plnee it i* on old and somewhat time worn 
where there were greater frauds per- oal prvvt.rb, but one os true as it U ! 
prtratnl then w»« dou, ..u the U»iom ^ .fum,|iarit j M< .-vnt.-mpl." I
m.rke« b, r.ilw.7 promot,» ! The rMnark, lrur „ lt |n appUc-1

l-rm^llpg. Mr M.rtln mud th.t ,t u, ri.,Hli<,u„ „f m.u »itu w,u.
w„ nro-M- th, orhrin,! who .n- J*,, h , ,„riT ,M. .pplkd to ,he
,h..UM tor protiwUon wl,,„ the freight „ubjecU u,^travd aoU üwmporUtloD. , 
«t» were IhroatmiBl Th, originel pro- |.rotlk, are vpry apt whi-n «ammnded by ; 
motor had dlaappeered and In hie plat-- , t^utlro, to over-!
bad come another Investor who had been look lhe ^ (g>trllgiT1> Gf the number, 
taken in by the promoter. 1 mH t-f n-^li-t -^ri»r“;“n

Mr. Turner added a few word, to th.- weuy p, rmtrtiy lr„Hwd, h. le» favor-

j During July and Bngust,

How a Day May Be Spent 
in the Georgian Archi

pelago.

the tv.-rmcyt months o( the year, most people have difficulty in keeping cool. 

Ey clothing lightly, dieting lightly and refraining from alcoholic drinks, a long 

step towards physical comfort is made. But tlie most satisfactory refrigerant is

Jlbbcy’s Oferoesccm Salt.
V

A ten*poonf :! of tins delighlf.il prejtaralion i;l a glass of ordinary cool drinkirfg 
xvatcr reduws tnc tvln;> ralnre of the lilotkl and fpicncltcs tliirst in a natural maimer 
withont chtlthf^ the siuiaaetr stiddenty: Is sihnrduier the digestion and refreshes the 
hotly.

A iViinpblct rxpl lining the many uses of this fine pr parti ton will I* mailed free on nptdicJtlon

ed localitie*.
Thll, pcrhipe. 1s pnrtirnlnrly true 

Victoria, where the facilities for travel , ■ 
both b) s«Ni an«l latxl are so numerous,T

man1» Wand? 2. If no». Ï. It tSe hrfen- 
lion of the government t4> take any ac-

Mr ""trio! rt^died "na TidhTwa: '•"lul‘«I1.v waa not aaliafled with !>"*••» and tto- atlraiSjoli. of the different re-
-1 An netion I.......... pending m-t-tin* «BB»*? .....g .......~ï -....... - «S* '•-«« ■■■■ ».»*8n»TT
thii matter 2 Xn rulio.i I, now pend- ru"1*. not re<-elve a ehnrter. what travel worn, while othera are sl-
ing reapeetin, thl. «utll.-r." fapt Tatlow waa aure X aneonv.-r numt enl.retr nnrietSed. A we-k at

Hr. Melnnea asked the government the wanted the road and therefore would ft 
following .lueetintt.: 1 Why were the «VPO* the amendment, 
aervlee* of A XV. XValkley. littq.. not re- The snb-wetem waa voted down, 
ottire,!'éfter Jttlr .Alat Inaf in rnntiration A long .lelmte enanetl ni*m the admta-
w-llh tlie roeonatruetloo of the X’ictorla albility uf the following amendment bv moat of rltlaetn eweh aummer. that they 
Ooort hmtae? 2. Waa IWirgr Jeevea. Mr. Certie: . l-dlow them ntia-hanienljjr williont any
K.. appoint.vl to aoereed the aaid A. I The provmelal goyeruui..nt ahall hare attention to the altmait yirgln reaorta tor 
XV. XX'nrttlrr? If an. why. ami i«i wh«a<« the right ten yeara from the paaaing of qnli-t and enjoyment whieh girdle the 
reeommendation ? Ihta a<-t. upon giving one y ear "a nolle.- raphal rity of the prorlnee. '

Hnn. Mr. XVelk replied a, toHnwa; "1. at tto Intontton no «t» do.JoJWW^log» *gjjgL 
BeCnivu- :ii sîiperîliïcnîlent with more |He company s |>roperty. rights an3 rran- nrerage Victorian 1^^** f **• 
^cehniewl kmowknbre «nmiuur «xpeïî- UUsua at- Üm XMr mârkaf value uf it* ***** Genry, i* cpnfiw** .
wrrrrin -bwlfilbig < *#<wK’<x*b«n wa# 4#q4»»r- -e„rtw>»s*l panpsrtjr» l(jg»lhcr--«RJk xutch- ^ olttainedfroma^ pa».4ng|gllmp*e 
h1. 2, ïw: <m the recommendation of bonus (It auy) m* exi-eeUing ten i*t cent, obtained as tliv isTtiîiîTrr p’" ^ WT'jmr

to awl from fite Mainianu. ■ ew inoeeci

(Jordova Bay, a day at (.ioldhtream and 
uu txxiisionfll exoaraipe to Enpilrnglt, 
(hik Bay. or Bcacuu Hill, hue become 
su«* established feature* in the lives of

the Chief Coromiswioogr «>f latands and
Woeka.”

Mr. Metune# took exception to the 
reply to Mr. Oilmonr** question. He 
ha«l inquired relative to the injunction 
but the reply referred to th* action.

uf such market value a* the government 
may agree to pay.”

Mr. Ilelmrkvn lnl-1 that it ifffdel 
government policy and reserve, and wa* 
thus a question f?»r the government, 
fhairman Kidd ruled the amendment in

are acquainted with the tuyraid channels 
which separate island /ftuu island, or 
even of 'die principal water way» which 
wind sinttoeely through the entire arcbi- 
pelago To eudi it will he news'to* 
learn that the busy marchant or profes
sional man may leave Victoria in the 
morning, ami spend the entire day 
threading the waterways intersecting 
these islands, and be back again in the

_L ».

ESTLES
f-OODi Wholesome, easily prepared, çeoenmleai. 

Prepared Tor use liy the a*Htléà of water 
~eely, thus arcddlng the danger lurking la 
the mtlk of tuberrnjosts rows.

NFANT5 & InVAUi
LEEMINC 6

Mr. Helmcken-You asked the wrong ordvr aiMi an 0|,,M.ai |w-lng taken to the 
qnestion. i gpeàker he also decided that it was ad-

Mr. Mclnne#—I asked the right que*- n,|WM<thle 
tlon. hot I got the wrong »n,wer. | " Notic „f Moti-m.

0,W.d-S,| mn MS— WM SSW. Sonth l-endvr to Whit* ,mi„, the Iro-
the ehalr. It w., report.vl èotmpM. -..h h«ve to Inuodmw . Ml nrlt.letl An ««»Ion •"«ptnr.tlBg Ihnt^h. won*, vrv-v- ' from S.uurnn, reoelrtvl

nmvu.lmin!.-. 4# U k.^ ! <«• tie Ve»o. it- new et*«# tothf. g I
The reimrt ef the 0*dgl Adminktra- lion. Mr. XX Mk -will rndted h-we, to In- orry twown.

tlon Mil wi, a,l..pl,-<l. Th. bill »» tr.«lu.w a bill intituled An Act to .nth It wa. the pHv,leg, of . Time, repro- ^«ty
r.-a.l a third time and Bnally paaa,al. «*, a grain to the eorporatlott of th, «entitle, on K.tnrday last to make thl.

The Homo- tlon wen, into eommitt» city of Van.-nrer of eertain erown land, journey- The e.,y wa. lefl.t Ih, re.,o»- ’"Zlly‘eri
. u..„_ , rx s m - *-, .ï „j ,.itr able hour of seven !■ the morn ng. a lDt o«uer to <a»t-uo, witn equally evi-on the Sue.-,.*,,,,,, DuUe. hill, with Mr. Style k . „ quirk run on ,h, V. * R. railway bring- *»t relue,.nee. Th.-n.-e the euuro, of

Tutor -n lb, ohtor. ........................ -Art pr„ h.k the tr.reller to Rtdnoy. the termlnna. Htotgjweu. laid to Wayne and tial-
^ Wlfsj-igdiialLJ&i» 0*1» tijf »*>4I forma laim through Active I sm», where the tur- 

mu. interesting |>r«dudn to the hmin pur-..MàJjÉl.-.inlfis ildeg. AflJ,

ronX^ato So long as people will buy the best
wki.-h riauMi lu.It in.I if Thi- nrmmHV Ka, * * • . * -

where they can buy it the 
so long will

whieh rises behind it. This property be 
longs to Wnrlairton Tike, the hunter and 
explorer, who at present is paying one 
of his flying visits to the place he calls

yon first]
charge, and so evidently homesick and

The leader of the oposition made 
Vfrotnt f<*r fTilfll».lJl dllt
scale of succession duties, but thé bill 
was reported without atuendmeut.

Tlie following were appoiuled on th# 
municipal committee: Messrs. Brown,
Mc I unes, fittm, Helmcketi

. McFkihlp# and Motpky. " L----------- ., WÊ_____ |__________ ___________
Mr. Krrtd fr>ok the chair for the con- since January 1-r 19W. «M M answers 

sidération of'-th# Vancouver ami West- given by the goveruuu-nt thereto.” 
minster Railway bill If committee. " - Mr. Garden vrtll more, té committis-of

Mr. Ilwlm«-ken moved an amendment ; the whole on BUI (So, 3lh iuutule«t An 
-providing that the bresi h line ..should Act u> ineorporat» .th*. Rock. Bay and 
be twenty mtlei» instead of #i* mils# in -Sa!m?m River Railway Company, to aui-
kirtk- -......—-------------- ------------ J eed- eectbuk 17. Una 10, to insert after the

' The leader of the opposition opposed . word “Columbia” the following words: 
accepting the amendment, stating that ! on the/river or streams flowing into 
no reason had beee given fur thw amend- the same.” <
ment. At any cate the railway commit- i Mr. K. Smith will move, in eommit-

mtüiiig <lito«-to tbc t*nrrnptnc dlxtrict X " 77a 1 T
,.f the Bennett Lake mining dirUI.™. ,k” »r •■mrtum. The train tr.

Mr. Clifford will move: “That an order 
of the House Is» grunted for copie# of all 
comptainla made by people iu Atlin dis- 

ngainst governmenf officials

longitxidinaily the fertile Ssauich 
peuineul*. rich, at this reason of the 
year, with yellow grain Ûeids $ud fruited 

Tha pmmtmm* i»a i

great that little progress , at times was 
made, sud the pilot was forced to strain 
at the wheel to* hold the vessel to her 
c—fa. tiddly fswgk fat this seething ! 
ealdroé 4#f water, 1ml ta ns in cot**» shell I B B A TR ETÎEM DOUS SEL LSR

nf «Itarhllng -fatkea. nf nimnat [iritnitiye i-anti... were ««hlug aa unroll.vrnedly. na' 
w.Htda, of -tufling kofaateada and «lei-py • Ihmigh' nil, liured In a mill pund. 
hamtolA in aueh rapid nitcw». that Haring dep,«rit«l the mail, at Unli.no 
autkapatlnn ««tod t«* «•-» -■>#» ÉM Mkyue. the V»«« -n, again negoliat 
tonntto. „f the nmm |Ror|K,= of thy- un,. _ ^ Tjj.aamaU Oummà è

tawa. ,|
If the provisions of the act wee# be

ing violated, as stated In the resolution, 
some one must be committing perjury. 
There must Ik* a provision in the law 
to meet this. The government's atten
tion having Ihh-ii brought to the ina'tter, 
th«4r should 1m* notified to exer
cise vigilance and prosecute offenders for 
perjury.

The Attorney-General, while not op
posing the resolution, paid that if it were 
carried into effect it might work a hard- 
nhip. in the ett ?v of ojhtr people who 
wgnted to get on to the voters' lists . 
would hare-to WM a long dis<Hite«* to 
be nqutraliKKi. He agreed with the 
sentiment of the leader of the opposi
tion. and had already issued instruction* 
to his etfivials to go into the matter very 
thoroughly, and if it was found thqt »ny 
had commit ted perjury iu the way men
tioned they would be prosecuted.

Mr. Curtis, while glati of the assur
ance# of the Attorney-General, mention
ed a report that a-number of these peo
ple had applied tor natural!aation in 
Chilliwack?''"It was suggested that there 
waa an element of fraud in it. if such 
were the case it was not without the 
eon ni t «nee of ju#tkv>s of the- peace.

The Minister of Mines complimented 
the leader ut the-opposition 00..the modi
fication of his views on this subjcçt, and 
recalle»! t Y<qT Wfvre i9iaWlW. ia#ut 
himself trad received for introducing a 
similar resolution in regard to the fisher
ies. He was glad to see that the‘influ
ence of the member for North Nanaimo 
was haring its effect.

Mr. McPhiHip* attempted to score the 
ex-Attorney-General on the manner in 
which the justice# <»f the |»eace had been 
■ppolnted -luring his regime, but Mr. 
Martin insisted that he was out of or
der, and the Speaker so ruled.

A. W." Neill !*aid he proposal to vote 
against the resolution. The House was 
too prone to voting for every resolution 
that had the word Chinese in it. In the 

.case of hla own constituency it would 
effect a great injustice to some, especial
ly in the ease of the Scandinavian 
colony at the north end of the island. 
It would cost each of them from $30 
to $30 each if the resolution was imple
mented into legislation to iierome na 
tnrnlised as citiaen*. It was an acade
mic. automatic resolution, and he would 
not etipport it.

Mr. fWrcr win* that in his constituency 
j stTofig" suspicion eatstad -that - 
Japs were naturalixed irregularly. À# 
justHres of pea<*e acted Without remuner 
adoQ'tt would be unfair to ask tbnm to 
make investîgnHdh' as suggested 1»y the 
Attorney-General.

Mr. Kidd suggested the withdrawal 
of the reeolution to allow the govern
ment time to Inquire into the matter.

Be hoped the gnvcrntfN ’ 
stf|»< to fimi #«t if .-ill the kflSH Itgi 
fiidilng wtiw 
lae<l pronerly or not.

Mr. Hayward, in iflBlIlllHil the de-

tee was th«* place to bring it up,
" IMrJ-Halmcken «aid it was dmi tu th# 

furiimtiou of the country.
This was rWiculwl by Mr. Martin and 

also by Mr. Mvluuvs. who said it hud 
been thrown out unanimously . by the 
railway com mit t<#« because ih« main line 
was only twelve mile* long, and a branch 
line of 20 miles would give the toad con
trol of the l'"\er Delta- The mattev 
stood over.

Mr. Smith Curtis moved. ‘The murt- 
ptgaa er Iwidi hawaed hj ih»- caagMg 
shall not bear a higher rate of interest 
than five per centum per auuuui, and 
the face xalu# of such mortgages and 
bonds shall not in the aggiegate exceed ! 
the fair cost of the whole of the com-1 
IMiny's corporeal property when its uu- j 
dertakiug is completed ready for op«iro ! 
tlon.”

He didn't want the borrowing power 
to be more than was necessary. II the 
«-ompauy was allowed to borrow' to the 
elicit of double its necessities the rates 
would be based on that, lit? also wished 
to provide against the netion iiaving to 
pay more than the value of a road in 
the event of the state taking it over. This 
was the case with the O. P. K.. against 
which there were charges which would 
have to be assumed, although there wa* 
no debt against that road. He submit 
ted the amendment, adding that he was 
sorry to sec ai disposition to grant char- 
ut*. without feafcguarding thc public.

Mr! Welmeken thoaghf : tin» clause 
should have come before the railway 
committee. If each n clause were to 
lie inserted it should be placed in a pri
vate charter instead of a public one.

The leader of the opposition objected 
to the way in whieh railway promoter* 
e*me before the House,- and insisted up
on charter* without any safeguards to the 
public. The House had a duty which 
they owed to the public at large. The 
politic right* were protected to more or 
less extent in every parliament in the 
world, and In this House it had been 
secured by the rights reserved by the 
Governor-in-<Council to fix the rates. 
Yet when the Governor-in-Counell at- 
t-mpted to do this, they were met by the 
investor, who Insisted that In lowering 
the rates, they were imperilling his in- 
tcrMta, whieh had bee# geqohwd le good 
faith. Mr. t’wrtls'e motion eould not 
be condemned as unfair. It proposed to 
allow the company to provide sufficient 
to b#Hd the road, but no more. Thl* 
would aafégiiard. the- capitalist, but the

of It. He in*tanced the Golden Cache 
as an example of such schemes. By 
securing an excessive loan the promoter 
managed to dîvérf fhe surplus, over inti 
above the cost of the food, to his omm 
pocket. -He was tired of the bugaboo 
that such a step would frighten away 
capital. It would give an assurance to 
capital. Nothing that was right would 
frighten jjiwa* capital. The adoption ><f 

myuciwmfa' 
the public but the capitalist a* well.

Mr. McPhiHip# held that the ..following,

tee of the whole t*a Bil! t-Nn. Wl i»tituh*d 
An Art- to incorp^trate the Clow's Next 
Pass Bee trie IJght and Power Com
pany, Limite»!, to strike out section 37.
M_____ ^ _ Questions.

On Wednesday next Mr. Clifford will 
ask the government: 1. Is it the inten
tion of the government to enquire into
the conduct --f K. M N, W.... I-. etifien
diary ma Atlin, ga the :tinh
July last, in etmfining Wm. Queen in 
gaol for allegeil nmtetirpt of court? 2. I« 
it the intention of the government to 
punish the deputy returning <dficer at 
Bed* Coula llL Brynihbmn). for culpable 
stupidity in cancel ing the v<»tee or ten of 
the HtCtot# wltiPHit cause?

Mr. Meliuies will ask the government 
1. Was an Injunction issued at the in
stance of the government against th i 
building «if a saw mill on lieadman’s 
Island? If so, when? 2. Iw it the iuten 
thin of tiiv government to move In the 
way‘of withdrawing the said Injunction? 
If not, w hy not f *, What action, if 
any. 1# It the intention of the govern
ment to take with reference to said in
junction?

Mr. MrI unes will also ask the govern

rientiy at her mooring*. This vessel has 
been s., recently dcêcribèd in th##» cot*
nmni that any further datBÜB are unn«*e 
essary here. Eighty feet in length, with 
twenty-tine feet ef beam and an eight- 
foot hold, she kaa taph mwiwanditisa 
for the limited freight and passenger 
travel of the island route. With a 
draught of seven fe»>t she is able,to nav
igate passes , which would be impossible 
for a «raft of deeper dranght, and the* 
to abbreviate tat ,a amaher ol lantaace# 
the route over which she plies. Her hull 
wa* constructed at Fort Moody, while 
the Poleoa Iron Work», *-f Torontd, in
stalled her engines.

Her cabin ami saloon accommodation, 
too, is ample for oil requirement». Tho 
demand on the vessel sint-e her «•omniiH- 
siouing has been so constant that" no 
time ha* been-available in which to em
bellish the Interior, but this will «be^reth- 
1-died shortly. ■ delightful after-
deck, where passenger* may view the 
scenery at their ease, parlors for Indl-*, 
ns well a* a general sitting room, while 
immediately below it the steward serves 
the most appetising of meals in a cosy 
dining room.

' TV» vessel seercely clears the wharf 
before she rnmmetirvw tn threat! the mine 
of islet*, for directly ahead lies Big

i 8bell, with Its park-like clothing of pints.
1 «tut the white beach from which 3-*

TRADE i i KAP K

ment: 1. Wet® any complaints made con- _ name i* derived. Holding to the left, 
eerning the technical knowledge or build ^ Iroquois pushes tbrongh t'anoc Pa**, 
ill* MiH-rieuw of A. XV. Welkley. Keq. *ith Coil Mend, » b!-r, .Ui K,«, bold» 
in connection with his services on the re- undisputed sway on the right, while on 
construction of The Virtorta court house?
If <s*v by whuiUv?, 2, LûtL Um goverament 
cause nn inquiry to be made into the 
technical knowledge or Iwildlng expev- i

Iroquois thrust her mise through Cup- 
taiu's Pass and turned up tiangee liar- 
I «or. Then for th.* first time a good l 
is obtained of 8alt Spring, gem of East | 
Co#M Islands. Ahead, iln* huriwi' 
stretches itself with rnnnMïKc rogiilâf- 
ity of shore line, while at the head beau 
tiful farms lie along the sunny hillside. 
Ju the foreground are the pretty homes 
of the *cttiers. while against the skylim* 
stretehe# a bank of fir which rises into, 
prouder relief a* it mounts the rocky 
ridge to the left of the hay. A more, de
lightful spot for a summer's outing could 
not be imagined, for added to the natural . 
beauty of the place, the island alioumL 
in deer, while its lakes yield u ready tri
bute of fish to the angler.

From Ganges the little vessel starts on 
the last leg of the journey, with the ex
ception of the home run; The coast line 
1# faithfully followed, until, rounding à 
point, Fulford harbor «Touched, lying 
like a Norwegian fiord between the giant 
hills. Immediately ahead Monarch bluff 
tower* it* Gibraltar-like form above the. 
little settlement, while from the anchor
age, beautiful country road# may be de- 

^accrued whieh tiiupt* the traveller into 
all kinds of rash resolutions for some fu
ture holiday. At the entrance uf the 
harbor is Isabella point, where the war
like Cowit-hans built their signal fire# and 
off which their patrol canon^-hept. con
stant watch, in the old days, for tueir 
tribal enemies, the llaWa*.

8itln» x i- again reached before* 6 
o'clock, and in ample time for the exettr-

cn fxCRmuc
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~:~V -3 and 10c Plu^s
o the tegs air# v#iu#ble»»##v# tbeae.tv

‘And write for ou- i!l titrated premium list." Tke 
Emp te Tobacco-Çu, Ld , Montreal, Quebec.
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! NO CURti—NO PAY!
& ■ E Ct-l’ic Belt is a quick and positive cure for 

w a n ne»:, iii men. The vitalizing electric power 1$ 
i: x i. dir.11 to all weak parts, developing the full, 
iM ur.il vtv.or. It makes the blood w arm and the 
Dr. vc».as strong as steel. 1 want every man who is 
v I. or who suffers from lame back, rheumatism, 
v t. xb-nt tch or ailing kidneys, to b? cured by it, 

wry n-»:ured ind then to lei! his friends. ....

Dr. McLaughlin's Offer.
I .tin not giving Belts awav. I am stm >lv curing 

ft a mJ a»bing my pay afterward! I am doing thl , 
fcc..m«- 1 can do It. I htve an electric li: t that 
D vkS VIÎMB, and any honest man who wiii secure 
me X..HI have mv Belt and pay m* when cure ! li 
ti:ut far? M. belt is twice a» strong as mv oilvr, 
and is the onlv onethit can b; worn with om.urt.

v __ It due* not bum.
* o Call #«iJ »on<ult. me tu-Ju , or -end tor my Illustrated 8o-p.ige book, which 

9 tel < mv -torv honest I v. Sent :e;t!cd free

Dr. M. A. Mr.lia(llio,
t he-'ffi*iyh lioe i n g -one# a few Kaeaka# eke #io«i»t to lieiu tiu; city at,his own din 

; Oi$L*a ctitWe by an intermittent *^ . Her table 
suit of agrieiiltHre atid H*TiThg. • ~9i*m

ieoce of the aaid A. W. XValkley before 
he was removed from his position on the 
Victoria court house? If so, by whom, 
ind with what result? 3. What doe# the 
government know about the technical 
knowledge or building experience of the 
aaid A. XV. Walkley ?

Note*.

An hour's run bring* the company to 
Moresby Island, owned by CapL Robert
son, where that geutlemtui and ui* sons 
were found deep In the study of the intri
cacies of a new self-binder, nml an at
tempt to circumvent the depredation* «if 
the cut-worm pe*t. Here again th«* 

; steamer scorns the wider channel nml 
: steams reekleealy ont Into W'indy Strait, 
: wh<»re a salty sou’easter Indicates the ca-

infirmrfihg as tlm nmte hr from a 
tourist point of view, it-has a commer
cial Ynlue whieh is highly prized by the 
i*lan«b*m. I*rkir to the Iroquois being 
placed on the run, mail wa# delivered on
ly once a week. The t'ity of Nanaim«> 
«•uIIihI o.i Saturdays eu route to VlctorU, 
but reaching here on Saturday evening, 
when wholesale business wa* suspended, 
aid shippers were obliged to keep pro
duce and stock on the wharf until Mou-

The old office of law clerk ha* been pa hi lit ic# of the locality s^ieu a strong day morning. Thl* involved heavy loss,
ivl V»l XI « duK.kP kda kimll II t.fukllllujt . U . It#*.. 1. * —_ . I... A maalnaai .. ni.lt .. . m. 1 a nil... 11 «■ (...l.lui.l kill, u It i k ...... nl 111.revived. Mr. Fisher bus been appointed 

to the post, and entered on hi* duties 
yesterday.

Consul Shimizu occupied * seat on 
the floor of the ehamlier yesterday. F. J. 
Deane, ex-M. P. I\, and IL L. Reid, the 
unsuccessful opponent of J. C. Brown 
In New XVestminater, were also v put or* 
to the Houee.

Brains Rule
The World

I GRAPE-NUTS ]
FOOD MAKES BRAINS

•-1- TRY IT

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

tide lifts. Far ahead the American arch
ipelago is partially obscured In a bank of 
fog, while looking backward, the white 
hooded Olympics push their heads above 

•the wooded hill» of Vancouver Island.
Bid well harbor, on Pender Island, is 

next reached, a cosy little anchorage 
i with a few cottages scattered along the 
Î tableland whieh lies back from it, and 
’protected by a-lordly mountain who*-

and practically robbed the shipper of his 
profit*. Under the new order instituted 
by Manager Patterson a mail i# deliv
ered dally, the exclusive island trip be
ing made on XX'dncsdaya ami Saturdays, 
while the Nanajlno run is followed twice 
a week. Sunday, the packet lies up for 
neeessary alterations and repairs.

Eighty miles of continual steaming is 
covered in the trip described above, and 
alrea«Iy the route i* *«> well timed thu

i06* COLUMBIA ST., SEATTLE.

<kkkxkxh>ooooooo<kk>oooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooooot!

quels offer* a unique opfiortunity to the ruin* «»f tlirn- jamaes. They hail been built 
basy--awa'of wffadr* who find* it imi*i*- °f driftwood and Uriel skia*, the latter 
>.iblv to lake a protracted vacation, to lww deegfrad,.. The lergewt of the throe 
snatch a day from the desk nn3 counter artfiii'g tunnel winter entraîne. All 
and to undertake a cheap, yet ideal, out- 661,1 0,1 Rsklim» plan,
in* with hi. rnmily. The Iruquoi» lia» Tl‘'' ••"liar", peweaaera .ame ,q„,n a

gruesome cache --f five haauta skeleleeo 
in «m«‘ of the huts, evidently the remain* 
of an entire family which had died year* 
liefore In this loa# *|M»t of either *tanr.i- 
tlou or disease. The ekeletou* were aide 
by side on a bed of deeayed mosw, and 

, from their position it nmld In- siinnlwd 
i hat a father and mother had lieen lying 
with the smallest ehlld lx*twin-n them *mi 

1 two other ones eloee be*l<lc. About the 
i hut were crude «Hiking utensils, spr-sr 

head*, p*»rtl«ms of di-eayitl skins, pleve* t< 
; old boafe. and s rusty, muzzle buttling 

musket. The lock, trigger and smaller por- 
i tlone of the firearm bad been stripped .iff 

and made Into spear beads.

gecomaiodatloo for ararly forty. 
*<-ngvr* in addition to her freight carry
ing capacity of fifty ton*. When the 
beauties of the trip become known, it is 
a safe prediction that a much larger ves
sel will be necessary in the summer sea
son to carry the throng of tourists who 
will find iu this onting. so easily under
taken, respite from work and worry.

A NOTH RB MARTODOX «TORY.

Skeleton of Huge Animal Eighty Feet I .ting 
Found Near fit. Lawrem-e Ialaml.

base la smothered in the very wave# that 
lap the wharf Itself. From this point the islnuder* 
the steamer partially ic truce* tier course. whistle of the boat. Needles* ■ to *#y 
round* the end of Pender Inland and Gap*. Gay in, Mate Franor. and Purser 
break*-fnto th<* «-aim water of Plumper Harrison are mqat "popular on the run. 
Sou ml, which *tretehe* it* unbroken aur The bnrly *kipper ha* a word for young 
face for mile* ahead to Browning harbor, an«l old, slaiw the young men on tly 
the old rendezvous of the nery Is-fon* lmek*. chuck* the girls under the ch:n.

While the steamer Robert I>o|Iji* was 
aground on the beach at fit. lsiwrence 
Island «m her last trip to Nome, her pas
senger* discovered the ekeletou uf a masto
don eighty feet long, that attracted notice

set their clocks by the from its resemblance to the wreck of wane Rosa Richardson, of Laurel fifirii rsi, N.

».f July 24th those
TTirrritT raw MTwnr romr mtisr

dletnnt what appeared - to !*• the gnu- 
Meaehed rib* of mirar wrwk«l v«-e*cl. A 
party of p#**engei^ among whom was B. 

__ I». Williams. • -f Man Kninctwo. dlwoveml
Gomox became the scene of the annual and otherwise docs the agreeable. XX Utlv . t(iet th<1 wnppnw,.,| WMH.k 

1 target practice wl» ship*. 'ft perhaps wowHTh» hérdly correct to say T of a HM,et0<|0n ring eighty feet in

vesseL 
«in tin- morning 

mwnnt

Pender is left behind, while on the that the younger officers have a sweet- 
ilght Saturnn lift* n long ruggetl ridge of heart at ererv port, it must be admittel 
lock, so bleak and barren in nppearaaçe that the liu*ine**:!iku gmmd officer awl 
That tt *cem*. at first right, lo be In- the Adonla-fornted purser receive many

table life. Yet when the wharf 1* reach
ed a farm of hundreds of acres la die-

their admirers evidently being legion.
In conclusion, the island trip of the Ire»

length. The skull Itself wa* ten feet, long 
and the great ribs thirty-six Inches In dl* 
meter, rounded up from the b:it-thorn* riph- 
t.fii feet Into the »lr. Enough of the tn»n«v*

nrp«w fff pngfBrtHii ui austituim ttfiWHmWMfig show* font n*hffii| lyee," HP1 tuernr to nrstt-w rnm»<i»«*etnn wf-the- riv«<*.a»<i « ^"-«hugbCTteMLg»
complete <iirea** eaetly possible.

About ten miles inland they fottnd the

BBNTKNCRP TO DEATH.
“You are In the last stage* of Conetunp- 

tiou and oanact
were the words of doo«m heanl by Mrs.

‘but she I* . • n i • 
j*» Dr. King s New lilev-ivery.” wrltee R. 
L. Dsngtato», of- that pirn 'Nsd-ws 
wholly cured by ft. fihe l* now a st«wt. 
well woman.” IPs the supreme cure for 
desperate dJreuse# ut _ lllli«.t and Itaflf". 
hi full l Nc for Conghs, INiSK, * flron. htiTs, 
Asthma, tirow. Whooping Cuuakr tiuara»-. 
teed bottles aOe. and Sl.flO. Trial bottle# 
free et F. W. Fawcett A Cs.'s drag

flux Industry bn* ro-

the war In the Philippines having shorten
ed the ootihit of Manila fibe*
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of the i»ower placed in the bands of the
authorities. stick mistake» do not ab
solve the population from one of the 
moat Important dntfca hwm|nt tm nil 
patriots. T6e mein tiers <-t ii 
union* are perfectly aware of this, 
large proportion of the city regimen' 
the Kant bring recruited from the 
of Workingmen. We are all so proud 
of the reputation Canada has gained as 
Mjj£- of the uuwt law abidiug c.ouutrn-* iu 
the world that it would* tie a pity should 
anything occur to spread rgmgrs to the 
effect that our labor men bad taken a 
stand that could not be construed as 
anything hut a blow at the Institutions 
for the preservation of the peaec. l| 
will probably be found that the man who 
has been giving his opinions s<i freely 
for publication was merely expressing 
hi* own view *4 that the jnctnbm of the 
labor organisations of Vaneouver have 
no intention of ecttiug th»nu»Hves up 
against “Queen, Country and Flag and 
the traditions of British Patriotism." 
and that instead of being a menace to 
the state the unions are among the 

; strongest bulwarks of true liberty 
' freedom.

til nil the Canadian territory in the l ed in the Fraser river, 
northwest that has been seised by prl- * fared grewt hardships 
vate citiaens of the United Staten and 
Old Glory reared thereon has lieeti recog
nised as part of, the domain of Uncle 
Sam. Then will joy Ikj uuconfiued around 
Skagway. The mountains shall resound 
with the paeons of rejoicing and all the 
stunted -little firs shall clap their hands.
In those days the citisen* of the repub-

Canadlaee
UPP and injuries 

through ,the assertion of that preposter
ous e|alm to the seals of the Pa- 
eifie, and they know perfectly well 
that they arevlikely to be put to great 
inconvenience and loss at any time 
through fh<< Advance ment of another 
that is hardly less nonsensical. If the 
government <*f the United States i*

Up: to* lb* north «hall cease, from trout? sure of Its ground and ao confident of the
ling and the rrookeil boundary lines «hull justice of its cause, why does it not take 
Im* made straight. Jn the meantime the j steps to settle the matter forever by ar- 
day of Bryan has not yet arrived, and bitratloo on terms fair to both aides ■ 
the British interlopers will strive to such conditions as it instated on when it 
make a living from what has been left *° chivalrously espoused the cause of 
to us through the generosity of Melvin- t vnemula? - Wouldn’t it be more reason- 
ley and Hay. able to do that than have its saffron-huod

-— ■ — contemporaries continually howling about
A COMMENDABLE PROJECT. the trucking to Great Britain and the

—--------- j wrongs of the unfortunate Americans
In some eases it has proved disastrous w,l° have been forced to come' under the

WK MIA1X BOOH KNOW ALL.

"Coal
The allied forces are nearing the gates

i of the alleged sacred city of Pekin. Be
fore the expiration of another twenty- 

ir hour* commentes two *h,t«hl lie re-
; stored lie tween the capital and Tien Tsin, 
and «mie** the Chinese forces make au 
unexpectedly strong defence Pekin should 
he taken and the world acquainted with 
the fate uf the* foreigners who have been

- imnmred within the walls of the British 
legation. The re|Kirts sent out have lieen

[ao conflicting and one uaj » dispatches 
i cuuti «Ji^BEdyiiMEMBÉJiilMteÉE •

— tv.l.it (jn*m that it irt no 'Wonder the pnie

tv upset the Imlanee. which nature has gaUln* tyranny of the British fingY 
w-t up in .the distribution of animal life • • •
in the universe. In Jamaica the mon 'rh,‘ nobility and gentry of the Old 
goose was introduced for the purpose of j "or,d have a new grievance against the 
abating the snake pest, and It accoro- Plebeians of the New. The people of 

*u,l plluhvd its purpose, we believe. but the | *!*•* Vnited States, having no hereditary 
trouble was that it wan not satisfied *TOe* which wOT descend upon their off 
with the exterminât!•» of life that was spring through the agency of time, have 
objectionable, but extended its operations ■P°n the Ingenious scheme of having 
to all forms of useful domestic animals. ,I|,‘UI baptised into Dukes, Earls, Counts. 
The rabbit was taken to Australia for Baronets, Lords, etc., and when they are 
sentimental and sporting reasons, and it travelling on the continent who shall 
was so pleased with the climate and the know that they are not genuine English 
•wwvut "lirreendleg» that it has In- ' This la « mm* more sensible
cream’d and multiplied at so prodigious 8W* vastly more economical fay than 
a rate as to become a veritable pest l,,,vin* •"Ifia for sons and degenerate 
and all sorts of ex|iedieuts have »M*en ! cobles ,or daughters and for a season or 
advocated to accomplish its utter de- ,Wo "**onld fulfil all the purposes of the 
struetion. It is extremely improbable F<hvmi^* just as well as the former more 
that anythter mstrtWard would result * practice,
from the introduction of British song •
birds into this country. The Depul ’• followers are evidently bound

nee «*C Ve-j" » their - faiw-ntay be. • er^
to this | l^rpahlent Stoyn- ahall «bare -4t. With

^Coffee

(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

IS PICKED PURITY
Strong »a Parity. Fragrant ta Strength.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

MUTATORS
ARB

MANIFOLD.

WANTE1>—A boy as apprentice 
JJJJ*. bua,n«N». Address -Quinine, ' Time#

>' ANTi:i> A girl Who understands eook- 
Jug, must lie used to children : K ,,«1 weave 
given. Apply 12ft Quadra street.

Ww*îlLB8«At Lak*nw Club- two wait eta; 
"Mg* Per month and found, a only 

belwwn H and 12 noom _i, ood refe react s rtaxulmd.
A N'TKIl Teu-'lu r l ,i v ru, V . -uivIum

- •» y Roeln.n. sj?.r”xJ,T25t

W|türtMU h. !OT ©HtutriL

Ju'vteliE **• Audr" *>« 

'A?r*ïIfi‘,rOW c°Wer' br**a. alncTleüî
- caavua and ast-ks; high-y prtcf gtven. Apply Victoria Junk AÎeïî‘y’ ” 8tore •trek B. Aaronaoa^

*aa«a is amtuM m an w n if

^"hari Beeday)

Times Pristine 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Manager

disposition to discredit everything and 
. wait f«»r the- actual occupation und news 

fr*»m reliable sources before accepting 
anything as authentic. There ia no 

[doubt, however, that the tL-nnill, g»- 
hassador has lieen done to death in

MAS STARTED

W>K IALH,

S««l«l rio-a saiwon »on< ai«o ____

-fiassss-^ Sms, BAITS, LINES, ETC.
PO X S. 78 government

TWO NOTARLK SI |»î KM.
Aii'lr- w IaH| in l/iinfnnii'..

ID the old wars the Inwlcged bad little 
chance for life or honor If they failed. Ml 
they had a stronger i.ioilw for resistance. 
lji‘l u" '‘"t** ,hat the horrors ©f lia da Jos 
and Drogheda are otisoiete; though we can 
never be .ore that the tiger and ape lm 
huuian tuiture are conquer©*. of all sieges 

^setting,

STREET.

MAD CRIMINAL*

Beorge Griffith, who Is contributing a 
•rri«*s of articles to Pearson’* Magasine ' 
“ "WdeUghte on t'onvlet Uf,. ' wrtlM

,Ap"rwAv“.AN.,v«A,,oN roB ■“*'
LADIEB-Pref harm less monthlw lu.

B-y. »i!sSr
Z1 aa. *owl8* Dak Bay avenue stswl
iïïdp*"i;.
ment street * Co“ 86 «overu-

TO L8T—Op Fort street, sui 
b*"‘ *"d

nperior house- «•leplionr. L.

J>*rll,. iwrhnp,. bwiiw the Mor. |. told 
Jv »*■!>■ bl, s n.rrator a. Maoanlir. 
The siege bi|ed.nnfr half.that 
yyg TBaWBOil ug gamwH. was

TîTfff Fra «TTiTîTf]r IIeelng fr7»m the 
the lircscMvv of thewA» songsters is more Wral* ot hi* countrymen and Hteye a 
likely to)« lient'firial than dertimentnl to *H^eewr in‘ the hands of the people of 
the farming interests of BritWi j ^ ,ftte Free State, the mighty men of
bia. Apart altogether from the ntilitari- Ibiers have lnd«-e«l fallen.
an. however, all who have lived ur tray- —-— ----------~—
elleil in the <*| land know what an ad- A REFORM MOVEMENT.

.26 Broad street

cn»©J manner and that many foreigner* I ditional charm would In- added to the at- | T th « «;•«,. -r* k
h.r, all aorta of. in.lianitl.-, aad (of Britiak Columbia If onr for- iuv. | hare liateanl 3*îaten*t leSot!
even death at the hands of the mobs, i ei*ts WiomaW with the songs of the It. Hughes on the corner of Government

Ns. « The perplexing and- the disturoiug f*,a,h♦,^«*,l «reatbtn as do the wood* of j and Yates strwts and am glad we have 
_____  pthnughu now- that relief Tr ht hind H * tiuAl J**orsd jeiefion -of- the- earthr—Irw-H*- man 4n tW eity who w4H stand end

---------- ---------—allird for.™ 0,1 thoar who rontrol th, ma- ! wbo h>v*‘ W lh<- I'roJrrt w .bouW J h, ?bl J’1*?- I™**
J»tttgjtsFTES ÏSS rhi,M,rjr uf ="V"nmvDt at th, KW« “ **”*?!! ,od «- N*» raiaot. Why? ‘Bn-arnTtlm^
kLü'^rtU >h*t <im,. The Chin™, offirlala know now that i 1 " ll"'lr »—■tmlnhln ,ut,r- i that ll«t,mol know tliw thine* are only
------:------------fMtowme day „ ,lU ,H| tor them tu th, j «"«' w, do not know but It would. | •«* lm,. If It w,r, not 1 maintain

A** ootniana*mtliiaa lat,adrf for iwMtn. . t,..-, of ** maur of th, TPfum-rw aa bar* - ‘n r'-‘w ’h, opinion* ,xpr,**<-d Jby tb, j ]*'*- emtlrnian would her, been callod

Th«* melancholy 
humor of tkc situation lay in the fact that 
to l-nvll.il n„t ,,,
In debt, and that th, hum mlehl bar, 
b«n for.-.*!, a, th, nwnlt .bow.-d, by 
rr*olnt, m,a. at any inonont. Th, lint 
**¥? that trlf-d to paaa Dnaa. and ae- 
par,ntly might hav, |,..-d wh,a,,,r tb„ 
"h''*' ' « ’h, t-*l-««l found.
Ilk, a frlrnd ,rf ntln, la Ia.dy.mlth. that 
thrlr lol.raal marhlnrry for lock of ora,, 
tl™. could not for l..n» c,,*. with ordinary

,f the criminal lunatic a.ylum at It road I “J1 "" modern B,*nrr tJenmi'™’*,^»1 ^ 
moor. _ "*cm*rjr. Board of Trade Building.

The popnletlee of Broedmoor le dlrldrd ! ".‘tr^^hür .«"“«*» on Tlhamber.
I— '--—'h' rcotat^rn,.. i S*?
lunatics who do not show active sleus of — ---------------—— ______ ____
laeenity; thoe, who ar, qub-t a* „ , rLf^gro»v"JjT-W,,«le »
Inu «.wtaoll, n*tdr to ontbrcai, ^ . -------- ---  --- 1Æ «wt.
IhSMT#lm, th comBiott liariaure, an* stark T

. Mr. iiaam gam a «—11©.
Uc description of this latter class, as 
«ladled through the windows of their corrl-

mihkllaxkoia,

iielr corrl- i 1 andora. Victoria. '* Broad and

corridor/1 he wrftew_ ------ ... oe, 1 *iî2S5gfrD ggoot* S Brnwd ymm.
of th, mom naplraeaat p'am-e I bev, rrrr Uoght. ' T,, rt la‘. tiookk^ylas 
town In In my Ilf, Oulaldr, In th, M*. I A. n W W liwyto „
w.llrt,l„ WMrtyspL ptm.Ufotly pt.Mrd t;r*. b,H _____

tall trwa, war, about a himdrt-J ; Î™, beat «eecrtotlon.rlth
J? ,JLJ5PN- Tluiobees and Ot 

-s and flusmlthe:
erry* lad denrmt walkln, ahont all alom^ j ".'/‘''Vh"*
I didn't pc ,w„ of them loRrtbrr tnoatly SSU."1|» loW"’t *™’
taking only a few strides Is one direction. I "" ' 
then stopping a little as If they were hist. _____

at lowest
B. a Broad 

Telephone call

VICTORIA OOL

,---- -------—i letnfaHw
thw .honld Iw addrreeed 
time*” Virhnte. ». c.
The tiAilÙl' _

«o-b.» «etwe 
«AJHfMOR»:* lox.K

I may wf 1'I lived through the j i-'»-» »l.mmi= tmdv,^ i «
: la^t Zoo n^h,.. Bnt Witt it be withI,i>”""'ÿ-',f,UM' ms#***..» ■.*#.:*> do- ib IhM
j their potm b. reel rain th, fanatical pea- j , .. l',w"rd» »» ; table ittinen. to remain quirt and allow

' .ion. which they wen- inatrumenUI in i , h h >,romlwl" i*-n,«,i.l then, thing, to hr. while w, a. the pro-
RKRV-8 CIGA« HT AND. » o*,,,,., an.naingV Troublon, thought, like theto ' ^ '7°r »<C'™lt«r.l inter™.., Th, I* her, ,mw,r her, them .t,q,p«l?

- ,n- ........... ............. ■____ i Hlm.t, of . great part of thl. pnffnee >•'. *ir: It I. time for a. to lm up and
SSffiHTg ITAtNiW «TORE, 7J mind, of thorn, who Rare ,orf.*-tl.' .-..ngenial to ' doing, and what th, Rér.. R. Iloghee hnb
- HS Z.T"' "" ....... ... ,h- f:'"- "f ; inn....... .,1 bird Ur, found Va»* STru< ' ""I* , .park that will

Vat,, mrw_ ' »«, Kotranre. thy' foreigner»who are at prmrat thnat- riiaivn in th, «riliah 1*1,„ g,„| ônlr ,hi’‘ <i,y ,h"' wlH Bor
SmsiKU XBWR .txi_ Lift. 86 death and worm-, but whit . ,h—~ „ilw_ in rh' , h ",,yi '«-dHlt uuL.l «toiM.llhw-dwtm»
_ ««■«' U.U-I Ih, fm-ttng. Of the imoDl, h, who i ,, ,h" i»l altrntlon of all miniatmi
TKJT\WA ,."**£»;■ AN;y> ,h- •, , .._ of tor*, otit'hrmtou. Hndeatorer*. b*-.l enkma, end

Went atmet — t r-k___ _ -_____1_ . .. *"**”•+

r.bt.a, daring th, b-agUrr: Imi il„ ,ml, 
luxury Jl, could hqy With hi* new wmilto 

« two of twnnry moot. The 
«.Idler aerrant of . frbwd of min,

'•> Pl-w.early on, morning by »
fri^il ,hs, 'nn* ,'B'HWh «° my
«v? *1 ÎÎ b“ WS* w> *«•*» that Be had
Urut *x‘t kto breakfast ready.

mî^t. Vt 7^71™=“*'
________V A ODDT. Hm-retary.

COAL AND WOOD. '

OOLUUBIA LOI,a*.
ip errry

fem.nl i **■»“ "TUHiary . ; T1—” ’ ........... •* *urJ wen* lost, i _ _______  SOCIKTIICS.
, "J" J» » ,r", •«', "f one of ih, I etertlng off la a different dln-etlon. ! »
LetfyamJth garrlwo, who tplo a. lore— - V-tStS StiUd nalk ewMtiy to ..mrafght-JL

l,n'- tor eeveral yard., then .top, I,ok „p 
ot the toy. and mate aome batf-euin«u ; 
lure, and I hen crawl away to a mut »„d =-- .
crunch down m It.

••llthem. again, were .winging thrlr arm* 7~~ „---------------------——------------------
and adducing Imaginary andlewto on ,NL'Tr(iOA'- »A^K COAL
rn.gln.ry wrong.; but on errry fa™, ,„d HoulS a ,^,. “u‘"i

ffllf eye. there that horrlld, alrri * rroor” »b4
OOOI vc-fci.. , T ■”"n|y blank madne ran ] ------- --------------- ------------------------------------

___ *^5* ÇIRR. 1 ***•■'_ .JüLB. and_thea os* would !
—------------ InmaaapoHs Boss.----------ffilrh ilglil .iif ss, raw qp and iid»b ~Boian

’uidHiHMMBRHBBililliRÉMRBÉMRHMRRRIRi

•CAVgJlUUU.
get. used to aoytliiag-1 has Ifb“r% #”'1 b#gln l^mring Jorth the 1 Lkmgben*1 ^Yardf'aDd”^»^
iirsin K» e««- .... *1 piteous imnsi-tiw tnitimid m«h a.— . r|ean«*d^ contracts made for remov*

„, A.M,;«S‘J- Tobeconlot. IB Go.er.- 1 ^h‘"* *" WAry *' ut -K AB-1 U j Infori,h*1 tbemaelre, h,Hr on that noint

MMsWtfAMDCN. New. Agent, comer | t ^ “‘Th ^ 1 “* “*v-»to- «-a --- « * |*1*"»*r «if govern incuts which mightVatcs and ----------at ___ L______________
H mait"r^AiER <Sw,lcb Gro<?ery). Ksqul- ,H* iwliovd to inquire too closely into hi.s thé experiment. 
W. WiLBX UI Douglaa atm*. etoniiS.» nllh iMl Woody in.nnvelinu,
HRS <’R<*«K. Victoria West pool oOce. "'"'b-' '- " “»ropg probability that aome-
£ Ï'_,HI0,I*0,*ON- 57 Otee atreet. 'bing of atom' mine than the bend, of a

KBI'blNG, Cralgflower road, ——1 -— -»» ..............

the dinner* i,f 
«ucceaa nr, auBrtonXI, great to jnetify

Or*™ taken at Gee. 
Reerr at Belly Times.

LABOR AND LAW.

mmc of the memte-rs of IiiImit organi- 
natioua in Brlttoh Columbia hold whet 
may be railed “advanced" opine,u. on 
aoriul i|Ur*tion«, and they lonl.md there 
*■* “® •e.-ea.ily frw iwUing out the mil- ' 
itia to tirèrent acti of iawle**ne** dur 
iB« the re«nt. «trike «f the tiahermra on 
the Kmaor river. There are many peot.lr 
who are not member* of labor organize

After unremitting effort, to nectire a
____________ «'«table ait, for a rifle range in tbe rlc-

Vlctori. few eoottea witt be demanded aa an eri-. '"ity of Victoria all dUBcnldes her, at 
1-e for de- ,|-‘B-V “< g"»*l faith and as a guarantee | l-»t t"-u overcome awl the roluntiwr and 

that U|,ri*ing* *ueh as th.- preent .hall | r,'gular force* b.-n- will non he in po* 
n.d be enroll raged in the future. Earl ' "faninn of one of the he*t and numt I', oi 
IJ knows thin, and he may be troubled ' vroi™t ‘"«titutienn „f the kind in Van- 
with tbe thought that aome in high place* “**' With the extremely ton* range 
may be deprived of article, of greater 
Veloe than peacock feather, and yellow 
jacket*.

peomiiina Ot fhe agitaiionmttp-f**»-aUto- to lheir dtity and rwpnualhHr 
Ity they will not allow thin opportunity 
for work Ip pen» unheeded. The time 
will soon be upon lia again to run.kirr 
what men nhail ait In. onr eonneil eham 
b»r and we ahull then fnd'-arvr to bare 
"iffy tliôèé who wlirirork for tbe-morel 
reform of our city. I would any to Rev 
II. Hughes; Keep on in the good work 
yon hare started. You will hare >ur 
sympathy and rupport. E.L.C.E.

by ll,é extmoôlln.rÿ
' ."“'to,** ""dvr (It, at the from

to the tbujth African war, — Al > 
Çbane-. ST a I-rTvale Va .be ^mlT^ 
of meter, open a Inter torn, hi. ti.ter 
r? to "«TaWi a worn,led

. .fl-LJtod*ltotth_ AiUnbed hi* ... -,
7Jtol letore .toq,t„„, ff«.d :
MMeà Uharlas Hasilt kept M* rfssT»«i ■
B#*ln >wm Ms horse with
« fractured thigb and Mac 1o the
hoaplfa „ „ ,„./r ,, '^n

rlliic

Hop tired bis rifle after bis besd 

THB Toon OU ► r»Of-

was blown

think.

Moue L*A«Nl> GHAHBING.

ride at present iu use it ik not uunatural 
that men olijected to tbe I oration of the 
range in the two,or three places at first

TIIK BONO VNSITNO.
Mary Hanford Ford.

There-Is war a -isTflr iwi| «ani| 
la ike hearts oi men to-day.

Like the wearying strings of a lyre nn-

And ihe trill rtf a lilting lay,
-lect,*.. W„h Ihc -opera,„m of the 
city, the government ha* at last bwar

XV“ «aüier from th# Keattle Time* that
_______________ _ 'to', IK-rpetraUxl another great

tion* who .hare their view*, but'if the ""'“1 °D ^ American people. A “man 
union* take the action threatened and 
expel member, who at the rail of duly a’Mun,‘ 
olM-yed the command* of the con*lltut«*t 
authority™ they may possibly create mis

placed In ppmteaaior, of a property thor 
oughly adnpt«*<l frtr the purpose of rifle 
practice, ten-lvni have h«*«-n < nll**d for the 
work of eonatnictlng the range, and liext 

-xenr it 'will not Ih* m <* s*ary for any'-of 
the force* statkmc*«l h«*re to go from 
home In search of butt* with all modern 
improrciueiits.

who knows #roet personal observation 
our contemporary that the 

boundary II,i,. in the Kettle River coun 
try an now r. cognlied between the Unit 

t-auad. i, nearly throe I
Many of the mine* of Kootenay «re 

. now shut down on Sundays and the cm 
ployeea have the benefit of tint day of 

n ---------------- nj «b. ”*<• Aimr, altogether front the tcach-
f »7»,bm.“ tth*» tbe wbote oe-tower...... gcriptorea^ud the ehmxflton,

the nnwise eounaetn of wayward lender* |tl', r *”1,“<ry of any value ia in United 
have been tor.good not only to the mem- ! ,errit'trr- Natitreily. under the
bernhip. hut to a daw»*eteeto-eéeeety can- { ' to*11 to*1 **-*'-• 'here i* nothing fur the 
Meted with it. Sur. I> 'the union* of 1 «"ÿmir-1 ufli, ills, whose only aim In' 
to-«1ay have h-arm-d from the history of j

givings in the minds «.f the public as to 
the mm* and object* of mm 
leaders in these movements. On the 
whole tbe influence of labor combina j- ,rM'' ' au American citizen has

igpndndiHmiP> "«• »»m .i,«,■. ;•»-*»«*■ -b»- .•-■perw«H <*-
they have taken root and thrived despite

of’«$ t aUiLîS K,,ulb M ,hr forty-ninth degree ©f 
latitude. If this be true, nud it mu*t

The song «if n morning of rosy light 
A-quiver with golden dew;

The song of a forest dark and brlgfir. 
And the gladsome call to you 

<»f mjrfqd roUlu* carolling clear 
To bring yon the matin cheer.

Hut the song Is lost as the day descends.
With Its «isrkvnlng cares In line;

Ami each «if Ita baleful shadows lends 
To the poet It* Impress tine,

Tttt tbe wettin g hour Is ms idled dread. 
Am! Its winged hopes are dead.

All, songs of the people »u broken hearts, 
Amt what fan ywir Message hr*

R hua haan bmaueOuM by'UertW B’ {-^rWBjriwt "m 'nn*-

*" rh» humlHtga and nnlaanee* In Am 
erban MMca the doe, rise ha.
b«'n «ad, the now, con.,,I,ml, 
£2?* A" wh"' " l« or I.
tZ'L'n lhTld W OTr"'|r -T two

*>•” able ,trrr v„ p,.,,.
etona hare nerer tired „f pra.ta» .h,., 

1 *' h™' AB'1 Jingoes have never lost 
"f 07 ®*°*'tog M hr the face

AU. IX_ThF’tOI’R.
Minneapolis Times.

A properly arrangezl. perwmally cad ne, 
ed boiu around the world could he made 
lo lu. lude glloipeee of Ai. «I» war^

riUHoNKIts (ip WAR

pit,on* noeeenee. mlugle.1 with ho-- 1„. -i,- ... _ .... -
1....... tonale, au......... ..  and. J.meT pïll * Co ü~yd-'^*—l*fl ■ wltl»

Mflriai lh*,l,i! Sr- * ?lr,u»ir- 'UargLug ihe • fc>.*^T,‘J;"fhr*_°St STu*r ï,,e* xnf a^i- 
Ulllelet. with the moat appalllug crwallla. KawISL S' •••««efto
,^'tod , riH8 Will, oh, of them ” tbXlTui. '«reet. Teto
J*4 ™" Umm l‘*rkburst Re rowed that 1 ---- -*-----~~_______
- had seen me there, which was within . 

th. l-uuda of posaihlltty, „ he had toe.
•enl from the courte eohVeleacent home •tore my vtatt rttoe. **dT2S2!C - '
romea htoue Ib prteoe to la tout b, «road; I 
ornor a. a ertmlb.Hnn.tlr If he recover, 
b.- L « ut hack to prison to I» dlo harged:
If no,, he hi hep, at Kbrndmoor. Tbl. poor 
wretch's complaint was that be had served I 
the legal part of his aentenre, and earned '
* Tr,ilB- ""totf"” by «ISS* pmdua- lie L
rc i""u,berrd perfecUy the date of Mb eou- 
v let Ion. the name of the Judge who had 
«'Dlenced him. aud the exact time that he 
had served, and even the date of what 
Would have been his legal release.

“Uo far hte story, although gabbled eut 
with the volubility of Insanity, waa per 
fectly coherent; but when he came to the 
reneou why he waa detained In broad 

Timor Inxtead of bring relea.cd It waa , 
very different mailer. The Lord chief 
Justice, the Rome Secretary, the Governor 
of Parkhurat, both Houses of Parliament, 
ar.d even Her Majesty herself had entered 
lato a deliberate conspiracy to deprive him 
uf bin rights and after that the rest wee 
the most hopeless and piteous nouaenae "
'

Some of

the unrcnpit that they, like « very other 
organic*tiut*. ^uckil or jN>liHesl, are *nb- 
ject to and circurnwribed in their a«-lifnu 
by public opinion. We are runvineed 
that if the leiwr dnion* of Vancouver d«‘- 
c-ide lo expel all militia men from their 
tnemlx-nitbip h will not lw long before 
they will make the discovery that they 
have inadt* a great - mi*take and have 
materially wrakveod the egune which 
they ere w» anxme* to advance But we 
do not believe the enlightened lelior men 
©f Vancouver will countenance for n 
moment euch a prupetwl. The people 
of our ►i>ler «ity are wideawake a/id en- 
terprisîi.g and ;i 1 w n > - eager to Ih-' con 
•klered in the ran in the nasurd march

lie contemplated, they will «IhH-ovcr thaf 
they have in. far outstripped *0 
tbe rent of Uauads •• to leave 
tbemuelvw in ft position i*I U-wilileruig 
isolation. The prewvntloii of our coun
try from the mciinet* of an enemy from 
without and from all anarchical disturb

biglif-t dette* àt citizenahlp. and nl-

<'anadinir-1 oifit-iala, whonc 
life is to vircumseribe and put a p«*riod 
t«i the sacred right* of American* to 
tra«le wherever there ia busiue#* to be 
dene, but to pack up und take 
themselves off to their northern
fast nesses. Our Seattle cutttcni 
|H*rary doe* uot think there would 
tie in neb nee in calling the attention of 
President McKinley or of Secretary Hay 
to hi* discovery, a* the one i* under the 
domination of Lord Baliabury and the 
other I* to all intenta and purpoae* 
Brltiwh subject. The glamor of the 
Court of 8t. .Lum-s aud the influence_of 
the Britinli aristocracy were too mu«sh 
for |Hier Hay. All hi* republican siin 
ptlelty is *,-tM to hare vanished am| now

8lrud:or,.Mature, that one «lay ib syLt-n 
of ce**ation from toil I* abeohitriy nWa- 

i snrÿ for tbe highest development of the 
! power* of man, so that those who deny 
altogether the teaching* of the one can
not ignore the Itwwon* conveyed by the 
other. Even the C hinamen in our midat 
seem to comprehend the wisdom of thia 
piovision, and many of .them now ceaac 
to labor on the fir*t day of the week, 
giving Nature an opportunity to recuper
ate and restore the exhaiifft«>d force*.

The New York Time* would like to 
be informed of the occasion on which 
the United State* ha* nyide prepoalrrou* 
claim* against Canada Sod Great Brit 
ain. It *ay*:. "We have Ih**» rather 
fortunate in our «‘laims hitherto, and 
surely If they had lieen prejioaterou* our 
dear ndative* w«wW not have been 
afraid to reject them." Our New York

V..II drop aa dim tear. In a dvfpolotM well, 
F,aeh tear, of lu moaning fell.

luit •*0<h l'«lv maa In the darkening line, 
l-HM-h wnmnn and fnlntlng , Mid.

Held* fawt In hi* heurt Ibivugh the day”* 
decline

To the chiming of mn*ic wild,
Whl. li, echoing atm in the *,.ol‘a «lark cell. 
I an never Its inclining tell.

Ini you think that the mimic la ever lost. 
Mo* broken and ncattered there?

«oog can be melted out from ItaThat ih«*

he take* a fwth every morning nn«l a*- 
mP hmàff»»Uff»'o4»iffè' mm rhi*lr.oln In- tonk^ea He native* In Washington nl-
«tail.*: rr ts.-v'tntr m wttw m !■■■*■■ ww'«wtunHw- i^SBBaaJy°SHÏÏS$*^5bîSyîï!!ît

*o that It rowt fiave. forgotten al mut t 
cotitention of our neighbor* that Behring 

and all it contain* In-longed to the 
United State*, a* well a* all the seals 
in the Pacifie-‘ kvan, Ueennae they 
l»ened to bring forth their young on i*|- 
and* lielongiug to Uncle Kaui. Waa

itt l*orl* did rivengair. It i* too im 
portant a matter to lie placed iu charge 
of these eff<*n«1rate *tate*men. On the

lérti cyiirt,iqr*11 n,’>v. «•/_«
xriJI L-- inaug (rated Bryan will then 
lie |#lae«*d in the tirvejilentiul chair. The 
flr*r thing lie will do will In* to take a 
firm gr," "f ih*- liun’.riMil, ami in >i>»t«• 
of nl! Inahinfr* and growlitig* that i< ;ir-

that a reasonable claim? It would have
been juet •a-wrtnttihte for UaniHtHtu* to
w? on tbe waTm«yn in theee y*|er_? wereK M fiWwfl} w*H *m*"m inn were spawn-

ftnat,
Ami prlMiie.1 and »mi built rare?

ripple end ..iu,,n *"** J°-T the morning"* wing?
All, M! Thnu ran’*l linlld „f „„r ,r,d,,.a*

The perfeeied rounded rlnr.
And out nf our «vnibola and rbrthm, worn 

Toffether ran Und and flint 
A «rmphonr:. (Olden and purple eh. I*.

A ladder of .m-er «.n», —-™
^ *TdüT **>te r“"‘ W «e» -«rkt would

t eTor peiTi-e*, I*rK* *y"Ten X

Tim KITrATIrtN.
Toronto Star.

B.l-rl tbem Kiln luoet," Mid Her |M
tierinl Maje.t r rho Kmpre** of ribHiir; Rax
l»«. a, the terrible wlmegle between the 
ilexer* (ttid (lie foreign ainhaeiutdora "am, 
which ever win* will fn.l that mj gorern- 
meut bn* be, u Uiroughqnt the toat friend 
they ever had.” Ami U H.-it» Chang Mid 
,li*r(.te"lfi,ll «.-(Oe -he

Ihe hardnhlp* Infllrtrd upoli 
Primmer* uf war In time. p,*t m*j- he 
«nm,*l lu commit with that which gener- 
llf obtains to-day. The .tree, of war, tho 

lack of mean*. Inherent savagery, and the 
mo.l c,"liable callou*oe*a hare often eaua- 
“d them great .offering. At the alw. of 
St Hcbaatlau. for lo.tanee, In 1813, a 
L U111 let: T uf kll|fll«li «a- »... «-_« ;................«.ly^rTthTTreTtht
lN**leger*. I heir own comrade*, who inflict 
cd ujion them un«on*ctouely many w.mnd* 
and occasion*Uy cau*e«i death.

One of the omet «lierai cfui h vident* lu 
war w>« the brhuraan butchery by thf 
t+panlary»# ».f a ttumtoer «f their French 
prkmner« *t*k«-i, nf’ Dujio.ii e #urrender‘at 
Bayle ii. Tli«>se unfortunate- vletluw had
iH-en sent down to ('mils for re embark*- 
tion ni .ordliig to the term* of «*». treaty 
hut numbers were mnrden-d on the road* 
aud Uu* survivors were ea* into hulks and 
ffulijecieii i„ horrible Ill-treatment. The 
f«-w who lingered were Imprlwmed on the 
«.eaert Island of Uaprera. where they per- 
Ishcd “In lingering tormenla, " so that few 
Vere alive at tbe termination of the war. 

Napoleon was tbu* repaid tor bln merci 
•w maseacre t.f the Turks taken at thl* 

capture of Jaffa ,i7W. Th^t. tbollw|nd 
prlaoners were imirched down to tbe tieach 
and «hot. Many excuses were offer«*d for 
this barbarity, such a* that there were no 
french prisoner* to exchange for them, 
lhat provisions had run short, that some 
of Ihoae taken had been once paroled be
fore. Nevertheless, the ruthless act re- 
timing as a stain upon the character «f the 
;rp«f Napoleon. -€n*sel| a Magasine.

TUB PIONEER OF CASH PBIOEB ON 
WALLPAPER. PAINTS, B3XX, IS NOW

Slashing Prices 
On Wall Paner”"

MARK TOUR SELECTION TO-DAI.

FORRESTER
82 Douglas St.

Dodwell & Co., Ld, Victoria Boat#

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Daylight Service

Of the above Aaeociation « 
held on

rill be

TO-NIGHT
IN THE

of » pore BmtUn cigarette.
F« wta ereywlim, «$«*, Mr *ck-
**e.

EOBESTERS’ HALL
Above T. N. Ilibben & Co.'*, Govern
ment street, for the followliui buaineee:

Election of officers for the ensoing year

Selection of Delegates to tbe Meeting 
Of the Liberal-Conservative Union it 
New Westminster on Augunt 30th next. 
' jRsiwg ef date- for a Cnarentlon to

°9 and after TUJKSDAY, 14th AUGUST.

SS. ‘VICTORIAN’
Will arrive from Seattle at 1:30 p. m.. and 
returning will leave at 4:18 p. m.. ninalig 
through to Tacoma on Sunday and Thurs
day night*.

Victoria, it. f.. ltth August, into.

_^NQLTE

. VFORT

•The old gtrl's pretty smootb.1'

Acting under hi* doctor's advice. 7Lord 
Snilshury last night started for SchlmdW 
a hegfrtl Ti'w'fl Iu" tfie X'ongi-s. .where he 
will *tay a mouth, lie will, however^• re- 
t*ln the rqitiNvt of forrigu «lînlr* by 
nuuioi « f the telegraph aji^ measenger*.

PAlN-Ktf/f/BR mnto *M sort* rtf rote,
bruises, bum* und strains. Taken luter- 
naJlx..R.xcmxi« diarrhoea oud -dyustWerv.-
Avobl snbefttntes. there is l*ir one Palii-
Kfller, Perry Davis*. 2ftv. and fiOc,

leot candidate* for the forthcoming Gen
eral Elections.

AU IJberttl-CVmaerratim are nrged to 
hr present.

H. DALLAS HELMCKEN, Prea.

hair is Nature’s Gift
And there ta 
falls eut. I i
cure ill amis ... __
•* any be id head on eurth.

(thing wrong when fa 
preparation that will

». *1. MATTMFWe, __

a. L. - :i (IJ.W l L, V W vHoevy
B™u* IJM Johaw.D street.

Telephone I St; residence telephone 411.
rjoR

GlIT WORMS
Chrvstollne Is sure death to thla peat. 

Jnat the thing for spraying and sprinkling. 
A trial will prove thtii. At all drug stores.

Sunshine ManPd favranoinin* *”««1111 g vv ■

TKLRPHONH 323.
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Plea For
Form a big Item In the toilet 
ot really careful and faetidioue 
women in a climate Lke ih ».
Our Buttermilk Toilet lotion

Klurqtd he in every home It vminteract#
the effects of the huh, 'wind, awoke, **>ot 
and duet, 28c. per In it I It*. We hurt» other 
lotions, cremij*. (MhrétN, hair dressings, 
toilet water», etc. We Invite Inspection.

CYRUS M. BOWES,
oil KM 1ST.

08 Government Ml., Near Yates St.

The Birds
Their Place in the Economy of 

Mature for the Suppresaicn 
of insect Pests.

Eiperience of France as a Result 
of Wanton Destruction of 

the SoLgeters.

to be Du tu n ii Jarvis. who bow lived in 
this city for a number of year*. He 
left on yesterday’* iraiu (or Shawnigan. 
The IwHiy will probably Ih* brought down 
to-morrow for burial.

tie mm mg.
Arrival» of tbc Day at City 

el the CaHders.

Dr. Holden, inspector of The Federal 
Life, and I>r. Muniuc, of Vancouver, 
were among the arrivals by the Yowemltv 
Inwt night. They are registered at the 
Hotel Vernon.

WEATHER ItULLKTIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Heteorofogtrnt Department.

Vlctorik. Aug. 14.—8 a. m—As the baro
meter bos risen considerably over Northern 
British Columbia and fallen south of the 
Straits, our weather la likely to remain

—You will find It in the B. C. Guide; 
uc per copy, 50c per year, hr all book 
■tore» in B. «. *

—The totals of the Victoria clearing

The following excerpt from u letter to F\ and Mm. Mrt’ritumou. Mm.
the Deputy Mi.ii.u-r of Agriculture "'“I M»«tor Mun.le were among
t«m Mr. B. A. Itown» awTetAry. of the Yowmite from Van
Delta Ffenam' Institute, will be of m- _ «ring.^ ^

terest in the present juncture, and It‘fa .f ini. ' M. Xnroee, a large mine owner
houae for tke week vndlng Augu.t 14th wil1 P‘OT>- ">* ™"™" »t bringing from KUedlba, and hla wife, are «laying
were $tîT*î,944}. balance $252,901. this subject into the prominence it de- With Mr. and Mm. Murk-, 21) Frederick

—A meeting of the famrd of health

Expedition 
To Siberia

Plans as Perfected Thus Far Fer
the Talked of OoM 

Venture.

Anadyir, on the Northern Siberian 
Coast, Objective Point' 

ol Patty.

1 WlHtier for several days wti IwU ftiMiJ afternoon in 11
With the eaeeptlon-^of showers nt Battle- 
ford. Ih-tnr-v Albert nml Swift (‘urrent, the 
weather Is fine from the Pacifie to the 
tireat laukv», and the wind» are light and 
variable along the Coast.

Forecast». * . —
For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Wednesday. 
Victoria mdVtrTWt> light to moderate 

winds, fine and warm to-day, Wednesday 
and probe My Thursday,

Lower Mainland Light variable winds, 
flue and warm to-day, Wednesday and pro
bably Thursday.

| Reports.
~ Victoria—Barometer. 2Ù.U0; temfteïi’ïî1?,. 
M: minimum, 81; wind, valm; weather. 
cl«*ar, fog.

New Westminster Barometer,. ,*UU*>; 
t«-injht.'itiire. .VI; minimum, f*.; wind, ealrti;

hall, when spy end. metier* under their 
control came npfor consideration.

o —
—Our Hair Fanning Machine has ar

rived. Ladies* hair shampooed and dri^d 
in 15 mi notes. Price for ordinary bead

•FT

serve*, and help to revive the scheme f*,r,ct. 
which waa inaugurated by the Natural 
History Society some time ago for the 
iiapwhifioB of »«mg and «flier useful 
lards, but which, in consequence of the 

visvd action of some who should 
have known better, bad to be dropped 
for the time being. The money then

Some day» ago the Times told of an 
expedition being formed to hunt for gold 
on the far away coast of Siberia, and of 
Captain Qtte Buckholla making prepar- 
ationa to take the party thither un 
Victoria vessel -if possible a Victoria 
waling schooner.

To-day information has been received 
that the head of the expedition is Mr.
1 > mi hum ii, a llhiseiau gentleman residing

T -------T P Ï»- -tin-YaUffoM y «V who has been flofayed in
"'v K A l*'”- : «"ring out bl. |.l,ill- through the .liai

t«î k| fi ^TL ’7*? X*"?iu,,ir "* Ney- j mlty nprrimrat In gfttlng the uv.—to 
lug at fhe Dominion. ( ott.-r moot» M,.. : »ary papora from the I tar's governmoul. 
.7^. Ml truck on Hat unlay | These were secured through the Husain n

consul in Hun Francisco, whom Mr.

CLAIM 
VERIFIED

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Uor claim that 
geriao Floor
quality bread maker was

“I'ly demonstrated at the late 
•ead competition. “----- The onanlrooue

verdict of the nemieroua competl- 
tere waa: ''Never need better ifor 
breed, and It main* beanttfplly 
while pastry." This, we affirm, 
cannot be nab! .,f *ny other float 
on the market. Send in-----  *

1V« ____ _______________, ___ m ______ ___ Among the tourists at the Driard are! Leabuum had to go South to aee, and it
<»f hair 50 cents, at Mrs. C. Knar he’s, 65 subscribed still remains in the hands of ^ of **an Francisco; Chan. stated give him the mining rights of
Douglas street. • . the committee, and will Serve we fi “ f Toronto, and J. B. Johnson, of • whole province. They are of a moe|

—F. Curran, the city pound-keeper, 
will hold an auction said on Tuesday, 
August 21st, of some of the beet animals 
which he and his assistant have picked 
up fn>m the street» of Victoria.

for
HVT, w.m- win TV
* isrgervfun«l whenever the lt^,,*nd*

scheme is revived; H. fern, a# Deweon,left tkle morning ( Ohy per rviit: rujrilty, thirl* oritt tlïÊ
"I nin much opposed to putting out Nanaimo on businea* contorted with , found by the expedition within the

pari» green in the bran mixture on ae- thv dipping of machinery to Dawson, j <*°main« of the Csar, just one half lies 
count of ita destrmdion to all form* of H- Caniplxdl, of Iti'velstoke, de- ! ^ landed over to the government,
animal life, ir it cmU he labelled ;for iM,t> nflf» and orsutaar «.r the Aaadiif river, which emptifi into the

_ - - o - • rut worm» only* it would not be objee- «• **-, i* staying at the Dominion. gulf of Anadyir, on the northern coast
An Entire new ompwy at Savoy Uuuahle. but birds that come into the H. A. Cloward has returned from the °r 8iberie- k th<) deetination of the ex- 

to-night. patches to feed on the worms are at- Mainland. He was in Seattle attending It ia situated tietween 4J2 and
——O—_ tracte«l by the mixture and the conae- tennis tournament. ® latitnde. ahmwt in line with Nome.

*~*Tho butchers of \ ictorla will hold a quencee are filwaya fatal, 1 am opposed Gordon, a well known commercial lda<v ^ * most desolate iind dreary
Picnic at Florence lake on Sunday. They f,, ,he wanton destruction of small bints, m'in of Victoria, returned last night wirh no rivlllaation other than •
leave the oh uor of Y a tes a ltd jK*ugbts partie11^ r*y bfCHUffv thisi- built 061 the : from the Mikii.L»k»»i . „,T7^_U---- t ^Uy,iLuuI-.ieIl*iiMaackii. vnhimk psri»w>»»M>ly

voliimlnutis ëEà>acter. and call for a

B-W! Trm'ti^ra- atWMIIW'ET'V0*cTÏKT'TTràT morning ou ÏKv m-ets «-herein the mHih -°gy.___ Hc.v. -pHstor-rtf-C^lnir.- 7^331 m'üla tho coast.—Thn flalives-#e-
—--------------------- I------- - ■ ' " U"“ "V------- =-------------- = ffWrrerTBSIH #holeaale before !hey 1 gnW»r*WrBITO\,^^m;Ser7r^^ 1 VTWWlTtW’^T^iTtïï'rnâTTx^TRêÿ

er. fair.
llarktNrtllle—Barometer. tempera-

tare. *2; mlBlmum, 40; wind, calm; weath
er. fuir.

San ifraneiero- Barometer. 80.08; lem- 
t"*riiiuffi ^4; mlalmum, 5A; wiud. TU.mlle»
fi. W. ; weather, cloudy. ___

?Xtiiing' AiMfruam ^ TieVr tB ire’wn -ygiT’
sale at Frank Liampbell’s tobacco store, hatch out.

—A musical rehearsal will la* livid in 
the drill hall on Thursday evening in pre
paration for the reception to be ten
dered the Karl and Countess uf Mintv on 
their returu from the norÜL AlI tfcuiiti

CITY MEWS IM BRIEF.
12 New Faces fit Savoy t> night.

—There waa an unusually large at
tendance last evening at the literary

... Iihi-vt hllaf aaf. » h— VI n st - V.—1: --.*»' t I uptmTIUf .’a . f OTWlarl
church. B«isides the pastor’s address on 
"The BlhtagS£==SVfs Hotomon Cleever de
livered a much ap|>rv<iated address on 
Character and Service.*’

—Use Gibbons* Toothache Gum, It acv 
as a temporary tilling and stops tooth 
•cbe instantly. Price H)c. •

—*Orientât Hotel, American and Euro
peau plan. Rates reduced; $1.25 to $1.50
per day. Single meals, 25c. -

-Wm. Drysdulv iutends erecting at 
once a neat two story resideuve ou 
North Park street, having imrrhased 
from Rielmnl IlnR, M.P.P., a lot and 
cottage, which was bought and built 
up«»u by lû» father in Bfiti. The sale 
wri V-mriH' T*. V. Macgrcgbr * Lirr. - -

—Ceylon ia second to none in ita n,. -----°-----
-etb,.,» o, tefl-griiwing, and te. packing.
That i* the-reason .»i the excellence of ; , 1 ,, V , ^ h
Houdi Ceylon Tea • ,al" ™ llni,nlt,.„ Pbwder Owpiihi

_ __ were about to amalgamate. Being ap-
Get your Spoon Baits *nd Lines for I1"""1-"'1 »m lUc «ul-jct. h„w,5«. a 

Salmon ftibing at Honr, Short 6 "*wwt“lve 01 ,h<‘ f"rm'‘r r"e,Tre 
Sons, 72 Doùgiaa St. --JÏÏSU»» a# mmdr. - --.-.i

hgn !<y«tro.v»d In «gj ! >h J« jtaglaa aLtWOtia**
formed that Ï6ê law iwmiit» «SB ftoIBE nr. A. A. KarwdL of the Votin, vr 
practice. . J think Ikk L a aerie» mb. fhîm, j, . rW.t /kTvinb- U 
take. The cipcrlrncr of other roontriea — — n at me tieterla.
is that there is no wistlom in such a cruel 
practice. I say let thv bird* alone. Let 
them hare a few cherries if they want 
them, foi if we destroy them a greater 
calamity will befall ns. f would like to 
enlist your sympathies In this cause, 
knowing that you have à great deal of 
influemv with the governme-ot. 1 think 
we »h<Mdd try to xet the Jaw rimwflMt 
*o a# to diacoarage the killing of the 
little birds. Ï enclose a dipping from a 
.newspaper whidt but some tearing on

Following I* the clipping referred to:
minis Dill KI.IES IN FILVXfK. ; ,n ,6<‘ «»*«> «wmiltee ih„

are a little rgee. more degenerate than 
the latter and know uothing of the raine 
of mintv. They dress in skins and are 
thoroughly inured to the vigors of the 
Arctic climate. Like Nome, Anadyir la 
completely surrounded by ire In the 

it hi considered doubt-
R R Burn* i„f* . i ful if n *niMng Vessel could reach the

Bra.
R. Shimizu. Japanese consul for Brlt-

I have remarked, and many *end l»*t evening, 
others have noticed the same thing, that C. W. Munro. M.P.P. for Chilliwack, 
small birds arc unusually scarce this arrired down from the Mainland yester
year, and some attribute to this the day evening.
alarming increase in the cut worms. Thos^ Hudson, of Roslyn is a guest
WheAer thia la the cause or not I am the Occidental. He is over to iuin wrou

w, , ? . not prepared to any, but I Hlbfi Reel1- Cfty band •* -winter, and In factwUhlBg tu partictpgt* .r, r,K,„^,„| „ { „ murh „hol.tw,
W m .ttgadapcr. _ wb,n | , fcw fl,.t t„ w f„rm<-r» d,y to t,k, . I ’S'”” hW‘’ h"'"

employing boys to kill the small bird# in Bros. j !*ler ,“re,< making the venture en
their orchards. Many humlreds have R. Rhimixu Janenes» »... n.,» i

It was first proposed to charter the 
w t ******-Hatriw- for

. wa-Tthe yagfage, hut it U umierstood the
" M*. Doiiril, of Vancouver, is i

guest at the Victoria.
* Jr‘>pp- W,y ha* nnived
to 266 Fort street.

F C. Tamble returned from th«- Main- ! ComL* ... _ ___ _
'r" \t Whabv are found in lug number* off

DrL.il V* ®f Mon,r,‘al' ia the ; the Rils rian Const, and from the natives 
«•jyieroj ashore whah* ls*u«- *ud oil, together with

utber-. rainabfaw xan..AmA«tt4ttje oblaiued. -

for • ««rk7""Toe wlli"1
Ssn&&. *"

JOHNS BROS.
2.10 noUOLAS 8TBKKT.

YOUNG
MEN’S
SUITS

SMI hews
HaceewinwwÉÉwifiS

I MEWS « I
■oa OF A DAT Alose I
I Wavs*f*owt.

VICTORIA TIDES.
By F. Xepler Dealaen.

The aero of the arcopusinylng scale
pond» to thy „ average lowest yearly 
tide, and W-fi f«-et above the will of the 
H—primait «lrr «hs*k.

the very latest style, 
front *kck cners. double 

d vests. Isteet shape 
. .. ,ka trousers, trimming» 

and llnln- thnmghout of the 
f beet; not made to order, bnt 

mad«- to fit as well. Two ad
vance styles In stork at pre
sent.

A Géminé Scotch Tweed Suit at 
$13.00.

An English Striped Worsted at 
$16.00.

Sises M, 37, 38. Swell, you’ll 
admit, when you see them.

W. G. CAMERON,
OAEg- QLtyriT I Fit. FUtxisH- 

KH AND HATTER,
86 JOHNSON STREET.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOO

Wednesday, Aug. 15.
I Height

Tline. above sero.
fit*» a.m.t- 743 feel 

11 :.Vf a.m. f».« feet,. 
6:30 p.to.i 8.3 feet.

Thorwlsy, Aug. lfi.
Height
bore sero.

s.:; f.-. i

pbmS tsiff now b*-. n changed and that 
if the» expedition sets out at all this year 
it will Hi» In a si—inter, wbkfli after land
ing the expedition could engage in a 

, trading expceliihm along the Siberian

Tto old st en in. i Sir f.imHL^w CT 
BBT WTtliyi^~dÿT.TfnûTiT(?r«ûrïïns^epnTC 
stat«*d. but, on the- contrary, is to be 
taken acwwi the hi.rl..r t«, the rndinn 
rceerratien and there burm-d. ..Her .ma
chinery, which i* »til1 good, is being 
taken out, ami the hfill is to 1m- burned 
for the purpose of m-. uring tin- eopper 
<ui it. The veset-l will !*• burned by de
gree» unlit her remain* have been com
pletely d. iuuli^lMd, aei then the ma- Probably that la why they put a brass 
rhinery and okl iron and copper will 1m» band around a bulldog's neck. Anyhow,
«.•lit on to Tm„in«. Ztî'JîJ'Sl SZPZJ’fSL: H'ln,,,"*n *« «». piano to soy other, because every nolo 

„. "" that Is streek I» niebsileu» mid of ex.iulslle
Sa.ltuk*. fui Kkagivoy W tourruw even Utu, mhI-<>Hr »trirfc nf ibtr mnnl-- 

lug the C.P.N. steamer Danube ia ax- r*l lnatrumeeis embrace* e%*erything la 
pected to In- heavily freighted. She will i\,-»t "make»**1' ru*ll*rs* antl aIl of **• 
have among b« r po**engvr* a party of __ ______ ____M. W. WAITT & CO.Northwest Mounted Police for the Yu 
kon. W. F. Robertson. W. R. Cuthbert- 
son, who is taking North from here ft 
lot of mining machinery, J, I leas ami

44 GOVHRNMBNT KTRKET.

WTTTTT rxss TTt l l1 M PI |

Mlk.' Kin*'» Aiiplk-.tUw IMnM 
R«ilw»j- ('..mmlttw Thin

UPoet So. 1, Native Rons, will hold a 
•ill meeting this evening ut the K. 
Of P. Hall Ih connection with' the f<jrni;i 

tkm of a grand poet.

A local artist is busily engaged in 
1 .tinting MMWI v«*ry HBlâfieeNI panel» 
and freeceee for Stephen Jtme*i who in
tends to use them , for the improvement 
<f thv walls and ceiling of the haT! of 
the Dominion Hotel.

—Tenders are being called for by the 
naval authorities up till nom on Mou- 
day next for certain repair» to the 
hull, etc., of H. M. R. Phaeton. Speci- 
fi<-nlions may is* seen on application at 
the naval yard.

^ —The death occurred yesterday at 

Vancouver of W. Marks, formerly of 
his city. He was employed by R. Por

ter «St Rons, and <»tber butcher* nt Vic
toria. The deceased Iramr-g -widow and 
brother. The funeral will take 
Vancouver.

, Captain Rnekboita w#a within 80 miles. 
<»f Anadyir when he wà* on his last voy- 

™ aga North. While waiting on rhe AffïTia ' 
for aa opening iu (be W to proceed to 
Nome he was. dose in to the Siberian 

X '«.141.1; Ht«l I» tie ref ore well »e»t«t**Wt*d
RJMMI___________ ______________ ï». a» ~rj.4-*mA4 tw

‘.-ww rv, a .L».,,, to I,u,td **
•'............ - I r—rrnttoir of Hint.. mi epporiOoti r..n,I lu Whii.- I1... , , tremee,maHacMq

”«%, ' “ :• —meSBK. »i; ,t,. i - -------
Mr,!., .ml In ,,.rti,ul.r .«How., is . „ '"to frm.ri to I PHOTOfiRAl ll Y WITH A KI.VS
muring th.- «eriow «ttontl,,,, of .M. “.O,"!'T,.',"'1 E1K
French. s«thoritio«. tm -iu.-c the v«- *b* <“* “**-'-■ "f t h.irn.«n 1.

• iu- rewnlt was not unexpivm! after * Particmarw of- an interesting riprri1

—Two more ryviint* this morning join
ed the wheeling thruug who hare the su
preme satisfaction derived from the 
knowletlge that they have contributed 
materially, to thu vurithmvut of the 
municipal coffers. Otherwise the morn
ing was blank as far as police court pro
ceedings were voocerncd.

^-Tenders are being invited by J. F. 
Foulkes A Co. for the construction of a 
wagon road from Mineral Creek to ibe 
Golden Kagle mines. Alberni. a distance 
of 5.ti mili-s. J Ira wing* and specifica
tions may be seen at the office of thé

Steamer Willapa will leave for the 
“ e-TT * nn*T TUT* err-timg WTTtt ttie in Ft 
<«>usigument of lumber for the Wwk 
Bay flume. Among the,passengers book 
itî for fhé THp art- Mtwrcs- MrVlregor «rod 
Col. tllyee.

1 t*B man-
beurring in the Iluyal lLuad> during the 
pant two dfiya. .. ... . ' .......

... Ilfiwvr Cottage Cfty. wlsj foV Al-
-wUh a big number of

iiUtotewa,
LIMITED

NANAI*©. B. C.
MS*l ». SHIMS, SWKMWTtMMNT.

•il Ceil Mined by White laker.

SeasSSm'«***!*®nrâv5mss» t«7oil**■rr.éT"2?«wm- »**'»
has set a price on the Iwsda of the siiuil-
k-r aorta of hied*, they farce been huuti-d 
with pitiless zeal. This is more especial
ly the case in the south of France, 
where every year, nt the time of the nu- 
nual migration, there are positive1 h**ca- 
comiMi of birds of pas-once An extraor
dinary diminution in the nurahor of 
swallows in France is already noticeable."TTII «V iw: UIIUT 1,1 tur --- - - ---- -......... ............. . * •

above nu nilomsl firm. Tenders must la- and the» opinion of n«tunili*t* tfa-y g?*''1 tbe ■Pi'lication, as wall

UuiUor uuwfa a few «fays niio by tbe - Mutter Krde. The eye of tin- fly i* of a 
government. Tbe grôaieid wonder is i «wippaite nature, and consists of some 
TtiiTT tit pidjeet, in "the face of lids ; *M*K)1en*e*; bnt each'of these ohly form* 
statement, was so well supported. , *n image of a point perpendicular to the

Rtrong sjiei-rbes ou Ihty subject Were f<«* constituting the lens. The picture* 
made by Messrs. Clifford and Htabies, of «Poa tbe retina of a fly therefore ro- 
Cassiar. who, although opp<fsed in po||. *»-mble a mosaic. \x the facet* are in 
tics, united in their support of the ap- different planes, and are of various site* 
plication. Mr. Rogers of Cariboo op- and shape*, they do not all correspond in

iu by 12 o'clock noori, Monday, August 
20th, 11*10.

—The local Liberal-Conservative or
ganization will hold a general meeting in 
the Foresters’ hall this evening for the 
purpose uf electing officer* for tbe en
suing year u ud lu appoint delegates te

- _ Mr. 1 focus, ahd it is tbns possible for the fly
K*dd. . to see object* at various distances, sl-

The vote on the question waa a» fol- : though it* visual organa have no |M»wer 
-Vyc» Messrs. Gllmour, t'urtis, aecomroo<lation. It is no easy task to 

mount a fly’s eye suitably for pbotogra
phic purpose* upon a metal plate without 
injuring its form of structures; but after

—The executive committee of the Pro
testant Orphans’ Home held a meeting in 
tie City Hall yesterday afternoon to 
«xmplete arrangement» for tbe picnic to 
-Mil rt Head mi Saturday afternoon. Th ■ 
flew nier City ot NanaisiO will leave the 
inner wharf at 2 njp. sharp, nud from

rangements will also be made* for the : question are insufficient, and ought to be 
calling of a Liberal-Conservative con- amended ami strengthened, 
vention in this city t<> select candidates “The Minister alludes in his circular 
to contest the electorial district of Vic- to the services rendered by small bird» 
torn in the coming Dominion election, j in «lestroying insects and flies. While 

—O-— | on this topic, he might have referred to
n Wardi— *- “t------ — 1

* ill disappear altogether If they con- 
tinne to be tbe victim* of these i»eii<*ti- 
cal ma*sa<re*. A* the result of the
strong repnwentnlions made to him on Mclnnew, i lifft.nl. Stables. Oliver, 
the subject, the Minister of Agriculture Hmith. and Brown. Nays-Messrs. Mc- 
has leaned a circular to the protects, Phillips, Hunter. R<ig<-rs, Kidd. Garden.
calling on them to see that the law* for M.urî‘hy and Mouqi-*'. The vast , many failure*, satisfactory result* were
t!u- pr«»t*M-ti«n ..r «mail lartN arc-enfnrr-•-H»g vote by Mr. Poolcy was against rb. mw-ured. It was fourni that 20cm. !«■

wron object and lens gave the shariiest 
hill* committee hIm met résulta, and that the definition was more 

or less impaired at other distance»; but 
negatives of bright objects, such as street 
lamps, tbe brilliant reflections of water, 
etc., were obtained up to a distance of 8 
metros To obviate the difficulties pro-

the provincial convention, which ia to be I <*d, and Inviting them to make a sugges- measure, 
place in j,ey on August 30th at Westminster. Ar- | tion on the point* on which the laws in ! The private

this morning and adjourned.
/.—The teachers and pupils in the va

rious schools cominvnvi-d work for the 
new term in .-nru.-st tki* morning, al-

^Pl_______ ______ ___■ „„.w though it will be *opi<‘ time lie fore all __ . ,, .. , ,
■■ ùmlner i* the name, the veritnlde plage# of §im ftw which 'he desses will have their normal nt «JLra i I ' V'"r « *" /LIT*
of a bright little blue-eyed girl two years j the suburbs <.f Paris are suffering this tendance. Therein? still many camping ' .!/ ?.. T» V f** ?abttler
of age. who enjoys th# distinction of lie- j summer Such a visitation of flies as "nd the prevailing beautiful weath *r , t " - . . 1 m<‘tn* in ,<,n*th- waa

—Daisy Dawson

then on trip* will he made at intervals, i»* the first white child of lier sex born that which Is tormenting the dwell!r* ki 1 nm*ew a npirkod dl*rncîInafîoh In Hie
"•  ̂ 1 ew " "

fresh men la.
*» 30 cents

triad; but the iuieiwutv of the image was
. "... --V ...».............. t -- -  ................................ .................... .....V " !«■ Il »ri i.Miunimi* l 111- U» VIII r- ni ’ •«•• — to, n I.l/l l Rf(| tllMIICI HIM I lull III mi' V ,1 , .. , ,
lliefi’T eojjumittee will furnish re- In the Yukon metroprdis Her father, the environ* of the capital is unprece- pupils to forsake the delights of camp I reduced that throe hours ex-
" JnSwCTW-ÿ J»«— WllflUH, Ml hf^fr ri^#a##rti,e wlmd ~ ... i-®” SjÈggüSSU lUtel» • V*»
■nts; flOpâ luilf fare. known miners in the north Mrs. Ward compelled in desperation tn r-h**. their .________________ ’ Hi4^

Frank Daniels's season will begin on 
August 20th at Manhattan Beach. He 
will appear in hi- big cuiitic. opera »UC- 
cea# of last season, “The Ameer,” for 
which Victor Herbert wrote the music 
and Kirkc I«a Rhelle and Frederic Ran- 
kvn the liook. He ia supported by the 
same big company which was seen with 
bin. during his remarkably successful 
run at Wnllack’s last winter. The com
pany will be seen here during the com
ing season.

ner and her child are now at the Quernr’* i villa*, which hare become qnite unin- 
hntri. ra nmte td G rami Forks to visit ; habitable. It la at least notes ortby * 
the former’s parents. Daisy, she says, that this invasion of flies should coïncidé I 
was born in a tent 8x10 fed, op the ptc j with à marked decrease in the number 
live reserve, back of Dawson, on July of small birds.**—Pall Mall Gasetle.
18th. 1808. , ------------------------ Z . L

—O-----  i A FATAL ACCIDENT,
See M le Atlahtia in Spectaenlar ________

Poses at Savoy to-night. Yotrag Man Killed on E. & X. Railway !

r:

toprista. ___ _ . |_____ _______________

FI earner 1-lander left Vancouver nt 
1.40 o*«-l<M'k, cuiim-vting with the Eastern 
train.

Bark Jamc* ftrumroond. lumber bid- 
# n from ttie Rquud, was rowed to se* to-

German ship W’llhelmiim proceed* tj 
Vam-ourer to-day for lurofa'r cargo.

—An extremely painful accident occur
red in the nary yard at K*quimnlt last 
week - in which Arthur Bundle, a Idne- 
jnrkct from the flagship, received in
jurie*. the effect of which he wHl prob
ably b«*»r the remainder of his days. 
With 60 or 00 other* he was cngagisl 
in carrying a giant timber lietween 40 
ami 60 feet in length, and weighing 
fully -A ton and a luilf. from one shud, 4«> 
another. Having reached their destin
ation with their load the men lowered 
It from their shoulder* to the gronnd. 
but Bundle was enable to escape from 
under it in time, and the timber bore 
him down, crushing hioi terribly, and 
breaking hi* back. He was immediately 
removed to the naval hospital and an 
operation performed, several nieces of 
hone hi-ing taken from hi* heck. He is 
now doing a* well a* can lie expected 
under «In- circumstance* Bundle i< a 
yoiing man. nn<T haV à Brother in the 
same mess on the: flagship.

. «6 00 per ten 
Sack aid Lump», $6 00 per ten

D,cHveie<i Vr ant part ef the city

KINGHAM G CO.,
44 Fort Street

WUrf—Spot!* Whtrfi Stofo Street.— 
Telephone Call: wharf; «47.
CBc; Telephoae. «33.

Shawnigan Lake
e. & N. RY.

1 fur tab to house; rate» _ 
: the best wines, liquors an<

I 1
moderate; 
»nd cigar#

t j till i f 14 « i i i ih N i i IHItilHtiM 1444 i il h Hh I i M Ufti I i t (I i ! ! i 1 tlir

WHY NOT?
“The Mutual principle is the only one 

by which' the members of a Ufe Com- 
• pany can receive a full equivalent for 
ktbeir money.”—Wm. McCabe, LL.B., F.
I A

A Stock Company is one that has a 
capital st<H-k belonging to men who con
trol the company for their persona! 
gain, and statistic* show that in the

—Inspector of schools, David Wilson, 
ha* been appointed iuspeetor for the 
Maiflfand, exclusive of tbe Kootenay», 
and will hereafter tnnke Vancouver hia 
home headquarters. Mr. Wilson is vir
tually resppniilble not only for the lower 
Mainland, but also for Cariboo, Casdar 
and even Atlin, although It Is not prob-

Neer Shawnigan, I^ik«-.

A ghastlv discovery' ll ns made on the 
E. & N. railway bx'john Welsh, iwctlnii 
man on section No. 4. alsiut 4 o’clock i 
yesterday afternoon. As he was going 
hi* rounds found the body of a man 
lying deoil about a mile ami a half

«I.I.- that the Utter pla<v will le- ioclud- i n<,r«h Hhawnig.n The lop of
«1 In hi» tour of ini-portion. Hi» hr»t j lli» »*«*»•< w«« < ut o«T nnd w»« lying Inwde 
vi»it will he to the «ehool it Barkernlle. ; tk-treek. having evidently been run over 
I »KI.., whi-'l. hn* not been visited for jw the train. The feet were lying from
m number <»f yi nspector The,
province was tto'JV years ago 
into thre«> district* for inspection,
«oorer Islami, the Kootenay* egfl the 
Mainland, exclusive of the Kpdtenays.

• Mr. -.Bum
ies hare paid over *18.000,000.00 Ko<»t< na.vs amï Hr.^etTiert^of Tincoa- 
t° their stockholders. ., ver Island. Mr. Wilson* appointment

The Mutual Life Assurance Co . f to Mainkubd will \^vory popular, he 
Canada, (formerly The Ontario Mutual iH,jng ,fcv M.Mior jn |(.|,gih of ht-
Life), is the only Purely Mutual Native vi,.r iti th«* vdiiyfltionnl department. 
Life Company in Canada having no Teachers looking*0, nppointimnt* are 
other interest to. serve than that of its r^^yivstcd ^_.yidmntinicvte with the dq-. 
policyl^oblfT*. Yt is ohe of thé oldesf arid " part men t," aj^fhere are fifty or sixty r<-

the track. Mr. Welsh at once sent to ! 
4%4*We Hill for the coroner, and to-day j 
Ibe latter is holding an inqueat into the , 
cause of _ the accident. Debased 
was <1 young man of about 'ZÎ fir 23

wiaiM» »4» rhsrah' #f lk> years **f age, agd rt medinm afam.

strongest companies in Canada, and 
hold* a higher Reserve than the Domin
ion Government Standard. It has a re-> 
ord of 30 year** solid progress.
IT W|| H*Y tO0 to have a poll 

suuii lÂf* ^ Canada. Aie 
to the Provincial. Manager at 34 

Broad street.
C. L. DRURY

quest* fi

tiuhiber of passengers who airjvcd on thé 
iiwm train from Nanaimo to-day viewed 
tlie remain*, and one or two thought 
they identified, in the deceased a young 
man who had worke«l some tinu* ago In 
the Mount Ricker mines, but on this 
point they hfm ho! vary. miun-.

it. ito'.ner,. «re liny or »utr re- i At it W(1, wp|Hlwd th, , 
ropt-rural ini.t.-c» to lie .'ippli-l. j one .ni,!*., I.nt th.- vngineer ln vh.rge

$40,000.00
Tn Inin In l«ea« «nil nmell

— j of No. freight train which passed the 
st-ene of the aedgleet nt nlioiit 2:*U ’ 
o’elofk yt*sterday afternoon, and which 

, To loan In large end small a mounts 'vi,|.i.tlx was the train which caused the
*' ' ...on" nioft'giïgë* "oo* W*

estate. * ’ | the mail tn ho on füie frâck aïiead of the^
• KisaicikT/xai r locomotive without having l»een seeir.
BW1HKKIUN o ODDi. The victim of the accident Is supposed '

Shirt Wisdom
Nothing helpt a man forget his troubles 
more than a comfortable, perfect fitting, 
well made Shirt. -
Our Shifts don't take second place, in 
comparison with any shirt stock any
where. Always right in quality, fir, style 
and price.
Ask to see our $1.00 range of colored Ox- 
iords and Percales —A special offering for 
this week.

Geo. R. Jackson.
UATIE#. I- HKISHEM AND TÀ1L013.

Mon Who Once l'layed 
”l>t‘e|iliig Tom" Never

the Role 
Repeated

“There Is a neglcrlet! hfmsv on Mtsmt 
Auburn street, I’nmhriflg#. Mass.. op|*wlfP 
Moiiut Auburn i-vuielery. that without 
doubt le Indebted for much of lie Ill-repute 
to Ita late owner and occupe tit, John 
Hyde."' writes Hemuel H. Hlngdoii^of '•The 
Haunted Houses of New Bnglnnd:*' la the 
August Ivsdle*' Home Journal. " “It wna 
long known ns n haunted bourn*, and avoid
ed as such by tbe superstitious. Its sole 
earthly tedaut frequently threw out mys- 
terlovs bints of strange visits be received 
from materialised spirits who favored him 
with miMMiagrs from the other world. He 
took *0 much pleasure In their society that 
be was not *l|*|Misti| to cultivate the ac- 
qualntaoro of «irthly vtslfor*. and few 
cun*d to mhw bis thriwholil, for he wa* 
not averse to telling them they would not 
fa* acceptable to hi* rotsthre*. There Is 
one man who lj confirmed In the bpHef that 
he, nt Je*»t. wh* not wanted. Due dark

:
pis*?.» ««f the hmi*e. mid hearing noises
mm Ee miMi iii IIIÜ6II in mm m|
jnmwfhtT tfy TecrMfYs-. rbrmrglr a hrohrn 

■ane of glass. * r • m wa* dimly light
ed. and he say* !> <mv -Air. Ilyde In rlo*e 
romhltmlon with ' ‘herted figures. At 
th - Mine loetatit "1l : trudi r wh* Idlnd«Nl
by 11 flash <.f lightning followed by a crush 
inf lboo<l,>r cod thrown lot» the -middle of-'- 
the street. He never repented the experi
ment "St eavesdropplug. on ghosts.”

A com foj
none but ti____________|
!W%l8e»T««e- shooftay „ _____
Boats for angling or pleasure always oa 
band fur hire. *

Four room cottages close to t|ie hotel 
can be rented by the week or month by 
gJJJJf* wishtog privacy. With ov without

G. KOENIG.
p»t Sff at Koenig’s. BhawntganPLau^'

Fishing
Lakeside Hotel, Oovlchati I^ke, 

will #p#a on Monday, April !>th. 
Stage leaves Duncan’s Monday, 
Wednesday and Frl-lay .

Special ticket» will be Issued by 
the KAN. Railway good for 15 
day», $5 return.

H»»»»,

I Clothes

Napoleon anld. a* l*.w»*ll known -ft w is 
n* r.f those audacious çc-neniirsatlbos with 
llfvlt he delighted QT slurtJc p -ut-I.- uUlt-

fa'forc 'the tisse <>f the è«*ptnry Knr-.pe

don World. «

Real worth In clothing Is
jrasissrsha» ,
Worsted Mulling Is the best ... 
«lusiity nnd price to lie had In the 
• Ity A‘so fine line» «if English 
11 nd Scotch Tweed», very, tastefulpu itéra», from

$201.00,

Burrows 6 Redman»
68 DOVOLA8 STREET.

tWWH4IMinUMUU»M4
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SOLDI K RH KNAPSACKS. TRANSPORTATION.

English the Lightest Bevanne They Bely j 
More Upon Transports.

When the Germans heard of the recent I 
enormous casualty list on the fatal A'-” 
{Amhot Md day, ibMI which official 
enquiry has l>een held, there was much -j 
solf-coniplacement. lit ad-wagging and 
many unkind things here said regarding 
the stamina and matching capacity of , \ 
Thomas Atkin*.. * 4

As a matter of fact, any body of _ 
troops under identical conditions ’ would 
have had au equal casualty list; but th*- ♦) 
Germans do not realise these < • 
because in their manoeurrps they, and i 
iud.-ed ail the crack continental armies. | 
without doubt, ‘‘‘do these things better.'* | gj 
But the Germans can march aud ao can f i

NORTH AMERICAN
Good Examples.

» Pullman, Havemeyer and Vanderbilt were millionaires, 
yet their lives were heavily insured, and they kept constant
ly increasing their insurance

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

the •Frenchmen and Russians, and, more- 1 
over, the two former in “marching order” I 
carry a bigger load on their backs than 
the British soldier. Marching with them 
ia au important accomplishment, and one 
not to lx* taken for granted.

The German recruit, after he has had 
a parade-drill ground thoroughly into 
him. is taken out to stretch, .his legs.
First, he marches iu uniform only, then : 
ho ia given a ride Lu carry, next his knap
sack, and wo on until his marching order ' 
is at full weight.
- During all this the distancer are being 
gradually lengthened, ami Anally the 
pace is Tdcrtfasod. When tiètinéd he Isf 
going hi* twenty mile* regularly twice a j 
wi*ek, and hv may In* called upon to do a 
thirty mile* mart'll occasionally, and dt ^ 
as he is. he accomplishes it “on his 
head.”

That Tommy Atkins can march, too. ♦. 
nobody wlH deny, hut when comparing 
his comparatively' spasmodic pedestrian j 
efforts with those of the foreigner, gen .] 
era I condition* must lx* taken into ac- j
«'punt, and here be does not. as a rule. _______
compare too favorably except after 1 ( I|t Woman's Most Dreaded Drudgery 
fortnight or les* in the field. Approaching Its End?

___ Then again, though soma of our au
thorities differ on the tifcâel ( FeW

Wanamaker, Carnegie and Rockefeller are great busi
ness men; their lives are heavily insured.

£^WHY?-*i 
Because they know that riches take wings and fly, and that the as

sets of a solid life insurance company have no wings.
•
• You do not make a mistake when you follow the example of such men aa these.
• They needed Insurance, so do you* and yon will get genuine protection If yon select
• th. NOITB AMERICAN LI PB.
2 “nliulee Issued on approved up-to-date plane of Insuranea.

Slimmer Excursions
, -■> _ ------------

Cheap Rates.
The 0. P. N. Oe. will taaoa ttoleta to 

Vaaeouv.r good to leere Victoria at 7 i a 
■aturdaja and Hund.j., «ad. returning, to 
loara Vnncourer on Heating afternoon., 

fir. for round trip, 92.00.
O. B. BAXTER,

O. P. i

Canadian Paeifle Navigation Co. Ld.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

THE

White Pass and Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

Canadian Development Company Ld.
THROUGH UNS HEADWAY TO DAWSON.

Two Bnt-elaaa train, do I If. between 8t.,K»V n.d Bennett. H. C. Tea Hrai-daw 
•teemen operating between White Home and Dliwgon. Through telegraph narrlca, 
Bkagwnjr to Dawoon and IntermedUte points , ^ 7

■KAOWAY IB TBK GATEWAY TO

KLONDIKE AND CAPE NOME GOLDFIELDS.
For rates and full particulars, apply te 

8. »L IRWIN. J. H. r-RRBR.
Traffic Manager, Commends! ArfbL

Hkagway, Alaska. and Beattie, Wash.

LEE 6 FRASER,
II Itesace Are., 

VICTORIA B.C.

G. f. BtIRffC, M. L, S. G. FAULKNER,
District Afest VaKwver Was* Provincial Manager.

VICTORIA, B.C. VANCOUVER. B.C.

On and after SUNDAY, JUNE KA

S.S. ISLANDER*
Will leer, for Vaacooeer from the OUTER 

, WHARF. .At I a. m.. laataad of from the 
. inner Wharf.

Outer Wharf car leering Oorernment 
•treet at 6 III will ronnert with «earner. 

Vlrtrrta, Jane tth, WOO.

Gin ta Kmnoi Ce.
DISHWASHING M At'111 NK.

♦ v V# v #\/4Vb ,
- (LIMITED >

WHARF 8TRKKT, VICTORIA.
WaShlnetOn & AlâSka SS. CO. y. 77m. Table N,.~ BEect Jane

Shanghai correspondent of the tgnqdon 
Time*, offrwl to lend £75.1**) at th per.

j cent, to the Viceroy of Wu «'hang, province 
vf Hu I*e. uu the Jiang TV Kiaiig. for the 

TTTnFW-tnrr^ ^ - „f pnwiaalal Araapar
mm trrrakfa*t -»t> waroh-upoa, Aiid Ai-dtimar, .xrhaa ihc. day. m. to wash .. .. ------- -
small amuüuTuf TooîI cVffÿ fiVt#

LIGHTNING KXPRE88 TO

SKAGWAY
....... HOUR*"-----7........

Victoria to Vancouver—Dally, except 
ay. at 7 a. m. Vancouver to Victoria 

130 o'clock p. m., or an antral
st eameriwTTT ~ kuriW *

Hmall pill.

; ftk* /I net U 'dfWlBWT. It iras us 
so. ami an occnwioual mouthful of water ^ l>m,iny ,llt. *n«l ssuesw. platq^.
in « n>L iTirriTu»T niti.^tsin^tyAi.—-prurrrrc OTt• vrjffsw• ■'rrrÆrî'Tn(ô •

They get all these thing* ftn the rim- , . 7jL ,nku.. th**m
titirnt.il manoeuvre*, aa a matter of ** Pau v ' . . . Af n meeting of the board of directors
Conroe In it i« alwaja oo-ln fact, with a dlahdoth. aMlibg Olein to th, I-, k reolerdny. a dividend of J
an officer «riling from the front bus nnid drain and wiping each piece with a „„ the preference stock and 2*
that no far aa hardship, and Inch of food iowel Nonh'a wife-, dlnhea were clean- lier cent, on the common stock for the half 
are concerned, the Trahse.il la a para pd I» the same way, and rerj yrobabljr Y«r «** J»»' **h last win dadaivd.
dire compared to SaDabory Haiti aa If 
formerly was.

The continental soldier carries a hear

ed Ü the same way, _
Noah-, wife lamented her reddened and payable October 1st.
roughened bauds a* the wive» of I***» 

j distinguished men have don** t'Y*-r MM 
Jcr kit on hla back than the British t*ol- ! probably. tw, *he found that her best , 

bî- rcliea lor. upon hi. wrntvb.-l iii VKe-

SS. CITY
Hill 'III ftigwif, eaJIad aalr at ketcai- 
kaa sod Juneau, every Ten .lays. Finest 
atvoumodatiuM and beet eerrice on th» 
route. Re-(id trip In aeveu days. Rate* 
same aa on other steamer*. Next salting.

WEDNESDAY tilth AUGUST,
Subsequent dates of sailing. Aug. 21, 

Beel. A li. 24. __
For further particulars call on or address 

DO DWELL A CO., Ltd . 44 Oevernmset 
•treat. Telephone No. In

NEW WKATMINKTER BOÜTR. 
Lcstp Victoria for New, W eat minster, 

leadncr, Lulu and Island--Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday at 7 a. at. Leave 
New Westminster for Mctorla and Way 
Forts -Tuesday. Thursday sad Saturday

NORTHERN ROUTE,
Steamships of this company will Rave 

for Fort Him peon and Intermediate points, 
eta Vancouver, every Monday at 11 p. m. 

aLAAKA ROVTB

dier, be<ai|*e hV relics lean updu his 
transport, ami ho matter where the bag 
gage train i* he can alway* pttcb bt* tent 
at night and roll himself up in hi* blan- 
k«*t.

When in heavy marching order Tom 
my Atkin* carries a emit and cape, mw* 
tin (comprising plate, frying pan and kef 
tic), a valise holding spare uniform, 
shirt*, sock*. Ixx>ts. brushes, etc,, a can
vas havYTNack for small articles ittd a

pieces of tableware got scratched m iTw . 
proeswa. or sliftped out of her soapy • 
hinds and amashe* to 4»*t*. U ia uot l 
likely, though, that she bothered bel h 
much alhout the condition oY the dish
cloth or the drying toWeâe. Living as j 
she did in that meragerie. she could hard- 

! ly be blamed for not keeping everything 
sweet. If any of her daughter* hare 

j bothered their hea Is much either, it baa 
XOs tittis pm pnw. Bc-iGf Lbst 1

, , _________ "inuH Raxprcee ana i.f*csi
MEN OF ALL AGES

water la.ttlv Thi. weicha complete, with I hey have hot greatly iiuprvr.-d the pro- 
rlUc. ptmehes. bayonrt anif lOO rounds of , **—« Mi»tt vrh^ heWF^tf^*

-«gKiiu■ tioo-EüTyârrïioünDC----------------- flBB-BW» WTt""?^r*-We«
The tierm.D i. provided with a great , help to wa.h dolpee-whal. _

■ oat. one Manhet and ground aheet. , ] that tawpow « men that ODBCM** ««e. , ,
quarter of a tent and pole, a m«a tin oa',}^m ,to *** i I
,.L . - _ ie wtm w-fthe bill lor broken china ua* ruinous,(which for the prient is also his water ^ ^ i||#UttHl upun being serve<I upon
lYOttle) and an axe. HI* valise contains ; ,u,m,iaip, ami refused to eat front 
a spare pair of boots, three pairs al f æ nome wrr mir Mn* r j

' ...... *—• A n“CU“ -“S
spare^umfrYrtn and fattguedress. brmthcH. , ventwJ (.apable of ix-ing operat«xl by auy- 
etc. The whole equipment, with bayonet. , ^ ant, tha| nHlW be trustwl to wash 
rifle and 150 roun Is of ball cartridge, j jj^^bly. riim- and dry the must dell- 
weigh* seventy-two p<m wire wtthmit «dripping or breakage; 1

Tin* Frenchman came» much the same. at rat4, ^im*) ,>«i;ces an hour, 
including, tent section and blanket, but Tbink what an army of di-hwashers auch 
no waterproof sheet or haversack. The a toa<.hine must displace, and what an 
company cooking pots are divided up weeemy it must be! For not only is the 
amtmx the m n. A drinking cup and 1 hotelk I thi ■ftaaaify of g;v-
spade. completes hi* rig-out. which ; illg Htamli:ig room aud subsistence to 
weigh*, with rifle, bayonet, and 100 that army, but of providing vaptains and

’ generals for it. aai of enduring the dam
age that it must inflict upou friend and 
foe alike, after We fashion of all armies. 

The dishes are collected ami acraptsl. {

«offering from the effect» of early folly 
—‘Ahr reetomi to robust health, man-

ue rietst .rireaiLigwatwr.Rtiorgof
h. Night I.osse.1, Varicocele, forever 

, BMli __
$1.00 BOX Of MtWCWf FREE.
OLD MU GORDONS REMEDY FOR 
MEN iu^ few day» «rill make a<Tbid

what to eat and what to avoid ... 
duty, no inupertion by Cuatom Ifoeee. 
reliable Canadian Company. Write at 
once ; if we could not help you we would 
not make thi» holiest offer

QVREX MEDICINE CO.
P. O. Box X., M7 Montreal. I

every Wednesday for Wrengel and Bkag- 
way at S p. eu

i___ BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE.
R tea mer Rave» Victoria for A literal and 

Round port», on the let. 7th, 14th a-d 
2Uth of each month, extending latter trips

On and after Runday. January 14th. 1000. l°Th#*Itinman1»1 ^“the Heht of
the trains leaving Union Station, Toronto rhanriM^MeVlnieTneble*»! IBB time with 
<vla Grand Trunk Hallway), at V a.m. and 'uî n offl.^Mnn “* UM St * r * th
0:30 p. m., make close connection» with the 
Maritime Bxpreee and Local Exprès» at 

‘ aa foliows; 
leave Mont-

O.* A. CARL ETON,
O. ft

real dally, except 
m for Halifax, N. S Bt. John. N

ou Sunil.rlay. at II 3
oho, N. B.. and

:30 a. ! ___ Passenger Agent.

BO YEARfc*
r EXPERIENCE

of ammunition, s»kventy-two
petpnde

The Bnaaien carries Mb el sty-eight 
pounds of kit, hut then he has no blan
ket <>r wafer-proof sheet. He i- only
burden#*! with seventy-five rounds of am
munition. which is fastened at>out him 
in somewhat clumsy fashion. f - - 

8«> far ns food is concerned the red

and then dropi**d into wire baskets with 
wooden interiors so arranged that dishes 
stand OQ edge without touching each 
other. Pitcher*, cups, bowls and the 
like go into the centre. The basket ia

Patents
Disions 

Copyright, Be.

poat. for all I ha million» that era «pant j lowarad into tha waahlng tank, whera 
on him, r-ally fera» woraa than hi» ron- Lot amla. mixed stta ssir. so a* ° ,l>r<- j 

With them. I.iaruit andecrifft ci»mra#les.
coffee or chocolate at 5 a.m. is the rule 
Dinner is at 12, and conaleta—and this 
is on manoeuvres, too—of soup. moat, j 
salad and beer for the Germans, and one 
pint of wine per man for the French.
At 0.30 i* a supper of cold meat, salad, j 
bread and cheese, and more wine and , 
bn-r. The ltnewian meun is varied with |
salt Bah, hut hr faro» writ on I hr whole, j by juind._AJu«lie-» Magaxinr.
—London Express. j ______________

sent thonsanda of sharp cutting edge*, 
are driven against the dishes with tre
mendous rapidity and force. They are 
washed In twenty seconds. A trolley 
carries the basket to the rinsing tank, 
where two souses take off the soapsuds. 
They drain and dry from the beat they 
have absorbed from the rising water. 
China and silverware thus treated al
ways look brighter and newer than it

______________________ i description wayquickly »»nsrtsts oar opinion free whether u 
nventtoe k probably nelwleble. Copatnlt» t ion» aitaft tBrtlaithl Hanhoot am PbIbdU 

•ent free. OMest eeeecy for eeeartMjpalaMm

Scknflfk JHeerkaw.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. larceat elr 
mlaltoo of any edeottac loemaL Ter»», g a year; foer month». |1. Sold by all n^weriealcr-.
MUNNÎCo.^ib^» New Tort

The Maritime Bxpreee from Halifax. Bt. 
AwL ether polMa Kart wtb arrive at : 

Montreal daily, except oe Monday, at 6:30 
p. m.

The Local Express will leave Montreal 
"" " at TaT». a. due ts

at es» p. m. 
leave Mtvtere du 

al W.1)0 noon.
„___,1 P mrUmm»:, «fontreal at 10:10 p. m.

1 ^Through steeping and dining care oa the 
Maritime Expreea.

Buffet car» on Local Express.
À The vestibule trains are equipped with 

every convenience for the comfort of the 
/ traveller. The elegant sleeping, dining 

and first-Y-Jaae care make travel a luxury. 
TUB LAND OF BIO GAME.

The Intercolonial Rallwav Is the direct 
- route to the great game region* of esstera 
Quebec. New Brunswick, and Nora gratia. 
In thi* area are the finest hunting ground» 
for moose, deer, oarilsj-u and ôther Mg 
game a* well as unlimited opportunities 
for shooting wild geese, duck, brant and 
other fowl, common to this part of the 
continent. For Information a* to gime In 

Brunswick, send for a copy of “Bod 
and Gen,”

rickct* for sale at all offices of the 
Grand Trunk Hyatem. at Futon Bratton, 
Toronto, .and at the office of the General 
Travelling Agent.

WILLIAM HOBINBON. General Travel- 
JlSff Agent ii Lsiwlor BulbUng. corner 
King and lunge street*. Toronto.

H. A. Price. Aeeletant General Paaeen- 
ger Agent, 143 James street. Montreal.

OBO. L. .XM RTNRY,
‘ "............Traffic Manager.

E.&N. RAILWAY

£ fcP.fc

TRAIIPtRTATIOI.

I
100 Government St.. Victoria. B.C.

CANADIAN
PACIFL

Away 
To the 
Mountains
ARK YOU taking a vacation? If no, we 

would like to send you some litera
ture about “Banff Hot Spring*," ‘The 
Great Glacier of the Selkirks.” and the 
magnificent hotels there, operated by 
the Oeuadlen Pacific Railway. Cheep 
Rxcnrslon Bates made from ell Pacific 
Onset pointa.

OR, IF YOU are going Bast, take your 
Tirtsti by the “Imperial Limited” and 
ïpènî~6 ffiy nr two it our monnieto 
iveortk Tuu

Apply to any Canedlan I*actflc By. Agent 
or to

Operating the Celebrated “North Ceu* 
Limited," the Up-to-date Train.

For ticket», maps, etc., apply to 
K. K. BLACKWOOD, Agen^^Vb-torta. B.
J. o!' n5v7.i.i:.*“ 

couver, B. 0.
A. D. CHARLTON.

Assistant General Passenger Agent, Port 
land. Ora.

E. J. COYI.E, 
set. Gee. Pi 
Vancouver,

7. GREER,
Agent, ■ 

Victoria, B.C.

Victoria & Sidney
KAHjWA Vt-----------------

will ru* between 
is foHowu!

Victoria andTrain»
Sidney a

DAILY l
Leave Victoria at..........71*) a.m.. 4:00 p.m.
Leave Mdaey at........a.m., 6.15 p.m.

SATURDAYi
Leave Victoria at ..........7:00*.m.. 2 (M) p m.
Leave h dttey at.......... 8.1ft a m , 5 15 p a*.

SUNDAY!
ii * i r» i—nhig wNrifciÿ'

te^reêt Northern

T% Gove. t Street, Victoria. B. C.

W1U leave Turoe^ Beetoa k Oa-'e

BE Mini' Mil
I Oarrying Her Majaaiy'e Malta___

m follows, tUlt
TiANVUE .................   August 1
AMI R ..............    August *
I’ANLHR .... ................ August IS
AMUR ...........................................  August It
DANUBE ...................................... August 9

At 4 o'clock p. in
And from Vaaeuuver <m following days.

ht endfreight 
of the

Victoria. B. C. 
it of changing

iaâli
right 
time without

LTV «,
he comps ay reserves 

turn, f
street,

the 
at any

Xfercr anything can he amlea 
Wium ,ainn>l>ii>wee-uw<i-du4y-4< ude» 4ti—1

-

FREE
TO

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills. i|S

Must Bear Signature ef

“DASDANELLEa’-Pure EfTPtUn

' of blendlnt Biyptioa tw- WflMfiN
■ : igHHto For axle everywhere, 16 eta. , Tf Ulllull 

per poches».

•IU ».nd to .ay lad. » 
tecelpf for painful or de- 
Uycd perio-le It will re- , ,
‘lere in a to 5 day* « . TO

Absolutely harmless , ,,
»rs. K or I on, *

Parry St Buffalo 
N. Y.

i New Time Card
TA KB EFFECT SATURDAY,

•7 W

F.l CnUerio .of -Managua. NU 
confirming th»* rcpoH of'thc forfeiture of 
tb<* Inter Oceanic Canal C<impeny'a con 
«-'«-Hftlon. sitys “Wc understand that the 
gt.reruim-nt »>f .Nicaragua he* edtolaUy Ui- 
fonbeil the Inter-Occanlc Canal Company, 
the Kyrie t Tagln ayndlcat»1. that it* con 
cession was annulled on the 3rd Instant. 
In consequence of the company'* failure to 
deiHwlt $4O!X0U0 In gold.”

lu-jLgrn’nl™ IUIACRC.BARTERS FOR D1SIHUI.
FOR B1U0BHEIS.
FOI TORPID lIYLK. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 

Juin ratcosPiiiiORf a-u-Ifljc7*t« T wtaxTf vtiujeratUH*»»»»

CURE S!C< HEADACHE.

VICTORIA KIRK ALARM SYSTEM.
H, adquan.ra Kin- rn-iwnmenL Tel.phob.

X»- »»•
Liai of Fire Alarm Boxes.

S—Birdcage W'k & Superior St.. Jam»** B 
4 -Carr and Hlmcoe atreet*. James lUy.

n and Measles Ht*., James Bay^
.. _____ j and Niagara Ute., James Bay.
7—Mont real nml Kingston St*.. James B.
H Xlmitrntl and Wmeoe Wfc, James Bay, 
!k^ni»gr Rrt. and fhtm-oe St., Jemee Bay.

14— .Vancouver nml Runlet te streets.
15- Iiougla* and Humlsildt strertA 
Iff—Betohphlt and Rupert atreetg-
•ja-Foct aud Goverumem street*.
24—Yale* and Wharf at reefs. flmots

tween Fort A View. 
___ Jqnerter* Fire Dept.. Onrmorant Nt.

81— View nn»i Blnncha^d utrerta.
82— Fort and Quadra atreeta.
84- ffYatee and Qook afreets.
85— Yates anil Rtnnley avenue.

3B—Junction Oak Bar and Cadboro roads. 
517—Oadboro and Richmond road*.
41—Quadra and Pandora streets.

> 4%-^ytnthttm end- Hhmehprd Rtrwtk 4
43—Caledonia ntuT Gbrtk stree*a.

‘•4.V-Spring Rldg»-.
M — Donglfi* and Discovery streets.
R2—Government end Prince** street*.
5,1—King* road find Second s*re-*t.

, M—Fountain. Donglas. fft A Are. j
R6—Oakland* Fire fin!!.

; dl—Oriporant and Store street». 
♦«“-fitowravT jnfir www etreetw.

-tw-jrth’fi1 nan ^ 
«'ntherine afreet. Victoria Wert.
“ * ' Are. and Bsntdmelt toed, 

and Burnrtde road.

HM »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bboad St., Bfrwtg* Panooba 
and Johnson.

LEAVE VICTORIA
DfiBf ..................................................DDW a.m.
Haturday^,.........9D0 a.m. and 4:25 p.m.

I Sunday.............. .'..IflO a.m. and 2DO p.m.

ARRIVE VICTORIA
; Dallr ... 

Saturday

Fast Mail
lilt NORIK-WISTIRX IIM
Bave added two more traîne (th 
Vast Mall) to their 8t. Paul-CMeu

service, marine eight

Minneapolis,

Chicago

lam it. . H>:I5 a.m . 5:.5 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
.Co&uecttug with the Victoria k Sidney Rati- 
way (weather pemrtting), will eaU aa.

Monday . lease Sidney a 
lug es Frtfwü. Geugee, 
Fernwood, liabrioin and N.

At S a. m.. oaU- 
riutuper Paee,

7 A. m..Nanaimo at 
I, Fernwood,

Wednesday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a ».. 
«tiling at F «I ford, Gengea, (ia llano. 
Plumper Paae. Pender. Ha tor ne add Hid
nay.

Thursday. —Leave Idney ef 8 e. m . call-
.... .

Fridey.—Leave Nanoliuo at 7 a. m.. call- 
lag at Gabriele. Vesuvius, lturgoyne. 
Plumper Pana and Sidney.

Saturday.—Leave Kidney at 8 a. m.. call
ing et Saturne, Pender. Plumper Paae," 
Ganges, Fulford and Kidney.

Clone connection made with «tramer by 
traîne leaving Victoria at 7 a m.

For pamenger and freight rates apply 
on board, or to the agent» of the Victoria 
k Sidney Railway

T. W. PATERSON.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.
The company's 

drams Lip* Wells 
Umatilla. City of

itMrv*1
- 7. 12. 17,

'wSïi
Puebla

K.tie, ieere7ViC'l>>itlA 
------ ----------- Sept. 1.8 p. m., Aug. A 7. 12. 17, 22. 27. . . 

tt. 11. le. 21. 38. Oct. 1, aud every fifth
day thereafter.

Leave RAN FRANCISCO for Victoria, B. 
C., 11 a. m., Aug. 4b 9, 14. 19. 24. 29, 8 
3. 8, 18, 18. 23. te. Oct, 8, and every f
day thereafter.

7 ALASKA»^

- leave rcattle o p.m.
Queea, Aug. 8, 28.
CotUge City *

Lv. Daily. Ar. Dalis.
8-89 a.ai........S.H. VICTORIAN..... .SAlg
Connecting at Brattle with overland Flyer 
________ C. WUETELB. General Agent.

OOOWtLL fc CO.. Ld.. VICTORIA ROUTf

Steamer Victorian
time CARD NO. 8.---------

KBartlre IkmUj, |,|, A «gnat. 1SOO.

SORTI! BOUND.
Iarave Hrattit* ...........................7.45 ■ ^
Arrive Port Townsr-mi   ..lo toa'm.
I «rave l'ort TViwusend ..................10.45 a mlArrive Victoria ............................... !:»» Ji

HOUTU BOUND.
Leave Vk-torta ..............................4 15 pm.
Arrive Port Townsend ............... .. 7:f*i p.m
Lcava yiTBwsaeend _ ____ _T-ta p w

Ht ramer will ninth rough’ Ye Tzvxiroa 811™" 
dey aud Thursday night».

HWWILL A CO.. Ltd..
General Agents.

_________________ «Government street.

O.R.&
-AND-

Oregon Sirort Line
lowest rates.
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle to all pointe East and Heel karat» 
Suit Uke City and Denver.

I u liman pa law sleepers, upholstered tour- 
1st *let per* «ad free m-llning chair carai •tram heat. Putsch tight 1

For ilvheia te or from any |wdaU la the , 
or°addri******* CaMds or Europe, call on \

RICHARD HALL. Agent.
KMl Governaaeni street.

B. E. ELL! a, Gea. Agent.
W. H. HULBURT. GLF.iü*'

Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
OHUKRS I8SLTO FOR PARBAOB 

FROM CREAT BRITAIN OR 
THB UDNTINIiNT.

HALl^ GOEPEL & CC.,
I<)0 Oorernment Street.

12.
City 

Out 2.

ityk Aug. 18. 28. Sept. 12, 27, 
of Topeka, Aug. 3. 18, HepL 2, 17,

..........................................11:40 Am
* Sunday. 11:45 a.m. and 8:Wp.B

Excursion Tickets
ON RALE TO AND FROM AW. POINT*

jA-dohito-.il aud GatMf 20 iHmgliis street, betw 
27 ll-*tl(in*rti r* Fire I*

pw MINES.
Eefiabfa Isformatloa caa be 
had by applying to

M«f»r4ee. Mlntrg
ttf ( *• -rid A**o‘

RVNT t JONES»
• «obéra j

GOOD FROM SATURDAY UNTIL 
SUNDAY.

UEO. U COURTNBk,
Traffic Manager.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern R’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’yCo. 

Bed Mountain R’y Co.

Th. only all rail mate bet wean all nolnu 
«••t. «rat «04 Math to Roeolaod, S»Imo 
and all Intermediate pointa; connecting at 
«i pÏÏHk -W-‘ 8”9w^ North-

tor

ANDREW SHERET,
UatCSXOTS AND B8CKIBS.

-aohntsj—
t

----»* Iran—HI "ttu BininF,
Ka*lo and all Kootenay lake pointa 

C onnecte at Meyer* Fulls With stage 
dally for Republic, gpd connecta at Row* 
burg with stage dally for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.
Ledve. Arrive
10:29 a.m............. Hpokane  ...........0:30 p.m!
11:45 a.m. ..... Rowland ...... 5:15 p.m.
I' ISa.m.............. Nelson ............ 7:86 p.m.

H. A. JACKSON.
General Passenger Agent.

' 85—ffpria afield i 
71- Douglas St.

102 fort St.
Car. BMrkard 

TeiepWatafc

• Ufdon toe inswonce do., to., uvr rpcei.
plumber * behoi i« siw.es.mm

«es, steam and i 
Hot YVeter Fitter. !

VICTORIA.
DAWSON.

Free Cure For Men
I A new remedy which qulrtilj cure* men 

weakness, varlcoa-ele. etc., and reetoree the

VANCOUVER, ; ri ra—My'to 'àraî ' .*2,
ATUFI. bu nil out hiawlf fit heme.

Al Kl. Aug. 15. HepL 7. 22, Oct. 7,
The steamer Cottage City or Queen will 

leave Victoria for Alaska at « a. m., Aug. 
», 14. 24. 29. Kept. 13, 28, Oct. 13.

For further informstion obtain folder. 
The company reserves the right to change 

steamers, sailing dates and hotrrf of sail
ing, without previous notice.
K. P. R1THKT A CO.. Agents, 61 Wharf 

St.. Victoria, B. 0.
TICKET OFFICE;. «S First Arc.. Seattle.

E. W. MELSR. Ticket Agent.
II. Ii. LLOYD. Puget H-.uimI Hupt.. Ocean

Dock, Seattle.
C. W. MILLKtt. Aral. Hupt.. Oseen Dock, 

Seattle. •
OOODALL, PERKIN* A CO.. Gon. Agta., 

Han Francisco.

“The Milwaukeeff

un all

Atlantic Steamship lines. *
. Montreal. 

....Aug. 8
• Aug. 11
........Aug. 18
........Aug. II
........Aug. 25
....Sept, 1 
... . . Aug. *
........Aug. B>

. .Aug. 17

Tunisian—Allan Line ....... ,
N umMlan—Allan Line ......
Corinthian—Allan line .....
Vancouver—Domini..u uUe 
Dominion—DdnOnlon Line .... 

luamhroman Dmlahn lira ..
louaiunla—Braver Line ..........
I«ake Champlain -Beaver Line 
Lake Megantlc.. Braver Line ...

FROM NEW \ORK.
State of Nebraeka-AUan Htate . ..Aug. 4 
Laurentian—Allan State Line ..... Aug. 18
Oceanic—White Star Ura ...........  Aug- 8
Teutonic-White Star Lfcie .............. Aug. 1.5
CrampanU—Curard Lira ..............Ang. 11
Umbria—Cunard Lira ........................Ang. is
£**w»»Y?'krA,^fpW. .Un« ............Ang. 8
8t. Paul—American Lira ..................Aug. 15
Keneânaton-Bed Star Une ............Aug. 8
Aragonla—Red Star Line ................ Aug. 15
Kaiser Wilhelm De» Grosse- N.G.L^Aug. T
Aller—N. O. Lloyd Line ..................Aug. 11
AncUorla—Anchor Une ....................Aug. lt
Astoria—Anchor Une ........................Ang. 15

Passengers ticketed 1 h rough m all hur«, 
Ç£»n points and prepaid passage* arranged

A familiar name for the Chicago, 
waukee A 8t. Paul Railway, k 
SSmmi Great 
nlng the “Pioneer Limited’' traîna every 
day and night between Bt. Paul a ad Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect train» In the world.” Understand: 
Connections are made with Ail Transcon
tinental Lines, assuring to pa*eeogers the 
beet service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric light»,, steam heat, of a verity. 
equalled By no other Ik*.

See that your ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee' when going to any point In the 
United States or Canada All ticket 
agents sell them.

, For rates, peiwphlM».
... . , .... .....

J, W. CABBY. U. J. BODY,
T»r. Faea. Agt. Otneral AgeBV

•tottlg Watok FwttBB* Ora.

pig to
—. P. P. OCMMINOa, 

onH. *.»: igrait.

all Infoi

R. W. GIIKRR,
Agent.

Victoria.

T>
othev Informs-

Hawaii^. Summ, 
*ew Zealp.nd smi 

^us*.i!ia
S.8. AUSTRALIA. Wad.. Aug. 22. at S 

p.m.
H-S. MAHIP08A to apli Wedueaday. 

SepL 3, at 8 u. m.■ » _ _ . - ■..» - ' ... .....
J. Ik ai'URGRRLB * BROK. <X>-

r ü? 'tf&TSrXrt*
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Provincial [^cWs. Don’t Delay-
'If you bare not bad a reading ffjni 

Rbco see hvr to-day—don't put It off fcny 
longer ai her visit here- Is limited. There 
ts always danger In delay*. More so In

Lelwr d«y mil b» «-M-mind in Sea- ttht< rnr thsn oHtI.r rxm „„
■ANDON.

Your life Is an open hook to Rheo. 
anil her.

don. a* in past years.
The work of re-building Samlon con

tinue» nt great speed.
.■ • - -O-----UREEMWUOU.

On Augu.t IHh, at thv of F.
11. MrK.-ii7.lv. Vopper atrrrt, Mire Lilian 
M. Ilaiulil) and Benjamin F. Veteh wer* 
marri.-d by Iter. B. It. BaWeralou. Mi»» j 
A. McKenale acted a» bndeemai.i and ; 
the griHilu v »a siiM«irlrd by tieo. A. Mc- 
k.ii»u. ..t ru.» nii.

till A M* KOHKS.
Yeaterda.v «Uneeaed the inauguration 

ut operation» ai the Granby lem-ltrr.
Hie «amijliu* mill commenced cru.hiug j 
yealerday morning. Il ha» a capacity of 
over one tboiieand ton» per day. The 
furnace» will I>C blown in within ncrcn : 
ur eight day». Their joint .-apaclty will |
Iw- about Are hundmi tope per day. The 
htbtive powt r la electricity, which la gen-
-*•*?! »* * oeafadnmolm* u whetlw, w m
«*!*•** whrata. gHlfiflHDïfiSsSË j obdUigos'H "stuen lui you.' It tit
ttxtivv head ..f water of Fve TeetT j friends will return: If y.ntr present

ATHKLNAR. trouble»-' w-lU soon wees»; If yon will be
At Athelntar on Sunday night, Augn.t f. rtuna.c In yonr lore ag.lr,: If y.mr 

nth. .Mime mlacrennt» cn.lyled three or Me I. or »ld he h.pn, if you .-an
fonr .tick, of giant powder under the l»‘ - un-d „f y,.,.r dlaeeae; and. If yen wish, 
Zr oi a cabin E nvied by three I'Inna-' «*» -*» •*» «« *« when 

men. All three of them were acrioualr 
Ittjttrnl. two of them being badly eut 
nn There were several Chinamen oc
cupying tho cabin. th«- dynamite wa*

J'

V
She will tell yon what yeei^are t*»et fit-

MUNYONSand perpetuating of places which hare 
played their part* in the history of the 
<*ountry. The old-timers of this prov
ince were certainly in a position to sup
ply information along this line that 
would prove of inestimable value, uud 
this should be collected and preserved.
In connection with the organisation ot 
the society the following reason* given 
fur the formation of the organisation ot 
the Womeu’s Onadian Historical So
ciety of Toronto were read:

“The rapidly rising statu* of Canada 
among the nations of the world; that a 
unity of national purpose and a high 
ideal of loyalty and patriot!*!» In her 
people will alone sustain her in such high 
position; that to this end a thorough ac
quaintance by her people, both native 
and immigrant, with her heroic past, i* 
of the first Importance; that her hi*tory, 
titcraturv and archives, her poetry and 
art are yearly becoming more valuable 
In aff‘»rdiug the necessary knowledge; 
that an intelligent and aelf-respecting 
national pride in Canadian literature 
needs to lw awakened and encouraged;
that the value of .documentâtrecords and | SEPARATE CURE FOR EACH DISEASE —AT

I*

REMEDIES 1
11 f ' . I sa ...--- * - ImmuAIIAiI ligamanm . -* X -With munyohs Impnwea horn»- w 

opathic Remedies You : *
Can Doctor and ; *

CURE YOURSELF
Me Been Wort So EiperlBintlig No Big 

Doctor's Bills—Each Besedj Has 
Plain Directions, So Tkere 

Can Be I» Mistake.

Her fee la ft. Thv parlors are located at 
Victoria hotel. Tb«'v an* ©per to the pub- 
Hc from It# ». m. to 0 p. m.

relics, both public and private, a* note» 
in the history of a i>eople is not generally 
realised, and that the Collection and 
preservation of them i* most important. 
The object* of the Women’* Canadian 
Historical Society of_Torontn «re the 
cn<*»nirngwnenr of a study of Canadian

preservation of Canadian historical re- j 
cords and re4i<*s. aod the building up of j 
Canadian loyalty and patriotism. Nel- 1 
thee politic* nor rdigimi* «len*»mi nation 

1m- rttlfflWdi in ’h«- bust nee* or 
memlNTship <>f this society* loyalty and 
patriotism being alone recognized and 
re<iuired.”

MWTLT OF A QFARRET».runjT.iji uiu » iiiiiii, g.*- *•.’
phirwl under the front of the building, des in the staff of teacher* by electing 
which was about thirty feet long, the Misa Alice Noble- aiwL Alto* May A. B. Mau 
dploritro t‘*r** »p fl.kor anil blew out 1 Fnlding in place of Mis* Kntberiue M. 
the rfurrerid of IW building.- F«*rt Steele ] Fraser and Miss Jessiw McQuron.
Pn>*|>ector.

. . ... .  «MKKH masts.
iwhool biiil.lin* »t the rear ôfTWCÏTtl'7 ------—-----—............ «  -----------—.
otic chnrrb. Contractor Madden will |«tcrc,ilnj flpniif Excrcire, McM YealerAay breath OwodiNMtrr »ai.1: "F.lgar,
tm*h the building operation» a* rapidly Attcraeoa at Ike Sealk Park SchaaJ vou hare killed roe. lay me down and let

Secccatful Slefcet. I » die. Tdl all the bay» goodbye.”

Shoots a Room-Mate and Takes 
_____ His Own Life.____ _________

OwingwYltle, Ky.f Aug. Iff.—After cow
ing to blow* with Levi Unmlpaeter over 
a discussion of a fight he had had a 
month :«kr" " ith n not hermini, Edgar

1‘iauo solo, Ada 8|ien-

ns iHWiibte.
A. F. Proctor, C.P.R. construction en

gineer. baa t»een instructed to proceed 
with the improvements of the flve-tpd** Appropriate 
section of the road recently acquired 
from the Great Northern by the C.P.R.
The company desire* the work to be - . .
done cxpctiittimely and a if»f ^ rendered
men. probably ISO strong, will be put «»n cer; recitation. Ruby Alien; instrumenUT 
with a work train, operating from the duet, Mabel and Frank Cameron; recl- 
Nelson end. It la reported tkat from tytiiUi, Ethel Greene: piano solo. Edith 
$3*1,000 to $40.000 will b<- expended in
improving the road. Among the interested visitors present

Contractor McLaughlin has received were: lns|»crtor Burn*, Mr. and Mr*. C. 
the contract to build the C.P.R, *tation* Redfern. Mr. San, Mr*. W. G. Cam

cron,

the mi
Hearing these word* Connor shot and 

, ! killed himself. G >odpa*ter and Connor
commencement exercises were ami had been the best

wvrv in. M y Saturday iftemeee at fiera uf trtmàa.
Park whool, the following programme

ON PAROLE.

In Cassell’s Magasine Major Arthur

AU MD86ISTS 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.
Mr. H. Manning, 400 Dorekeater .treat, 

Montreal, yuebee. fan.da. aaT». “I waa 
troubled with a severe rough, aocoamanled 
by pains In the chest, shortness of breath, 
night »*«!». esiwetoratioa sad loss ef 
flesh. Till* continued for some time. I 
Ua.l 108.1 my awH-litv *ud wa* grrstly <le- 
bllltatetl. After using Henron'e kvmedles 
for three weeks roy cough Is better, 
have no mem night sweati. no palu, i 
appetite has returned and 

' ---------- much etr
MM
r after be-UtiSSS’&rMTG-iBbi.* 

ij;.*r,l,!rsa,eh5K:siLr,£ 1°^
ess m

;fc

F M^nyoa's Odd Cun ptsvest^ p^2^?ej£e ,#<
•■863» gyjursr ^ssfu*
*»rata, sllayasoreseee sad N**411# h**1* , -v

.ï^‘5 g

bbwf IHTIIRITI1 S

H^daebs Cate steps hhadaehs la ^ 
three mlantee. PiWe 16e _________ . W

. i** i
s

w u, — - - Jr

Griltith* ba* an article on ••Prisoner* of ! 
Wjuy\ in the coure» of which he thu* | 
explain* the little understood qucwtkm 
of parole: “It has always been the ac
cepted principle that parole cannot be

_ __AeMDOi _____ ______ _ demanded by either side. Yet, if offered j
at New Denver and Handon. Work will eron> D. lipetacer, Mrs. Jones. Mrs, and refused, those who will not gecept It 1
begin at <mro as the buildings have to, ^Ireeu. Mrs. Langley awl Mrs. Joule. , cahoot complain if they «re kept under j 
be completed by October 15th. Hw-vche* of a congratulatory nature close, even irksome, surveillance. Of 1

BILVERTOJ ™ ma*-bytim-gmalmnen rreem, Mr. vuun»-. throw wh„ gtTf |
—~—------»---- IILYKBTOII. t, ,, .,7.__MI. «neroadf donating tn fimror twt to break -U, utihough theJ

Tbe number ut vie,™,» eGImeT by ,Lrttton in .hi» gh^TMr1wr~nnt bean atrirely h.ld «
«*l<» e:i lake wa» lucrusaed by ..ue la»l . , ' . time», and theme wltn break it may be
week. Itubard llulrbiauu, a young mat/ ‘’’T,1 *' ' ^ • . ; .. . dealt with aererely on rreavldre. 8<ime-
2» years Old. from Frut Broker. V K, -F[ ''1 1 . . tie** priaoutra ate fantiaUjl releaarol ou
u-liu was emtiloyed uu tile aU uiuii ?»io Ad.t r. ire e|- e^. VVI—i «-ouditloii that ther do not aaaiu lake

Maar<*'a r*ale KtmtOf are a haie ta an |
’ Catarrh «mrosttrererer (« IIM ,
Catarrh <'»r.pr>roI5r---rmtlr.l~tm 
from th. aretem. «h» <«a"k Tahlata-Flre 
gta. tins» aei heal the P*rte-Mun><»n • Asthma Remedies rsUeve to thie*

■ssu? ££ « »
elura inwMtv » cesl* a vlel-

Hvmouel Letters to lNi»f. Munyou. I.V6 Arth i 
m., l-Mhulelptüa. .Uu—LL J?a A'^JML»yjT*y ; 
with free medical advice for any disease j

P8EIIMIX4RÏ ANXOLNCLMtNT

| Fine Half Tone - 
1 rz Zinc Etching....

Technical
CAIaEDOXIAN HACTa w„NHXT 

'JTTnr^ UT4ÙX. 11LAX
i 11A III» 8THKKT.

v*a, being the uufortqpatc one. The 
■widrsl-wvumd durthf- the--tip -run t>f - 
the freight trip Mwwiay evening, ,n « 
short diatanw below Silverton. The 
steauier Slocau was timing the lug 
Bewbwi beeHe her, end in
jumping frotn deck to deck, slipped and 
f.-H between_ih#: two hull* into the wa
ter. A life -belt w«* at onto tKrdwn to ’ 
him and haste was made td lower a tK»at,

- Hutchiaou, it ap[tear*, was a good swim
mer ami struck out lustily for thv life 
Ml, bciug within a few feet of it when 
the ln»at was launched. But the recent 
storm* had stirred up the ever-cold wa- 
tfcr from the depth* Of the lake and tbe 
crew ef the lifeboat were horrified to 
aeo the swimmer, when within a few feet 
of help, throw up hi* arm* a* though 
seixed with cramp* and sink, never to 
rise again.

silver medal; Alfred Rd 
arithmetic, snatonty. *p 
Lauglvy. geography; Ka#^1kai»-i l‘"t 
tioger, British history and mental arith
metic; Edith Louiae, Flftt, grammar. 
it>mpo*iti»n, meulAl arithmetic, writing;

I» »m i cummiou iuai they do not again lake
mm__t_i up arms against tile power that had held

them. This wa* harshly Interpreted at
one time *• entitling the power to. ojrder 
thv immediate military execution of any 

, who were again, found in the ranks. The 
|dabn wia eo far a« t that its

VAMCOLV15R.
<>>i. .Worsnop ha* nn-eived an official 

cnuiSMmiictttioii Lu the effect .that thv lows 
the officers sustain thr< ugh the change of 
the I hike of ('onnaught’s Own from ar. B
tillery to ritiv*. ha* been considered, and Ma4.t^ 
that on the production Of Invoices, two- «

• thirds of this loss will be mads up hy the 
militia department.

Tbe rharb**t«»f. party, who are running 
the afl-Cauailian line through to Daw
son. according to Fred. Clem, of N nn- 
couver, wllo has just arrived from Skag- 
way, recently came upon a find which 
may lie the first clue to another Yukon 
tragedy. The skeleton* of 12 horse* 
non* first discovered, and n little fur
ther on a cabin, stocked with canned 
good», blanket*. Karo*, flour, etc. Tlie 
trros were blazed in four direction*, in
dicating that each of the party oecupy-

( Clarence Hen? itoferl, gtMHU P» 
licicncx : t atlu-rimi Sarah Michael, writ
ing: H.-Icna Roeej composition and ana
tomy: Wm. - Alex. Fraser, book-keeping 
and Canadian history; Elizabeth May 
Henderson, writing; Hilda Marta Rich
ards. mental arithmetie; Charlotte Kliaa- 
lK*th Jones, general proficiency; Sarah 
Eleanor lrwfh. writing; Abbie Iaoui.w 
Cameron, reading and writing: Wilfrid 
Gordon AlHot. spelling, Canadian his
tory, British history; Bertha Louise 
Cooley, conscientious and earnest work; 
Frances Cecelia Finlaison, eoaeeientiow 
and earnest work; Wm. Alex. Irving, 
mental arithmetic; Walter Laing, men
tal arithmetic; Wm. Henry Lawson, 
mental arithmetic and geography; Ken
neth Percival Morrison, good steady
work; Edith Renfrew» writing; Gertrnd* 

Smith, lending; MhM Agnes 
general proficiency: Peter

*
ih

! *«T. 1 %h,

Dll |td "evening classes for drawing, i -y 
painting, wood carving, modelling and de: ] W- 
rorsttvv design, together with geowvtrkwl, j

btatr. Hclenve and Art Masivr. *.»ulb Ken !

NEWSPAIT? ILLUSTRATIONS Ago 
C0MM£t<CUL ENGRAVING....

26 BROAD ST., VICTORIA. B.C.

y
Blair, nriesce end
slngton, London. ___

An exhibitloe of over 2U0 works, lllen- 
itjgttg &* ggova 0mhs**t*r j**. 
students 1* open, free, daily from 8 
to « In the »bto>e halt, where par- 
tlcnlsrs regarding the claaaeâ may bv ob- 
.tulued.

the law officers of the Crown hi this
country in INUl. The opin'ou gave .... _______ _
waa to the last’degrc*- n.m . .-mmirtiug: ‘ ^
they would hot appro--,■ of It. and yet IIÏÇC Ç F ÇfT.jt h . , . u 
they knew that it hail 1m**u done, and tillOv xJe I • VdlliHllj A. Ï#V. YÎ,
therefore did n »t absolutely condemn It :
at the same time th*y could liml no <>rtltl<atv.| pupil Topento ..Onll.flgj.

— * and —Md»gold medallist' of H. 
GernMwy.

CUSSES IN

Clirife Gill, general proficiency; Isabella 
Holme*, conscientious work; Lily Jack- 
son, general proficiency.

The provincial rolls of honor were 
awarded to Ada Eliza Hpencer for pro 
ficiettey; Frances Cecelia Finlaison, for 
deportment; Edith Louise Flett, for reg
ularity.

The graduating class from Sooth Park 
to the High School in order of merit ar»'- 
Ad i Eliza Spencer. Alfred Edward Red- 
fern. Muriel Langley, Kate Isabel Pot- 
Hllgzr Edith Look» Flett. Rose Hefcerr

mg thn^unp had

Fraser. Elizahrth May Hention to look for help. The Charleston 
party believe that th.- corpses >>f the m. n 
«•«mhl lw found if searched for.

Chae Tee Chung, accused of killing 
Chief of Police Main of Rfceveston some 
nifUith* ago, has <lb*l in jail from kidney 
trouble.

Salmon are crowding up the Fraser. 
The boats on Sunday night averaged 90 
each.

KU»SLA»D.
It ia proponed to have two days* cele

bration on September 3nl and 4th. The 
first day i* to lw given up to speeches nud 
»|Kirt* at tin- baseball ground*, and the 
ee«x»nd to h««r*c face* and other sport* 
iu the business section of the city.

A. 8. Paterson, custom* officer in 
charge of the custom* bouse at Sheep 
creek station, came iu on the train on 
Friday afternoon. He report» that the 
recent raiaa have pot out every vestige 
of the forest Sew which raged through 
the Khvep Creek vatic y for several day*. 
Hui tire, hc.miys, sLaried.joeur th(* « u*- 
tom* house and swept Through the valley. 
fpd i4 place* up the side* of the moan 
Uins on either side. ‘I'll.- flame* Imd 
burned thflotiftt out before the rains 
came,, but here and there were some 
smotjjderlfig tires in log* awl brush which. 
If i

liam Alex.
<lemon, Hilda Maria Richards, Charlotto 
Elizabeth Jones. Sarah Eleanor Irwin 
andi Abbie Louise Cameron.

YESTERDAY’S SESSION,

Ixx-til Council of Women Discus* Or
ganization of a Historical Society.

A rather Important meeting of the 
Ixcal Cotmi il of Women w** held in 
the committee room of the City hall 
yesterday afternoon when the report* of 
the committee» in .çonnei'tion with the 
recent meeting of tbe National Council 
of Women of Canada were submitted 
and roeeived favorable consideration. 
Tin- question of the position of female 
clerk* iu the stores also came before tbe 
council and a committee was appointed 
to take the matter up and endeavor to 
obtain the same d«gre^»f protection and 
the privilege» enjoyed by the clerks in 
other portions of the Dominion.

The nnnonnroment was made that. Mr». 
Robson and Mm. Baker kad become life 
member* of the National Ceuniil.

There wtit-be « generat meeting of the 
council on September 11th, when papers 
on tbe National Council and other sub
ject* will he read.

Ne«ir the conçluaion of the meeting an- to.. . . . .  """" "*;■ . ... n** leailn, with the i1t-*irn-
. ha vi. »hr««« andbwm»i «wrlaniajjjjj» LiCtt _ol w*a.uiaine. n bi.tiiriial «Ki-ty.r «1 I ... 'VT. .     ,.ii * rf iih i'll Trie I"TlTT- . ..of timber. Tic concentruTOr of Tho FMÎ- 

adelphin Mining Company escaped de
struction hut some of theV building* <»n 
the mining property of the romiiany 
Were httmefl. .Forty ef the pole» of-the 
Van.nti.ni Pacific -T*d*gr4ph t ompatiy 
.and 46 of.the poles Qf Jbe telephone line 
Wf»e desfyorcti. y!%e poles hewe been 
repNn-d and the linen, are in working or- 
«ler airain.

The school board has filled the vaenn-

wns delivered by Mfew Fitzgibbou. who
representnl the Toronto Historical So
ciety at the recent session of the Nation
al Council. The Naturel History So
ciety has promised to render assistance, 
and it was decided to obtain information 
on the subject before the organisation warmwwwM. ■ Th» iwnrtw wwbwwihk
the import a n<*e of such a society in this 
province for the preservation of old and 
historical documents, and the marking

written law «»- authority for such • x- ’ 1 ''
t renie measure*. The only definite an- p *'
swer they gave wa* 'that wtin parole Will R'd€0!IMENC£ 
was passed the moral necessity for 
rigidly adhering to it should !*• strongly 
incnl«*ated. Prisoners released on parole 
can only he held to have agree»l net to 
serve again in the theatre of war. They 
are not precluded from performing mili
tary services at home; they may act ae 
recruiting agent*, or drill masters, or in 
genera T military or civil administration.
No blame can rightly be attached to 
naBdWCOUti prisoner» iof war for at
tempting to escape: it I* no «Time ac
cording to the usage# of war. At times, 
however, when «*»capes have Is-eii fre
quent the homls hav$ l>een drawn so 
much tighter as to roust it nte cruelty.”

e£
M.™F1rid.

“DARDANELLES.- There are oth
ers.—hat none that have given such 
universal satisfaction as this brand of 
Egyptian cigarettes. For sale every
where, 15 cts. per package.

TO START CONVERSATION.

Assisted by

( Pianoforte fiance 
I Theory of Mosic.

Miss IM. M. Sill,

B. C. Electric Railway Co., LuL j
VICTORIA HH AN- H 

Time Table from December let. 18W. |

the Supreme Court of British 
tolnmbla.

~~WcekT>»y . MILITIA. In the Hatter ef tiye Coed* cf Robert Mai, 6

ïliSllillIîi
aam* a.»B.l a.fc.1 pm,

A cert IS rated pupil of 11. M* Field and 
Herr Professor Kranw. lA-tpztg. Umnaey 

For term* apply at Htudlo. 57 Fort 
Street, tx-tweed 1 and « P- ™- ' __ ,

Fall term begins Wednesday. August 
1st. 1800.______ ______

pdics.l J

FUR LADIES
A REMEDY FOP IPPEGUl Aftr. IE8.

HVPKRKKIHNti BITTER APPLE. I*|L 
COOHIA. PENNYROYAL, ETAJ.

Order of all chemists, or poet free for 
#1.80 from EVANH A SONS. LTD.. VIc- 
tolie. or MARTIN. I*bann 

I tat. Beuthamplou. Roglend.

Succesafully Brirken.
ira m» s*. mtmm trw uaull iSS&TS

“Tbe preliminary stages of conversation 
offer the principal difficult y—‘“the drvud uf 
silence make* n* mute,’ ’* writes Mrs. Bur
ton Kingslâml, Itf the August Indies' Home 
Journal. “The weather worn* to have: .per
ennial Interest. Why mhy not one troeaure 
» few bit* of stories apro|Kis of that much- 
worn topic, to be brought out main peca- 
slon? For Instance, sortie one speaks of the 
variability of the weather, whereupon one 
might tell of the lady. wb«»»c physician ad
vised for her change of climate: /Why, 
doctor, you forget that I am a NTew York 
woman. 1 never have anything eta»!’ was 
her rej<ilnder. At least. It la better than

Y-TORT KT. 
Oor. tkrx ernmt 

and Yatea 8 
to Jubilee Hue. 

Jubtiee lloe|ilt«il 
to cor. <iovern-i 
ment and Yates,
Street» ...............

15 minute sendee

2-OAK BAY. 
Oak Bay June ;

tion to Oak Bov 
Oak Bay lo Oak 

Bay Junction ..j 
Half hour servfisH

tl.15, 11.30 g.ltt 10.45

Notice To Contractor*. A.NP IN THB MATTER OP THE' 
llWIOUL AlIXlIXlsritATOKH AVfT.

Il M

y-LMHIOLAR BT.| 
t r. ,v i-rmni-nt s i

to P.urnelde Rd.i 
Burnable lut toi 

Oovernment 8t..
OUTER WHARF 
Covernmeot Bt-1
Outer Wharf loi 

Oovernment St.. I 
20 minute service I __

6.15 1V»|

6J»i ll.:

9.05 10.30 
9.15 10.40

'' 11.3»!
9.05 10.30

Reeled tenders. In duplicate, addressed 
to the Undersigned, and marked on the e»- 
v«4ope “Tender» tor Victoria. B. t\ RtSe 
Range,” will be received at Ottawa until 
Monday, the 20th day of August. 11*0. in 
elusive, for the const motion of stop butts, 
markers* butte, etc., for tbe proposed Klfl.- 
itange at Victoria. B.. C.

, Horrifient Inn* and plana can be seen at 
the office of the t’blef Bnglnwr, Mlllll.t 
hnd Defence Department.. Ottawa, aud .it 
i lie office of the District Officer <%»romand 
Ing at Victoria. B. O.. where blank foritts 
of tender alll be supplied.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a rhfirtered l’anadlnu 
t»ank, payable to the order of the Honor 
able the Minister of MHltla and Defence, 
and equal to ten per cent, of the «mown* » f 
the tender. The cheque will lie fnrfelt«-«l
frhould tbe party making Uu* tender. do----
«•line to sign a contract when called upon 
to do ao. If the tender h«- not acce;>:c«l |n 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department «h*»» not bind Itself to 
accept tbe lowest or any lender.I, A ll A llllilV A I

Notice I» hereby given that under an or
der granted by the Honorable Mr. Justice 
Martin, dated tbe lat day of August. It**!,
1, th«- uaderstgned, wa* appointed admtnta- * 
trator of all and singular the goods, chat 
tels and crédité of the above mimed de
ceased. Parties having claims against the 
said deceased are requested to send same 
tn me on or before the 1st day of Septem
ber. 16t*k and all persons Indebted to the 
►nt«! estate are required to pay such Indebt- 
eti:ieK« to me forthwith.

i WILLIAM MONTBfTH.
Official Administrator.

VletorhL 3rd August. 1906k

In the Sapreme Court of British 
Colombia.

IN PROBATE.

4 HPB1NO R’OR.t 
Government fft.i 

Hprtng Rtdgr 
ig Kblge „toSpring 

t TtEArOX Tnr.L.1

gen starvation. Tbe cau*e of sighing i* 
iiKist frequently worry. Antinterval of 
several second* often follows moment* 
of mental disquietude, during which time 
the cheat wail* remain rigid until the im
perious demand is made for oxygen, thus 
causing the drop inhalation. It is the 
expiration following the inspiration that 
ia properly termed the sigh, and this 

- imply, an effort of the organism 
to obtain the necessary supply of oxygen. 
The remedy is to cease worrying. Oa« 
may be anxioua, but there i* no rational 
reason for Worrying. A little philosophy 
will bantah worry it wot. Worry ifll 
do no giaid ; It will rob one of pl«»aaure*

Government 
to Beacon Hill 

Beacon Hjll 
Government St. i 

20 minute serviee

(UK HU
«'.r. 114.’.

i
I

fl.25 .11.38 
n 11.45

5—BBQ V! MALT.
Cor. Government 

and Yates Ike.I 
to Eequlmslt 

Bsqulmnlt to 
tlovvrnm'nt and, 
Ystee Rte. .■r •

15 mJautp aervleel

ALBERT T. OOWABP.
Ltmal Manager

915, 1

» i:. tati
925 10.®

th-i Halter of the Estate of Archibald 
.^cCregcr, Deceased.

I). A. MACDONALD.i.t. <-.>!.-tic!
For Hei-retary «‘f the Departm. nt 

of Militia and Defence. 
Ottawa. 19UO.

6.00 11.30 9.00; 10. V) 

6.22 11.52 9.22! 10-32
:

J. BUNT7KN.
Oen. Manager.

ill not
be in a condition to enjoy them.—August j 
Ladle*’ Home Journal.

mere acquiescence, and when p«*<»ple have>j wh>n blessing do come, anyone wj 
laugh«<fl Uigetber the Ice 1* broken. It I* * 
possible to have nt one'* tongue's end some 
t rlging things of Interest on various sub
jects-but the supply needs frequent re- 
ûuwaL There are .moment» when the ero 
barmssment of silence la relieved by the 
knowledge that nollilng but tbe "veriest 
commonplaces g re ex-pecltHÎ. When » 
iHwtess-ban imlred her grout* before a ttiu 
ner and each man seek» the lady nsslgm^l 
to him. he usually say*. “1 believe that 1 
am to have the pleasure of taking yoe In 1 
to dinner.’ and she has but to bow and 
smile while accepting his nrin, and may 
say in u voice -.of js-rfunctory polite»*»»,
‘1 itm very glad.' It Is usoally the man 
w ho takes the Initiative and Ihj? woman 
who bears the buhlcn of the ciriv^fsetton.’*

«HORS 
M till;
BAHT.

.Sprinkle “FOOT ELM" in a new shoe 
and It feels ns comfortable as an old one. 
Hpetokle 4t -tir -eu vMoiw -a*«4- ft- feds ae 
fool and eaaf ?i* a slipper. It rellevea the 
Inflammation end soreness of chafed, swol
len and sweating feet.

Fire at Hensall on Saturday destroyed 
building* ocenplefl tf McArthor & Co t 
the public library. H. <’. Stoneman, W. 
C. Davis, O, X. Bmlth and A. MePher- 
soo, Th< Odd Fellows’ block and Me 
Rgta'g-klack w«ru-atao damaged. The 
total loss is $10,000; in*uran?i', $0.000.

Preparation* are almost complete for 
the pilgrimage of the Roman Catholic 
nobility am! clergy of England to Romo 
during October. The Duke of Norfolk 
and Cardinal Vaughan Will taken part 
in it.

CASTORIA

notice to Mariners.

The 1 h jiertmtMit of Public Work* of Cun- 
adu propone to commence operations fur 
the removal of Dredger Hock, Victoria 
Harbor. Kiior pile, wilt be.drier» at each 
corner of the rofk. A white light will be 
exhibited on the 8. W. comer pile from 
sunret to aiinrHe. Tkaatll* eféàWra wlir 
be reoulred to its* on the aooth aide of 
the channel and to alow down whilst the 
work la tn progress.

JAS. OAL'IHN.
Agent Marine and Fl.herle. Department.

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that an

Notice to Contractors.
Tenders arc Invited for the eonetnietion

of a wagon road from Mtnn-nl «n-ck the
Golden Eagle mine*. Allwrul. a distance of

Drawing* and specifications can be seen 
at the «8ee of J.-F. Fonlkea A Çb.. *5 
Fort street, Victoria, B. C., and at Mr. 
Jackson's hotel. Albernl.

Li west or any tender not iieccsearily ae-
*>uders to be In on or before 12 ?elaefc

........ uf Monday, Aug. amh,
J. F. FOl'LKBH A (O.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
TO OWSERS OF DOGS.

Notice 1* hereby given that lfTke tax on 
dog* I* not paid a.l my office within three 
weeks from date, a snmmons will be Issued 
for recovery of the same with costs.

CHAH. KENT.
Collector.

City Hall. Victoria. II. C..
August 1900,

Net lee la hereby given that all persons 
bz.vlug any claims or demands upoe or 
ngaln*; the estate of Archibald McGregor, 
tate of llie City of Victoria. B.C.. are here
by required to send In writing the particu
lars- of their claims or ib-m.ind*. duly veri
fied. and the nature of the eevurlilee, if 
•my. held by them, tn «tiarles Baxctt and 
George Bagebew, Post Office Box ,-m. VU- 
! i/i'iu. H. u, administrators cum te*|«- 
iutiiio anucxo of all the estate .and, effect*
loth day of Heptvmbcr m-xt. after which 
date the administra I urn will pro'1»1**! to 
distribute the aeeets .,f the said Archibald 
McGregor amongst the i»erwms entitled 
tbvreto. having regard only to the claim* 
of *hleh_they have then Imd notice, aud 
llinl the said administrators will not be 
liable for the assets or any part thereof so 
itislribiiusi to any pt-rsmt of whim»' vtaLw 
the *jild executors have not had notice af 
the time of distribution 

Doted at Victoria, B. this lfilh day of 
August, A. 1». 1900.

CHARLES ItAZETT..
GEORGE RAG K if AW, 

Executors and Administrator*.

l20BEBTA6C0.,^,;.,t-'r.

People*» II»nli Building. Montreal
e» year»' E*»mfaer la U. i>. Peteut Office.

NO PATENT—NO PAY. Write for Red Book

! Cook's Cotton Root Compensa
1 monthly 1

CURE YOURSELF!
Bee Big «1 lor Goaarrtia* 

Gk*t. Hpermstoirbirs. 
Win»#, unnatu rsl dts-
cbsrgys, C? mit lutUram* 
pyx# or Blqens
‘ ti«m of «tieit* os» 
brunes, got sstriogeal

lUrtulsr tot tj r<w#e^

ra»0eek’i Cotton
■$5 1* Kueeee*fully u

&rujSimr\
eeeei. Ake no other, ae »]

tod txroBociiw
1 wln^*7B^Ti

Stour STUfKT. 11CTOIIA. s.t

i—om tm 6 mi. to io ?x
For Infants and Childrezi

fk u

tion Will be made to the Mcenring Board | 0 

I at Ha next sitting fur a transfer to Chartes ;
! J„,a« Talk, ni VHWS * ™ M"7 I Th. h, fro. Ht Ih. re. .f Ml.
..■II «1^. .nJ mwi hy rattll upon Ih. m e„„reJ,,. u ,,n
premise* know» ae the tiiaiaeca tttioon. | w1th e f yiraun h*r.
»W»»iè» gh th» mmt >lin ef Uutrxuwuf « Utm mwy ^he-^eeet »*rw wxmeH Vbt|sa

i srrrot. in the Russell Block, In the Chy‘^f r A paiwl or lltereture ce» he hed for
\ let Orta. , ' . ■ . - <nn_ j fribg ships on erffiB<wtion t- rosoagsg.

I Dated this 2nd dav of A„A-B-, *>. | ai aie hesrf'y
ROBBUT JOHN- RDWM6LI» .

PS... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
box vMi. *,10 degrees stronjger, ti per 
1 or $, melfed oe fceelpt of price find t
•^iSMabissrs
responsible Druggist# 16 Caaadê.

So. 1 and No. 2 sold in VlrtorU by afi
wheUsale aid refall druggist*.________ __

j, NOTICE.

Take notice that I. Ranine! Clay, of the 
1 Ity of Victoria. In tbe Province of British 
I'nlumbla. Intend to apply at the next sll- 

/ÜP* of the Board «if,. yçvwlBK .Gq#UPta: 
-Tuners !•« a I.ieen*tng Court it the said 
f'fty of Victoria, to he held after the ex- 
1-irntlon of thirty durs from the «late 
hereof, for a transfer of the license to 
#«•11 Intoxicating liquors hy retell on tb« 
i-r.-ielses known as numbers 114 and 116 
JehnKon street, and also known as the 
• Bine. Post" Saloon, In the said < ltv of 
V»<-t 'r'n, beèd by me. tw Jtwfc 'ktHBeaMM" 

■dlBf hm ^ lta.Jtl4-flto..riw VliilMii
Iiafed a* Victoria, 0. <!., till* 26th day 

of July. 1906.
SAMVKI. QIM 

Witness, J. K. Mecrae.



Harassing
Americans

Filipinos InCict Severe Losses on 

Troops in the Visayas 

Islands.

Several Small Parties Have Been 

Ambushed -Insnrgents Use 

* Smokeless Powder.

HOT WKATHBk

the
(Associated Prese.)

Mauila, Aug 13.—IteporUi from lM,
Visaya* Island* shew there hi» been 
iimml activity «lining the w-urgonl* 
there during the liai six weeha. Ameri 
eau lo—e« In the laLtud i>t rainy la«t 
niuiith were greater than in any month 
ware January last.

tien. Mojica in I-cyte and Ueu. Luc- 
liau In Samar are huraaaing the gaffi-i- 
aona, shooting into the towns during the 
night and ambuehing small parties. Br
ing. and tbeu retreating upon the larger j' *T h"-'1 " dewieaalration here
bodies. yeeterday to cominciiMirate the teller or

Haa Caused Many Deaths In Toronto— 
Hew Serpent in the Ht. Lawrence!» -

lAwoclated l'rero.)
Toronto. Aug. 14.-During the week 

or the hot apell. which waa broken on 
Sunday. 154 deaths occurred, a large 
twoportion or which were due to heat.

An atljourut-d meeting of the council 
or the Ontario Liberal Association wa* 
held here yeeterday aftotii.iou. J. K. 
Kev.lV-1-'- luwdlag. The Dominion 
cabinet waa represented by Kir It. Carl 
wright. Hon. Win. Mulork and lion. J. 
Huthrrlaud. The attendance waa one or 
the largest In the history ot the connell. 
A number or matter» In connection with 
1 hejwg.uitalion or the |iarty were dis

Windsor. Aug. 11,—The announcement 
is made that William Mctiregor, M.F. 
for North Basel, will again be the Lib
eral candidate at the nert general dec-

I-oudon. Aug. 14.-Charlotte Heaton 
21 years or age. ot OS Hpritig». Ont.. 
committed aulcide at Victoria hospital 
) I'stercliW aftern-m. where she had lieen 
raafiaid awaiting iranater to an inaane 
asylum. Buffering from nervous troubles 

Belleville, Aug. ti.-The Ur.-ntire Boya 
or the city held

VCTOUta DAILT TIMES, TOSgogV. APOimr ,4- „„„

A Modern
SportingffettsRifle Range

Up to Este Fscilities for Marks
men to Be Provided 

Mete.

Clover Point is to Be Fit
ted Up With Bight 

Targets

! handicap cup, which |, proTl„, „
“r‘ur*.T. TV°*- WIU 61 l»*red on 
triday and Satnrdsy. The courts arc In

the new dab house 
IlMU ever thin y«-*r.' •re more nttnictiv*

TUIH MORNING'S BBBVLT8.
.*"• "7 «V Play marked thl, mora- 

g a matehes la the Junior tennis torn 
ment the résulta being ai fullows: 

b. Cmnb, u«.t k, Weitft
B- ^rfor. 6*. 6 2; |flM A

—A'iTL’V"1 W“ '• riaasmulr no 
4< * fattoe. owe 161 hroi

8TBINITZ UKA1). , ”• <A 7 A, fr2.
New York, Aug. 13.-The death is, Hun- and *. prior I.eaT’ml, v«“"""“fr 

. at the Manhattan Mlat* hospital. In Oordun. fry, fry. ' INxdey and H.
1 «II V Ilf IVIIIlain at.lela. . »

uoLr.
oLvn oRiiAMzr.ii at hbattum.

Iloir enthusiast» at Seattle have „tgan-

SâSâUa&KL'' —

day.

”»• deeeaa-dwaa born In Prague. May 18th, |(B7.

' rahala pagpw.ft» ft—la'gjffifc of ■ - - ■ , M i. .
tmununUiou etui si. i rsamsssi to a con- Kingston. Aug. 1L— Heeidenta
onlentble degree. Vreiiis- river.

The Americana hare garrisoned three I ,re *r"*l,Jr •'lereri.si over the annual ap 
towna on Rauiar Island, two of which Iw*ranee in waters eontlguoua thereto 
ehellrr a tenth of the original iahabit- 1 of el1*1 '* «'•naidere.l a hea aer|ieul. The 
ant- who suffer from the ronlinual snip h ' 1-“ l“"
Ing of rebels from the eurroundiug hill»
The third la without any native inhabit
ants, the rebel outpost, , mile away pre- 
rentlng their return to the elty hemes, 
tien. Idiehan punishe- the islander* who 
have any relations with the Americans.
Cebu is likewise disturbed.

The Philippine c-un mission. it is now

; animal haa been wu twice this season 
Braeelu-idge, Aug. 14.-Daniel I Irani, 

almut twenty-three year» nf age. last 
night attempteil. together with g friend 
to eroeg the river here in a boat half 
fuH of water. When nearly aerooa the 
laiat eajisizisl and tirant, who attempted

THl WHEEL
TO MACK AT OAK HAT

On Monday of next geek tender» will 
be cloeed at Ottawa for the construction 
of a new ride range for the city of Vic
toria, partially on the site of the pres
ent one At Clover Point Oddly enough 
not g single tender ha» yet been received 
by Col. Benson for the work, and only 
one contractor ha» manifested audii-lent 
interest In the matter to consult the 
plana and specifications which are on 
view ot the office of the D. O. C. of this 
district In the Drill hall. It I» probable, 
however, that Lantern tuuiractvrs will 
tender for the work, anil that tbrri wifi' 
be no delay to protwdtn* with The wait 
on this ground.

When completed the new range will 
he one of the moat modern In the Do
minion, if not on the continent, being fit 
tvd up with «II the I* tret cunvetupDCf
for fxiwiitUig the work of markwinati-i .k . --ÜP
»hip Iret*. A Ftudj of the «pacifications .ÎL,°U,ltSl. ^ <>vUo« <***> will 
indicate» that the department ha» spar
ed no expvnxe in the estimate» for Ike 
work, iu order to bring it tip to require
ment», and that marksmen will not

iNTBltNATIONAL TO!'RNAMKNT.
(Associated Frew.)

Munich. Aug. i*. -PHiMi,ury Won |be 
flmt gam* |0 |be ,fr tournament iigblmil 
MarocV this ui.>rnlog. Tbew two snd 
Mchlelchter hare to play a tie tournsmeut ——•,
bwiuse they were tied In the Intern.!!,*,, ”*eà; Hel»k.„ ...... m. „
vh,»* tournament which concluded here on F C• r««umln*. rre. 3-fl is. v 
rrlday. rec. »a .. . ‘ "•

IIAVKBIW TOURNA MHNT.
^u?Z,m tTr^unl

TV

eomioi

■444 >44111104444

A Wide 
Awake Builder
rmde, nod embrace all the 
•desa aad newaat birentlone. »nd yen 
^ good m-s,. .TrcL Ju”

Shore’s Hardware,’
U4 AND US OOTEKNMBNT ST.

Imeal cyellata will have the. —-.------  - . . ojiportunity
w * HneSkthg the Bevund contesi 
McLeod and Caller., a race tuning been ar- 
mmuot b,„„e lb,„ „„„
t«ke pl.ee „„ lbl, ||<lJr |rirk 1>= ^
urdgy nett for gzsn , aide,

TO MOunhW EVKX4N11H Rt'N,
, 0f'r ,h» captaincy „r Herbert Kent.

bold

of 16; t
.imr4p,e. V! Se1^* 

, ,8* °* A Taylor. m>. M ,R. F . ,

1.M; *; WUeot, me. 1M; p. poe^

lire Mutual Life
jgimii-gija-TC kin, only ,0 pc^. oTîn^r C0œp*"v **« i= CgnAtU.
Ut'RtiSBK.

j to PLAT IN AP8TKAMA.
L.~,r'n'!l”,«l" recel,«1 b, ,g.
' Mr U■»«!,nA ".r*^,|,l' U ** unil-re|0<Hl tint
1 ™ irr*" rorimslsst Of 8yd-

eecond run l,-morrow evening. ,»,m- j «'éle.^lLeroZT1 '6' N>W s"u|h
men,-big ,h, u,„k lrf Momre.l corner ; defraying the cwoJ.'LV" ,^0V tOW“'1
at 7:46 .l„n,. Imdle. alien,Una will, oil dial, lean, !., fcZJVe- * C*n*-
.***«. WIU ' ocoapy p,„llloD. „|tb ,i Mr. AIII.L--l * lh> Au,lr,ll’°

K »ltl« cmori* In fr,k»4 .a... ',..... ...... . _ .« ^ ’
ainiounvcd, wiH-makv all future civil aer- y«em of age. « well known ami higlilv 
vice apiwiiitmeeta. ■ eFtwim-il resHiont of this city, i*

vit** rk~ -
.last week in Iguaon. IV rebels
obtMined from filil>u*terrrs. ST6 j

Reiiguit province is tranquil.

A CONFB8SEI> MVRDEHEIt.

Interviewed in a Priaon Cell by Hi* 
Fiancee.

i wa» Hudtien ami waa due to heart
i„.r. t *-, t____ --------- * without ladles will i haMLHy the New ur.Im-fTo- ieM

__________, (Aaaodated Preag )
I'olumbu-. O.. Aug. 14. Roeiyn

More About 
Cut-Worms

have hilberlo fortned the basis of T,_

w* «*» |oo |-—e Of 1,dlf« »g"l Ibdr .
mtifiewmtir- ewnafrw Tm. ah,I "«I right mile,
lbl- present ,h. thousand ^ wmTmSlSSTST1'
Bring point has been prolonged praetl-

fa Vocable, la all proi

VUXL.UAL,TMlhiw*mw

dim,-nil Mil». Only alnele I ,,, ... ------------lleweon Hill "park,*la"thL "ri^- I bÿ"7av* *V Tl,v w*d I- 1 eenSrtld ai°ut,Z Are- Toronto,
1C lo-ar pit*. Prom this and ■ ■■ - T "[ t r,*id. Head and j aeviw eoM '«l'r'h through takln, ,

lb.- other extreme range* the line of lh,. llorl T,'*» "* M*r*b,ll> gr-«md» al f.-rlug V,r- «|W," ■",*" **" "*'r *u'-
» «i» I- -------- -....... ,l“‘"6 wl" «l--l»»'ed with t,M •' Shehlneee l.al-rn*. etc. There „u he M ! mT Z, ' . ^ "ut r»r,

rally Ini
Inlty Of the Iwar pit».

Assets, $15.000,000. Inserance in force. $43,000.000

w. A. WARD.
Manager for British Columbia. Bank af Montreal Bui 

Victoria. B.C.

:s. >♦♦4444444444 4***

fir,- will I*. acrO*a 
«lance which will

H. Dr. Fletcher Congratalates Mr. 
Anderson onHia lffarU t» 

Assist Onr Farmers.

the hay/ a rircnm- . __ ___J
judgment* "h" p’TT^'VlL. riffim,*.^ Î 1*7^.",-'‘T''" '"-'“"'t -Ï 
H, the adjnatlng of hi, wind gangea. Thl! ' bTlZtd *° -*e«» ale-«*«« wtu
roadway thus becoming entenahle. ad- 
ditumal land will he acquired for the 
rurptan. uf.a. high why thaoegh part of 
Ibe D-mglaa iwtate. the rnpikile terri- 
tory haring, already l»*-n expropriated.

In front of the bull», a retaining wall

THE HUSO.
JUPt-KIK.* AND FtTt8ll*MO*a 

A tUsiwtrh to the 8ealtle 1‘oel Intelll- 
Eeneer «y. that Jsm.w J. jéffrt™. chah,.

rtlcam,, gare Inatant relief, .„,t when .h. 
had used f.„„ ,ke riV. *
entirely ,„rrt. .»

•told hv U—a * Hterorka«rnu <

Ferrell, the coefeened murderer of Ex 
press Mvss. ngvr I^inc iu Friday night's 
Pïmiia rill way rofclbiery, was" removed 
tmday to Marysville for preliminary 
hvaring. At 2 o'clock thin morning th«*

irrE'x E2 ^to IW<o 155 ! ,re",*, bT * °-
her father to lie taken to Ferrell"» cell 
for a la»t iut«nriew. The visit was con 
ducted with "the utmost secrecy.

Destructive Next Ye*r-- 
Nature's Remedy

. ... I atone*, closely ' "" 1" letter, fa which he nay, he la
aet and jointed, and cement that la d ■nll""» lo glee Pltaalmeoo* and Toni 
being of the C. P. R. Portland variety. *h»rh-V each another rhatH-c for the chain 
.r.lo,-'L'"'!!.', n.*.W*11 wMI have eonerete : ^"hll- l-rit iN-f.we 8-plemher la,. ,„d

8TOCK QUOTATION A

A IIKt'ORIl TRIP.

-York To fly in,-,11th j(1 y, y- 
Houra and 45 Minute*.

IT

fiHiting. the bottom of the footing being **alea that he propoaew to do It. 
five feet below the surface of the ground With Rnhlln. who was the logical 
II,.- I,.,, of the wall i, t„ |„. „i||l didate r.„ , Jmuùdoeahtp Uaxtie,

lAaeociated lTeaa.1
Plymouth. Aug. 14- The Uemharg- 

Amerivau line -(valuer Deutschland, 
Cniu. Alher», which .ailed from New 

• York on August Nth. for Hamburg, ar
rived here at Hflff'TKi* morning making 
a new record f.w eeHward t>a*»are in.I 

_!”** fiaient lime wet attained

■h-h^-.t^-^.rzY
lidmeco. Xrt7L4^'V,Zfl‘: An,ir":'”

* «copip* lias, ex dir iu
—■■■» —*"*•- son of I c J ‘ hUA Ht- P...1UI4; I' R
anr Wt Who mTght ' uot*-„ ......... ......... P- It 7. M V..

with J pit rlee—Fltsslm m«m*. ,, . . ;„,t- T* Atchls.4n pfd.. 71%; T
mjÊÊà Hj| All of these I rl.' t TJzl..: ^ "*

hardware.
dealers IN

RM"-i5=S5~rli;L,,n !sriL*h*is*-**.. i*»» INails. Etc. Pipe Fittings. Etc. Logging 
and Mining Supplies.

• Uphoee. »
• O. Bos. 4«d

4^44 8 0 0 4 41 44444
wharfst. Victoria, B

of BritUb «'«.lumbia to meet this 
•»ntbn ak. Iu the large l»>x which raw 

,,v „• yeeterday. I found several
ocean -l,vi,ner. She mail, the run in 5 WW,y n'" «ro’r" «twrmen, of Pieria 
,i„., -. li hour* and 45 mienle.. Her high- rfP«'‘-. »nd one^caterpaiar which yga jam 
W dny'a riln w'a, 522 km.ls f|u. ‘‘,ae*•”* '” «he chryaali*. 'The- butter-

mes which came m your letter of 31»taverase,speed wa> 23.32 knot**

ItAILAVAY WUùSlUtos,|* IH5A.V.
are also <if this Species. Beside* there 
ou the same i-ubbage leave* were some 
eaterpHThr* ..f fh« diamond back moth. 
IMutella rruciferarum ; but I don't think

. mÊKftKKKÊÊftm , •* wtaoittir
The taeget pwt* win he of cedar and 

w.n I* set live fret eight inches in the "When told of

If
ihrahi.

the Statement made by

Louisville * Nashville. Tl%; "nmner
L;r,n,lal Ul «vut.; People s 
Oft., J% per cent. 1 <#»• (

Dr. Fletcher, under date of 7th Aug- ________
“-'i B âudareon. d./uly large 8ai -Low- with
muuntrr of agneultw,. awfoHowwr Behind this retaining wall will ho the i w,,hl '«"le m Wt___________ B ---------------
, lev in ree,,Pt of f"ur h-ttcra If ireneh. The ha— of thl» will ',l,*rk'"7- «.torhett and All of the.; I*" Ts- ->• 8- * W. cm., n*V B 1' „
July .Hhh and 31at. ha well as of the > made of twelr, irrhe, Of koheu "r* «hMr -m,, ,. I U- ‘—'•vllto A * °"
ballet emergency bulletin», which yon ««ne* «t Inch,-, of concrete, with a "'«"a' of them «..old allow tho other t, 
bare homed. I must Congratulate you *nlwlll- At fini-h lo,misting of an inch ! ,'r''''k ^ eogaaene-nt and fight the ,-ham 
meat --heartily •»„ "iBe exeen.-iii work »«*• » ' half offamo-nl. Her.- being , **•”- "
ehK-h you haw done Jn helping the r“u «“ .me end t- ,-an-r off th„ -, Jcffrlv,. m M. th„,
ramier* of British «sdiimbi* !.. m,...r .u. «'a i>r i he f-mahl Klttalnimon* the loiter'» man-

Ou thia a floor of two Inch undrew—d : -M'r*-",,,rced him L. glv, ig. p,r n,
plank ,.n redar joiata will be laid. A *ï* l‘""r- rir l*T. and In order to
i-mlar. abingled. roof ■ wlh protect tb* . the Chance he agree* to thl». nine»
marker» from the inclemency of the wea- ' 'lK'"' *• “7* he hobh, lhat.he I* «tub* 
l.her, ... _______ _____ 1----------- i «o w atmuir dbuta, „ *______ rTZ .

MININO 1TTOOK QUOTATION*

Furnished by Mmmr, , R ,.na,t„ g ^ 
1 er C. P. K Telegraph. Tiwobto.

>♦♦*♦*0-0*4
,,:W ADVKMTISKMKNTS.

WILL THE I*ERMov - n—
J“k ti** s ÎLÏL •UÜ"L‘ retuS
thereby .ridding furthi^ln.,1™™'''1^11' 

Cam. r.m. 34 Ml, hlg»V »tr,î? * ,K i

APBBBTIIKMBBflk

4-

mii,i fVtnti■ ■ , iMN-i.m, »trwt i.

(Associated I're*.)
I lie». X. Y.. Aug. 14.-r„lli, P. Hun,, 

ingtpii. tu'i-sident af the Hoclhero |>., ,. 
he railway, dual at Pine Knot camp, 
near Durant, on lla.stuette Imke. in the
' "'' Inck lam fright. ho, were demi and in thrir" place» I

. .liai".... X v. Aug., 14.. rib- laieat fiHiwI many maggot* and pupria of a 
I It received here from liais,in-tte paraaitie *" .....

laa'ike is that Mr. Huntington'* death va

I i.o-.,.., .. . -»«««..u<-m mao#- i.y
■ ***ill*! br wuultl uKl. grranpi'

There will be dglit fnrgrt frames of ,l**r Flfsetmmon* am! shark, v FV<
the Ito.khffc pattern which will lie netiM 4: l« tbr only wan In the

£T; szs j ^ ztvt vjz ,
A* ^^-th-,tvjzzÎî

i * ' "* ro Uls wsre in tin* i-npboariis f«»r paste brushes , •mmodate with ■ flei.i i ’l*)X were demi Itibi it. 4ivoJ   -, wm s........—” . «or«sere. eH*.. . . . r,w* wttn ■ *ihl. ami

due to heart disease.

TUB mili,mrn s strike

fly. which had dotibtlewi de- 
•Iroyed them ami which will, in all pro- 
liability, be as abundant in the field pr > 
portionstely, as in the small «-ensign 
ment you sent, I have very little fear 
that you will hare another cut-worm 
plague next year to ccmpare in any wav 
with what ytou have suffered this season
r«r'w Wortie« well ani
wilr much r«*fln#'-,» the' number».

2Theni i* W>t very much uw la Mr. . . . -• .............
buster's renn^ly of wixxl ashea f„r the l f ^eee tPWphonw wHl be »«-ctired to the
, I.r —     I IlSiflt- Ai t liai poi ui.lie.. —11 1 __ . I

. " m - « ""un«. errr;. r • ----- --- with s flgM. end
will he constructed la-tween .eat. under U W8I h, „„1„ p,,„lblr
the roof,. , 1» •" h-r-r, 8,p„„,h,r Im. i h„v_ , '

Right fin*. »c.»,ml and third Haas tar- *?•“?* m"r> T'"" «harkey the mght
- ZÏSLSFLJ?*.» *» •»

(Amodatwl 1'rew i
San Francisco. Aug. H —The first day 

of the «trike of niilhuen fur an eight- 
hour «lay passed without any indication 
or-di-mnfer. Broth 4.i«lre express the ut 
most" confidence în TBe outcome. The
freütwî î^e’ ^*ir,1*t,ire makers for an   - • -••">«/ «»« w.mm 0»ne* r«»r the Ar »u' ^‘1 ” 7" tu
eight-hour «lay ha* beeu agr.s-d to by cgf-worm*. but ayy application of w.»>.i ! f f,hî ,lTe*iB,8g waM in fh«‘ mar-

ashes i» valuable for all vegetation fuT* *?‘ncb ” fh connecting wire* drawn 
Tirer* is no doubt that cut-worms of ali thTtoî «"ni, «T gn* a,onK

55! SlSSFS " ' "̂'rr
r- » • tfrjv *“,<n n«ve come to phone pole* twelve r..»t .w*__ame from British tiolumhla. 1 hare oo

factory rotton and w hite paper, and ! «"^d Wefor* which dab ,, mtn , - . 
|,:imt,»l with lamp Idai-k and -hells,. | eenMent nf I-ail,,, *b,rt„ lnd „ . 

The bring pointa, of which there will roni* "><• "eh, a, el.w,, .. ,
È mLet.,.Te",..°,,e b“nd™î *U with Kymaj .......

B r- Oold Ht i.u
Mg 3 ...............
t*l44l-h "l.-ltl -
Bhindo,, A Violdyo *l r„wn *

* Host on ..............
C'anadlau O. F. H,
• rlUw McKinney 

C'arlhoo liydrniille
"entre Htar  ........ *. .V.

<>ww'* Meet r*aa r#>al .
<*allfornla ........................... ;
I>ardane|l««* .......... ...... i.
i>rer Trail O*.........'.7.,...*
Evening Star .......... *
Kalrvlew <’orp .................... ;e
liolden Star..............
««►id rim* .
tileut .......

...au a»
•■à a%

V 3 11k
> >»

• •■•-.is W
..3 2
•• 7% 7

60 gl
. .186 ion 
•MR Mû 
.39.00 36.00

jg&kff&gtab-jgS-te i

—and—

Open-Air Pionio
Fodvr tbe inptm «f Ai '

frétés tant Orphaas" Home

2H

Ih#n M**k
Rrefbe built of rrlh work with cru», tic» T1 -h-im-r beforp *,p,,n,her la, „ lbl.

every wght fee,. They will be of 8xR Inch . / elewiag him n, dk-late term.- b„ — « ........
cellar, lilted jn with earth anil -, sided 1 l"t'‘ "" lH'r ml, win or I,»,. R he t,,lH ni»l"e ....

every factory but one In Ihia city.
THE LA-TH-RARÔÜ RUSSELL.

-»t> ’ t<V*<-iaied Preen.)
lymdon, Aug. 14. The f»neral -erveee, 

of the late llan.n IlnsaeH. of Killowen 
Izird Chief Justice of England, took
plareant Rromnton Oratory thl* morning -------------—tout-,imerveis i hla will
Î? .iIWX'?M‘l M * l*r*e 'rim<crega,ion P|>IOT1,V "f f»ra«itea are aceur* Provide ready cortUattnicatinu between
bather Matthew Hu»»#*!!, g liriithcr t»f * ■ ntcntiouwi thm in mv 1..n..n th.i fin'nw nni-t « .l * «.
the d.-c-n-ed Chief Justice, eelebraleil 
low mas- The interment wa* ai E|wom.

At eeehnf theee firing point» <Ym w'll »• à ha»» nf",b“ *«W ...................................
be a hoar* fitted up for ttiephomr» One ! 1 •*>■ 1 k*w f ran heat Mo, f Kwh- HIM ........................
" ‘ '• " *■"•', bat lhe victor, 0,1 line 8un.rli Con

»t CmM, l.laad lh„ r,.n„ - ^ Monte Ohrlato Coo
•ball again he champion of tl„ ............. * I

dmibt that the retawtiTyou“h, ve «iTJl

UBBBI. LOWES AT PA\Myi 

'-suclatad I-roaa l
Panama. Aug 14,-The offirial report 

of the government commander in rhe re- 
ecnt-hatlle al Panama

mentioned thl* in m,letter to you 
yesterday, it 1» also «poken of in a Irt-
'/LT'L'w bVlr W A tiashwbod-
'h' r S‘‘w WeafiMlh*». which cam»

ns.ni |bj. ne,,i!i„i Ac yen !i !re dune
matter of fighting cm- 

wonn». If might be well tor you t«, rcrom- 
meild that when llie riHith- apimar 
»hu-l, will probably la- in two -

*111

j bJ Peeing a lighted lantern al night or ” / wlrS fence fifty Inebe. 4iigh
I Ihv n-b- era shallow tin dish containing about an ,n ,lbe ;l>rln* ,he ”"rk I» to la- g 
Urn. was mch or t,-„ „r w„,„r lvi,h . ,itl|p ^ , ‘,T"7 l,r the eentiwetor and brought i

ca-iinlti,-» were «Ml. and*Ybn»|he.,Lb,trn V'*' ll"‘A "houl,l l«. destroyed by
governnieut 1«0. The ....... InÏi- ^Jh'r.,,n 1h'»"»> '"«'I"
«ml,»» thm tire entrent* f«vor«xl Hu- 
els, and that their ihlervcntion
dangerous and porniriou, •• "• w"'er with a little coal

. . _ _ ' ’ on ,hr surface. The moth, will Ik-
. STRIKE POSTPONED -tira,del by the lantern, and .fter fiying

1 j' w»! f«n into the tin dial.
(Asaoelaled Preaa.i where they will come into rontaer with

,^W Sri-relary flold- **• "*• "«..and even should they atrug
?pl,u ll” V”t biakers limon, to-day «* aeaiii they will su„ peyi-h „ 
dei lan -l that the ahirt-waiat agitation lh* ?•' Till -qelckly run over their le.die, 

* .........isly affected the trade'* . •■Soruf - <r noaies

the firing point and the botta.
Other features of the range 

ninety-root Hag 1*.!.. and a board walk 
running down ci-ntre tim, of the
range from the am yard to the I.IHHI 
yard firing points. This walk will b- 
three feet In width.

A frame huibling for storing targets 
Wlwksh,,,, purposes will also la- 

,rri^,'d Tt will I*. 20 fee, by 15 feet.
The wh.de range wilt he enclosed by

I.AWW TUMI».
JUNIOR TOURS AIM RSt.

The fnllowlug are the fit,ore* _
Junior tpunL l.Hifnmtt.-nt ^«re,, rVn.,127 h'

le e. rn.
B rec. 3 6 of 16,

2-6 of 1,1.
» Trior vs. |* bhl

n «. m.
- Mis*- L WnwMiTr, t»«.
RHI. owv .it

"-7''»d. rce. *1,

. vs. o. f'nrnpbcll.

M. v* Miss

8%
2

3 3
7 6

32 20
13 7

444
m
12 ft
«S 3
34* »*'*

a> 18
44*
2

73 <k>
« 5

96 -
344 14*

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
a sgTafiœssavBg;

Nulhiag bat 4,«.tu** steal sn6 vehuaihip.
Cmw Tstes and KcsUiar# St,

BIRTHS.
FAw8?yOB Ang 4,h-

22* 2f *îr V** Fawcett, C. P. IL re-

gone

first class shape.
The range will !««. * sen onei there h»- 

n# «WeM ,M‘hin#1 th<‘ target. an«l the 
toe of fire being therefore ont to *ea in 

the «liyeetten nf Trial Island, ns before.
"hot* are very much pleosed 

With the new nrrangenmnt, which will 
he emoloyed not only by the militia but

*5 Noon.
Mia, V. Pooler and ||. 

a- linoamiilr and B. Ertor. ' < ..'
I P. m

l.1,1,1"* s ' l", k''-T »"d P. Keefer y, A 
Hell and N. R-ltmot. A-

Mjm >1 and I1nd,r
* lowell and 8. Powell. Ml»» 7t,.

f'-ri-d Shd O Perry. r«-. 
4-0 of". " n"d V ’"'‘"f- •

A. Rajrmur vs. 
i a. Ù

2 p. iu.

..n.i W, seriously affected the tra.le ,f ,,u<1 *t*ffocnl.- them hv . « hv «iZTT \ J tne hutÏÏTZ iïiïr V'",™ TZT' -4' &5‘SS« ZXrr * ********h£vr,b;tr, Thr;jkb:hh„dwtE z+vzz ... . -1
indefinitely poatponed. Salvation Army

DOl’BLL MLBDEIt AND HriOIDE. W”1 "Htiement „f Qre Sh.R. etrik» 
■kaaoriatad l-rmw) j laat wTk ^ .*" ,l,0"*h:

.y,!'1'/' .At Janu-alown ,lon r,f minimum wage*.

The „tber ,1 ,b,
A XV1 . —-----------------  | '™ll‘ xn” Isindon alum rhlldreu f,.r »

“ P"* "'«Patch aaya the antlcl l,,-T country. The 8.*-i,i <l»«M,e
■aya.aome ot the children „re aeareely

.............. rn* -«W «her. nore mlultC
- the que*- : T, " B « h*d ,|een rht down to it.

Cfitlr twday A. O. Bingnmon kjîmd fit* g-------- —• -«m-e. ...... itod « and around wtiiTstrlM'TAll^
wife and hla aon-lfi-law. James Braille,-. '' r*“'Carthy. ,.r Toronto, a few '<*•* logelher One ,.„.r child bad a hair
•lid then e«.immitte«i iQirkh. The trag- the body nf * «ln»wn«*d 1 °f on without soiee

Monte « "hrlsfo rk»n 
Montreal Gold Fields 

j Muntreal * London
j Morning ôlory ...........
j Morrlsou .............

Mountain Lion .......
! Noble Five ..............

North Star ............;
Novelty ..................
Old Ironm|,1v* ........
i*"........................ü "
•V* ...................... nr, J
Prim-e., Hand............................"j* *
Rambler 1'arlhon t*on ' -1
Republic ............    eiVti-yW 5
rdm-an 8orerelgn . ..
Van And, .................  ", *?
Victory Triumph .......... -/ ?

Waterloo ... l4*
w"l'" «ear ........‘ ' L ?
winnipew. . . . . . . rrrr 25 i

",'rmng Morning Hier,. A.im'.t 
c o'"- ”"W' “ 5: <>,rl1""’- 2-'*» at

Atiemoon chrUto, l.im „
T. w*'' t0°" ridden Htar

D*»_*■'■*•_*** ggi p.,rTkw ,
rv^. Noble Fire. l.Qfm at 6.

glneer, of à «Inngbtê 
niKD.

.SMITH—At Ferule, on Aug. 7th. Dorthy 
Jean l-s'l.r-mbb. infant danghti-r of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. gmith. **«.*1 \
mon tbs and Irt days. '

I'VDHKA— At Fertile, on Aug. 4tHt* Mar
ffre dti>,*hrrr of Mr. andsirs, nooert e*ee«; Hgoff 6 weeks. • —

8111 I'K—At Slocan. on Ang. 2tnl tb#» I»8hapedaUeb,t*r °f Mr and ï M. j

MARHIFD.

ALBERT HEAD
®F the 8|>lendM Steamer —” ~
City of Nanaimo

! -ON-

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18.
h*1 l*«ves Inner Wharf st 2 p.m

t;"' ££gsrsxs,
________ WM. HUOWORDtrr, tr.in, ace.

Vice-Regal 
Reception.

All these wishing to tatt part
^f^^OSS&rnSg: I!" the mskai Programme at tie 

^ letch .mi M,„ mu. „ formal rtctptloo of Mis Exctlki-Rambly. 
MILLER-U Kov

Miss 1.Ilian

Sâ'j<y the Oovemor-Oeeeral «ibis
PABBKItiKMn.

— —*••* .sav . list* irait- men «akA. a e *-■ n uriii, ll'tl
•ill Waa the nan,It of family trouble. ; „f her hô ,‘"tra‘' river a. that ,l"'r

, „ ,fc* winner of 11. (-..mh,- atnpbell.

r “is* " R,'h"|ri|'rid and !.. Bell 
0 1 toder and <\ Keefer 

Mis, V. Pauley. aerateh, re. Mis, w ro* 
der. arrateh,_____ ___ . rl"-

THK TAl llMA " TnrRNAMlNT. 
r h"''?.11 °l lt*** •mtda timmann-nt |.,e

""" l>""in'' X--ribwest

raeonia l.eilgi-r my» that: «-The ,-nlrle. 
Inehide three very .trong ilmihh-

REAl ESTAI E A6EINTS.

v,!X''.'*?'r T<**w“ "f”» Van.-mver - 
Mro r Audcraom » Whfrh-y. a Farw-n.
nr v”r':,U- U A W" '• V Han

, ' V' *•'•**- *™ toil"age and family.
Ü- * "cKhtoa. F J t'.rter, n Mrlnlvre. 
» I Kinney. B Kerfoi.,. F C 1 lambic. Bcr 
J t y ieher,.- j K . r w ^ „
JohnAen. ] Hanalagton. C D Hannlngton. 
A * Mnnro. Mis, p r„,, w 8rirt R „ 
Allen W Holden. Mr Jack,.,,,. Mis, llamll 

Kl f'stona. It liirolun. J lir,„n.
< W Muon,. J Staples. Ma,1er Mu, 
w Dohel,. S O Black well. Mr R,,her„,„. 
Ml* Robertaon. IT Rae. Mia, Willett. Mr 
tulmnn. ,! J lionne, Mrs Munsle R m.rae- 
f,;",, t“”«7. Mr. lieotmàsna. R dm*
I hall, D F MeOtmmoa.

retore, will please attend the re- 
hearsal at the Drill Hall. Thers- 
day, I6th, at 8 p. m.

y Notice to Shipwrights, Etc.
■JT”* »■ ha reerired „r
««t.ipn °3*ÿzsrjz v&™iLr 
'^h » «"-• «îIThÈ:

tONHU.NKKK,

Ifenlrsble lei» , my.

h», k.s.1 , .urt hr mar ................... . wow
1 . .. hUV*lld* *n,,> I*M t*1» cbnrgi»». ' hyte on th«-lr fret

IIIOIID I I 11 a* 1rs ..II a .... -

It bout »olr*. but none were V Irei
w»n»|h remain* „f M ,,n|r „f .°'! "n'1 A T- Ooward. of VI*a. ' * ' Vl lll fl-l.li., 11.» __ a

A few refrigerator* and ire cream In .e,, tl> for the care of e,nm mother w*s *«» ovrrjoyeil nt h.-r P 'r
U'TL*l :E?»£L ».ru ......is ^^ , .«*** 1

watlf We. :-ef 1| onw. tiefor \ they *r,. hh#rtn »n«l wound on Seturdsy. ,hnf ’,I»<‘ rose from nroll —___ ' lll'l lia- -II..I 1.1- __IM '

child

*11 gone. and be *nd his wife 
who was burled.

H r-h - i-M-i-f. ,. remedies *♦» r»«f rl-'nc n ^------ -----
Wiy to the gentle setlen *nd mMd Tl«> .only »|n whlrh
5#..A’aort*e> Liftiv Uwr — *-
BBm,

-. ... - —w we never forgive In
.he, -n"«rt.int,'pl5iw.,,,rô<” ** - ZÜ '* ""ri-ice "f opinion Rrai-r-

Ml- k
are now wondering i " w,‘rk- *nd enrni-d nlnep«-m-e to buv h. r 

llltie one a pair « second hand hoot, ,o 
thaï lie might appear u well dre*,.-.l aa 
Ihe other. Korn, of the chlldres's

iialloiml vham|i|«m», 
i«i ifiro—i " Vlcforla lost f»i|.In !,!;„ •e*-(u-to“- -« 8—W-. and Fr,*.-

. "n<l Newton, who have j„„i 
‘ ' li** tenth tournament.

defeated ibe 
W«nl and Devi*. n

froro.- :..............-w-ren-rm. U<WR and
Tbr .IT "l"n cipected from I-or rland. 1h. eotrlea already reeel red |„.llre 
birg»*t 'tournament —____ .. irowN.. , ’ .............ft* Hell ae blrhewt

came all to piece. j„ ,be 'cniila lb„ the l,*-nl elnh ha. ,,,
ÜSSUJiUiHk PHtira alrnna. * - . 25. JiSJfilLSE: 1 WWJEcetetn tiUa gear will

I**1* liamlleap tonrnament for the T.tih

to ,i”
Corner lot on fired street. $360.

i,HT*'..,°d contalolo. .m.n orchard, 
to rlty Hiatts AIM.

IlavS yes houae, r,bt, vye „„ ln4
........."to"' "WMa for furnlahed or nnfar-
oltlied bosses. Bent promptly collected.

*1 TORT STRFR1.
VICTORIA ao.

PT rirow Yoaemlle from Vaneonver-
11 —tod- Thoa tiirle. ('«uniat. Ill,,, j.-.w.ji 

liieu. A Shi-rei, W Daiby. 1} Forrr*.
Rie. J Renoiif. d Ohnngrnnee. p it 

Bayne. 8 Lelaer A Oi. R p HI,bet ft On. 
Hinton R (Vi, w llo.iero Henderoon Br.», 
JV flltfl" * Ooo-Ame, if olden Oo, wileon 
Wroe. B O Oold Storage, Thorpe ft Co F 
H Stewart A fi- j W K,n1«-h. B A Morrla.
W alah llroa, A McOregor ft Bon. B B Mar 
vln ft on.- Kw. ng Ron Tal, Tuen Is-.ng, p0 
1-nng, J II Todd ft Bon. Martin ft H Roy 
C W Servlet-. V It ft N Oo. F II IVmbertnn. ' 
T N lllbta-n A On, T O Raynor, Well* 
Broa, n Hpragge. '1'lni Ohong l.uag 
Kwong On Lung. Web Vnei.. Tal. Roo'ig A 
ro.^H^.mdpr* O Co. W A Blythe, Tiwivr,

- "ppReis
theNaral •**>"*« n.Thr I,.. . <>m,-er. Ka,|uhnalt Tan!

™ ,r *"7 « "tor not noti-sanrlly
Royal Xaral Yard. Kaqulmalt. 

m AuguMt. iuno.

AeelyFeni: shells Kave hi*-,i Invented to 
I light up the w-n at night to enshle nsral 

gunner, lo friilrkly locate an enemy. The 
nl.ell consists of a hollow e,-Under filled 
with calcium oartwle. aad Is (bet from a 
gun like any other projectile The mo 

.«to «roe sceryten* m

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE.
Affillstst -o Merira tl d.—.a-

siMPeoN ktbrrT wcrntr-ti- 
Perth* Higher Bdu.-all.m of
YOLNG WOMEN.

vlori-ÎHli i.», ""?"- J*" Han-lay. D.D 
Prtnri^d " ^-1 tint",is,ml. U.||.

TUESDAY, llih SePTEMBEtt.

vTTZWZtiï'.ï'r: *■*"-"* "p

’Ll.. 8rey.. __
gliding. Mawt-

f]

Merchant. Bank It -Hwr

-"Me. Rnhnynn wifi show m= »... »
rewtian P™« T,'rki"1'.. hidJau aiMl

by xuT'tiU T 1* *atulu8"'*lir ïigtoM i Uhl Leers. '*?-'**•
WoRroTS^. ^ ,or week in

, Weller Bros.' carpet ahowroom., •


